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Giant's Head
The monthly report of build- 

;ing inspector John Kalembach 
shows an increase of $6,800 in 
building permits issu^ during 
the first two months of 1965 
over the same period in 1964.

in February, 1965 there were 
three new dwelling permits for 
$2!9;()00: four . dwelling altera
tions for $2,200 and one com-
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reports 
very acliye year

Annual meeting of the Sum- George Witte; Norm Reid and. 
merland Yacht Club was held - Bill Cory of Penticton. .Comm-v

mercial and industrial alteration; in the club house-on February - odore Campbell, ^Bob Richards;. ^
coon a frtl-Ql nf - .-V.. >!_■___ '-r\ W. mil* TUof- Ipermit for $300 for .a total of 

$31,50o compared- to, $25,150 in 
February 1964.

The weather continues to be 
sunny with 33-8 hours of sun- 
shihe and .04 inches of rain 
during the past week reported 
by^he research statioh.

High Low statement. Mrs. Bev Utterhagen,
February 24 ........ ........... 36.34 president, of the Ladies Auxil-
February 25 .................47 30 iary, reported on the very act-

• Aft ' ‘’''•rrvrt*. fko Anviliarv

24. Commodore Doug Campbell 
called'on-each of his executive 
members present to outline to 
the meeting the club’s activities 
for the past year- 
Harry Dracas reported on the- 

breakwater. Bob Richards oh en
tertainment- Andy Utterhagen 
reiiorted on the building, while

Keath Marten; D. H- Hill; Har
old Scott and Ralph Downing • 
remain on the board fbr one 
more year- Bob Butler was ag
ain appointed secretary.

Commodore Campbell thanked 
the* ladies and the- 1964 board 
for their help and interest shown 
over the past year.

February 26 48 34
February 27   41 . 38
February 28 ....   40 30
March 1 ......................... -- 35 21
March 3 ....... -...................  38 24

Ralph Downing gave a financial Club members and friends are
reminded of the pot luck supper 
and dance to be held in the 
club house, on March- -19: gt - 
6:30- Everyone is welcome and 
a good time assured.

i; REV- F- W. HASKINS

Plans 
for hospital

Word has been received from 
the Hon- Eric Martin, Minister 
of Health and Hospital Services, 
that - the Summerland General 
Hospital may proceed with the 
working plans and specifications 
of the proposed new hospital. 
This is the final step before 
going to tender-

ive "year of the Auxiliary.
'Following the reports D- H- 

Hill conducted the election of 
officers. As half the board still 
had a year to go, the following 
were elected to the board for 
a' two year term: Jim Green,

Services for 
slide victim

Funeral services were held -in 
Summerland for John Clausen, 
a victim of the snow slide at 
Portal Camp, Granduc Mine on 
February 18. He was 38 years 
of age.

Mr. Clausen came to Canada 
three years ago from Dussel-

cut
on highway 
due to

Blinker lights and warning 
signs have been erected: along 
Highway 97 from Summerland 
to Peachiand and the speed limit- - 
has been reduced to 40 miles 
per hour.

These measures have been . 
taken because of the hazards 
caused by 'deer crossing the 

.highway on this 13 mile sec-

^as elected president of the 
Summerland Handicapped Child
ren Association annual meeting 
dfl Monday, The meeting was 
ifeld in the library of the sec- 
ohdary school.
i Secondary school principal J. 

Tamblyn headed a panel which 
d&cussed various phases of the 
responsibility of the community 
tq retarded persons- Members of 
the panel were Mrs A- E. Wells 
of the Happjrvale School, Pen- 
tigton; Mrs Flora Bergstrome, 
J^hn Bennest, chairman of the 
^mmerland school board; and 
C^rge Lane who gave a brief 
hfetory of the work of the as
sociation.

’.Other officers elected were J. 
R‘l Prior, vice president; secre-: 
ta^y. 'Mrs. J- Sheeley; treasurer,. 
HOns Meierhofer; directors: Mrs

to
speak at Education 
Week meeting

A public meeting , will l5e , held ^ Plan-.He was in. charge of sett- 
in the MacDonald School'audit- ing up and organizing an ex- 
orium at 8 p.m- Wednesday, perimental scheme in education. 
March 12 in .connection with Ed- His 'talk will be illustrated with 
ucation Week. - The meeting is slides and a display, of artifacts 
sponsored-jointly by-the Sum- and souv.ehieFS- i ■ - *

. merland ..Tea'chers.- Association There is no admission charge 
; and the'school board- -i.and refreshments will be- s'erv-

Speaker will be J. A Young, ed by the Future Teachers Club, 
of Keremeos and his topic will
be Education in Sarawak. Mr-  ------------ —-------- ——-------------
.Young, is an authority, on the 
subject as he spent three y.ears 
-in "Sarawakr' BorfiecT as'’ Group 
Headmaster under the Colombo"
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The annual meeting of the dorf, Germany, and had worked , have been seen south of
Greta Ranch during the past 
week and several 'have been in. 
accidents with cars this, winter-

-Motorists are urged to. use •

Summerland Hospital Society jh the Yukon only recently mov 
will be held on March 24 at 8 ^ng to Granduc mines- 
:p.m. to receive yearly financial He : is survived by one brother, 
and statistical .reports and other, Herman of Summerland; and a 
businfess pertinent to the hosp- sister, -Mrs- Lisa 'Mathous in
Ital- ^'ose'owishjng to, become Dusseldorf, Germany. , ■ ...... ...

It i^ hoped“lhit eventually the Fuheral Home with Rev. Fred • 
bylaws of - the Society will be uimer officiating.. Interment was

. caution .when driving .on thiscapped

changed td enable all owner- 
electors to become part of the 
Society without paying an extra 
"fee- l.'i

in -Peach Orchard Cemetery-

Wright’s Funeral Home ent
rusted with arrangements-

Conucil considering 
controlled collieclions

PoHceCottrl '- . 1 I i
Appearing in Summerland pol

ice court before magistrate Reid 
Johnstone, a Penticton Indian, 
James Andrew George was 
found guilty to shooting a deer 
contrary to the regulations on 
his permit. He was fined $50 
or in default 30 days. The fine 
was not paid so he will serve 
the sentence in Okalla Prison 
Farm- '

The proprietor of Summerland 
Billiards was found guilty on a 
charge of dumping garbage on 
a highway--The charges arose 
when a quantity of garbage was 
found dumped along the Fauld- 
er Road. 'A fine of $35 and 
costs was levied. . '
Robert Humphrey Davie of Ke

lowna paid a voluntery penally 
of $25 when charged with .ex- 
ce'edipg. the speed limit in "Trout 
-Creek Point.
. Kenneth Warren Lawson. West

. , . . , . ' will be made public March 17- bank, was charged with driving
tKjn IS to raise fundq for trans- ' Amendments to the InroDosed- contrary to instructions- onx a

was^drjyih^in' 
Summer--

Ispd' Hill on Highway 9?' and 
this lane is to be used,.for qnly . 
passing.
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DATE SET FOR 
COLLEGE PLEBISCITE

April lU has been set as the 
tentative date lor a : pieoiscite 
Oil aie Tuest.on of a regional 
co.iege for tne Okanagan.

Kcpresentatives of tne LO 
scnoqi.'districts coiaprising the 
OKanagan Regional college Com 
mitcee ^inciuumg bummenana; 
approved tne proposed date at 
a meeting m Kelowna.
The date would tollow by three 

and a half weeks the release of 
recommendations to be present
ed by Dr- F. T- Giles on the 
location of] the college. Each 
of the'ten school- boards t repres- 
ented on the committee‘.has al-xuguway uii --- Heather Geddes, Mrs A. B. Cald- * ''7^“ * —a * VSZZ 'rZtion oMhe road. More deer than J:,. - . j r.^ady agreed to accept Dr.well, Bert. Stent; George Lane,- -j 4.-„-TN ■ .r. T • -v'-- Giles recommendations as - theDr-.F- C. Macinnes and Ian Mcr , . . -ri.-^ basis for a plebiscite to electors

^
^ain project of the associa- ^

Amendmd^ts to the ,|jropos'e^^

ijchanges 'approved:.- The agree-, 
ment: now receliire \further.
consideration by each-of the ten 
boards but will not be' formally 
approved or signed, by/boards 
until after a plebiscite has ind
icated public; support for a reg
ional, college.

Education Week activities
As a follow-up to last week’s 

discussion on garbage disposal 
problems. Reeve Norman Holmes 
reported Tuesday night to coun- - 
cil on policies used in 'Some 
neighboring communites. Ho' 
noted. that most areas operate

erty north of Evans Point was 
approved- Rental will be the 
amount of the' 1965 taxes- 

• On a motion of Councillor 
Schaeffer a bylaw will be crea
ted to cover the National Build
ing Code-, ■ .*

'"nAn open fbpan^.wlll'bo In 7:30 to 8:30 p-m< to enable par- 
‘the Trout Creek elementary ents to see their children's work 
■school on. Monday, March 8 from and visit with the teachers.

On Tuos^y evehlng, March 9 
commenelng at 7:3o there will 
be a i>n9>hour display of stu« 
dent ioUvittai in the -MacDonald

$|<:hooi' gymnasium- The prog
ram will consist of choirs, gym 
diipliy«;'k^Aasketbait; volley- 
ban and tlnl^{nton'

. their own garbage trucks taking . A ,dom,es.t|c water application:. . 
the'cost out-of'"the- mill rate^,'’'by Mrs Chsirlein W. Enns was ' ’ 
At present Summeland residents approved- 
are responsible for their, own 

; garbage-, ■
Two dwelling units in thei com

mercial area will not be alldw.ed 
to be rented, as. they .are not up-^ 
to the standards set by the 
buiding code- . .
Ah appl.cation from City Taxi 

to create a new taxi parking 
done in front of its new office 
was approved- 4.< ,

, Wortts Auperintendont Ken 
Biagborne reported on a meet- ’
Ing of the /i^ater Reclamation .
/itsoclatibn he attended in Cal
gary last week- I, ; • ,
Counciilor J. H-‘ Schaeffer and 

municipal clerk ,0- D- Smith 
wore appointed delegates to the 
Public Relations .Seminar spon
sored by UBCM in Burnaby on 
March ,

The application of -the South*
Okanagan' Sailing Aiibdatlon 
to renew Its lease of the prop-

CMIMNIY riRB« t. liftin' ^ ’
ON TUliOAY

pe fire brigade answered a 
call to the home of John Rich- IHfJr'vl 
ards at Jl;45 a.m- Tuesday- The * ,, . .
blaze in woodwork near the' jr- f*” Telfer, left, managing 
chimney was brought under con- r **Canadian Week- 
trol before any serlbui' dkmegei ^ •»«*.

» house' ^ prfcsident, receive

Bridge results
Results of Monday night’s play 

fit the South'Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club were;
North-South: Dr- W. Evans and 

M- Small; B. Berry and A. Menu; 
,W. Hepoerle and Mrs- S. Lyons; 
Miss Enid Maynard and Mrs. 
Bnrns-

East-West: G. Hepperle and G- 
Peddle; -Mrs, HaM and Mrs. I- 
Gartrell; J- Dunn and C. Elsey; 
Mrs R- Fredrickson and G. Ho
wls.

wss done to the house'

ifi^aid^hHon^f'lxpo'plnir
from Commissioner-Oeneral Ro
bert Shaw. The directors of the 
Assooiitlon; paid a day long visit 
last week to the Exhibition of- 
fleas and site ,in Montrual- Ex«.

plaining the operations of Expo 
Mr. Shaw told the publishers: 
It Is being run not by English 
Canadians, not by French Can- 
adlansi- but by good Canadians.
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E^ycation .- Gateway to,,i>r.<^cfe3S ^
' A 'f.'-

Monday, March 8

*• , ^ B_^ P
Wednesdayi Mdreh^fi) ~

c iI^nailId SCHOOL AUDiTORiy|M« .'i'J 

Guest Speaker: Mr. J- A. Young, M.Ed. bs=^H a'tiTiSSfO

OPEN HOUSE AT TROUT CREEK SCHOOL

i I Hi I I
parents may see their children’s work and vfeit with the teachers.

5; U> S'? ^^ J , ^ iyi ■ JiJ
^ ,* J-W IT- cf
a t. li ..

A ^ ••5. ■-" « *3 M ’'31 4 V3 ^ t. 1

Tuesday, March 9

Activity evening at MacooNALD- school

r.iB

From 7:30 to 8:30 p.m- in the MacDonald Schobl Gym there whl. be a- distn^ of' X^ 
student activities. The one hour program will consist of choirsr^^tiiis^ys ^
ketball; volleyball, badminton; etc. '

Refreshments will be served by the Future Teachers’ Club of the Summerland Secon
dary School. ‘
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by David Pugh, MP
V - 'V ” V* t.\’» is re xll0

Goiiig it alonefiiiiiifil
Mf. iiv.vi i-vr-i' O-'^i

r If we listen to some of fhe recent statements eman- 
^-^tttir^Sr^Si!r“l^?rouna^ the 

Bilingualism and Biculturalism, cemm el^me^ and areas 
ijg C^fa^lar^in^ed^t^i^ a hard time of it. Theref

■ fOr the conquered, i.e, . Frrach C^nadd’an^'trencik Can
adians- ' . . t ,

^^^'^sSto an attitu^fe,'i’on’ 'tH6'paTH;’of ■“ 
sdnre resiuOTK ^ani^lopres of Quebec province that w'e'^ 
should now and at once make up;\tovthem''for sth'6’'faicfc 
t*#l'<t‘,^Ji||^»4M4l<^ntinue to'^'h#'a'^*fhbi^ niiiftfiltyi’' ■''

The object of the Ca^<^ Pen- 
Plan Iv'^ iMt<«aa i&iii^ahs 

shire Tn®th^ ^1^? fn^a 
fair and equitable manner. Since 
all parties agreed to ^isg in

back in the Hoilsd for considera- 
tiojn- Qppositionipartles Jeblnthct I 
fariilboimiattjl?^ Gidhadiah’s>'^i'd''be-'‘ 
ihg^^^ekcluded;^ %hd • tHdbVi' l%rb£it' ^

and those earning slightly more 
rill^tml^ Mme into the pis 

W.'^hus pMcinle 
&<^ten foriallJCffl 

cannot participate.
_ The Conservative Party.,

lould receive at least $25 a

I'-;-' I '....
. <by>Rev-'J.' R- CoOghlan ' ’

^ ^ ^.,-1 . ' ‘ , . » . • t V -1 • »
In many hom^,,the; Bible has 

beeii .peglected: the; only pur
pose , it, s.exy ^, is,,, to rcollect- dust 
y|^ri,,f#]>f?helf - in. some ; remote
rTOm.jy-^ ..-f,,- ,i_siv,T J iM .•

God has preserved thfi.,^qtip^*
ures dqvra through =the,-cen,ibr- viurisuans cnar-

i^SJr sDirifebenefh^r-. isvtte^grand- subject

the State of ' maxi; the way of 
s'alvatiori, tlie ' doom of sinnem,. 
the happiness of believers. It 
has • light, to directr us, food: to 
suppprt- us, and, cprafort; to chepr'
us,.; I.t.,is thq,tr^vellerf5iWh) the-
pilot’s, compass, 4he-rgoldier’sl 
sj^^i;4,,gpd. the Christian’S'char-

-iJ-ii i.Jiv -
John jTiea^;-,. “But > these ^

are written that ye might be- 
liewe-that Jooua'-'is"*'4he:'"€hrtstr

disej of glory and a river of plea- 
sure. ItjKiH Reward thp-g.«>at«:i- 
labor and condemn all who try

(ii-.that lost out when Canada was conc^deffe^' bir’'‘^oiife \)ii 
the ^Plllir^^ !?SMrdli^'^ r'mv inuu*. (iA

5 hns 5 H3RA.M -mwI l-ftt; .>i:v,\vn->'S v,r,.H o! ('■•!
^ Ev^ ftftn^soj^i^reme peopiej in Quebec, nowysfeemi ’ ii

to tfaveffie IdW teat they should be able,to ‘<goi!it>-alorte^' -
—*^(f ^e^*^ sanfe. ti^l^etainoell tthfeiparivilegesv.iaiaif.l ■■!(’•
benefits thaf ^lticrue from Canadiaht'yitikhnship;>including^ 
pension^andiffiel'llke.'’^'^'^ ■*' f't'-ljiii'-A . nw > i 
lIsT ®nixn edf d^iW '-M

While we’re about it, let’s ..appU?ii1hem‘gq-lt-aldhd'i> lii-ukx! 
polic^^9phlQtht,pnd^6)£ithe country^hThisi^duld mead th^f' l> >!« '■:

bank, couM>Jdeveloi^-'Sts dWh^*'’

But,Quebec ^qoyldn’t.:,However ; lAi 
shoula they^ijeaJl^ want to opt-out, of Confederation,! they 
must do scf without .yny.^oftl^ aid they’reihoW^^^receivihg'

vTJ“Sa%oWSafe5i>““' the dwelopment-.of.;|jattads.;Y;"
atty more than their ancestors did in'opbhihg Up'the* land ’ ‘ 
when they owned it. Just read

and . . 1 •>- 'l-' • ;-!•« ’ • V I I
'■(•'I -Il ium ,

, pf?’mrtC% ' • ' ’
that the' early'settler^;’

m'“A|m.efi’ca’’ the colony, wanted to ‘ open it up^* * were al-i'' ' 
ways„rKkingdiyes gnd.ifortunes

eritljjf* ovSF'^the--ag^'hF^" wilir.^ v^hb’^^n^Si '*£hfe’’Ran^me '*feWit *
ndti^Se'-able^to'jBa'^i^ipate:and .’a 1', oa>wv»
alsdi'aijdiEhW-4arye gi'oHih^the^..^ 
sihdll '{flfc'iifhe brdcl£^,h^ Wilr',n6t' ’ oh '^ jKfe" 'gpye’rn{h6tit;”|ide wise
be*'fhakiiig'ihi*fica'Sh^to %e’fOv-'" feSP'’^tha'f''* ceHaih’ amendments . termines

S6!in'ebddi%^ t sMid H v. ° •

:3vnir

- ofiol Vii gainwoiti Jjor,
np-TW .yosi'n; a« lwnf’')!qci

-rfST'fft f)rn bhsKinatd.vn "liod! bnK

fIJiw rH-,rr‘fi‘ :!vjin-H.3'i-)h
-V'H Ytitr.'liiyd .‘jriolj k-C-W '>130'"'

n
TlTTTil

- tnoriib-r/,'- f)0S "tovO
:]dt lo !:-iec5 --.:::_.a.l!iTv^T._j’-Tlvl..2r,2V^inf^,^ i2>.

tllXlJ
In

'Xjom
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^he Summerland Review

Mr. and Mrs- Lloyd Miller at
tended the wedding of their 
so.n David at Chetwynd 'last 
week-

Earl E. Smith of Praire Val
ley is a patient in the Vancou
ver General Hospital where he 
has undergone a heart opera
tion. Word has been received 
by his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
John Smith that he is making 
satisfactory progress-

Mr. and Mrs. E- Cross of Salt
coats, Sask. visited last week 
with Mr and Mrs O- -Morphy 
and Mrs G- Inglis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemie Hubbard, 
Sandy and Steve of Vernon, re
turned home after spending the 
week end with Mr- and Mrs F. 
Schumann-

Mrs. R. Oxley returned home 
from Vancouver after spending 
a month visiting her sons Har
old and Howard at UBC.

Think Before You Marry
DEAR DORIS — I went with a 

Iwy for five years. My parents 
^ere set against him because of 
Ihis drinking (which is normal 
for young boys). ^

During the sixth year I be> 
•scame pregnant. My parents 
^--were very hurt but would not 
^ake any help from this boy. He 
.^eft and moved to another city. I 
agave the baby to an adoption 
^agency. I truthfully thought I 
^ould forget this boy but he 
•came back and we started going 
•cut again. I am not saying this 
is true love but I think after a 
^ear-if ypu have not forgotten a 
3)erson he must mean something 
'to you.
I

' This Christmas he gave me a 
trlng. My parents are not pleased , 
l3uc they are leaving the future 
to my own choice. Wedding 
iplans are now in order. I would 
like your opinion as to how big 
'the wedding should be, what I 
i^ould wear and if a reception is 
proper. ' ' ;

Second Chance
' DEAR SECOND — How’s that 
tfigain? You’re-not saying it is 
'true love, but “wedding plans 
,are in order?” With parents uh*
= happy about it, and even you
• doubtful, do you think your 
' brave plans have any chaiice of 
i^ringing happiness?

4 If you have a wedding, it 
n should be small, you should not 
wear a white gown and veil; 
and a small reception is in or- 

.- der. If you go by me, it is also 
in order to stall enough to give 

; yourself a third chance.
Talk it over with someone

• who’s been through the mill.
DEAR DORIS —il’ve'taken a. 

neaf out of your book and got ^ 
; Mom helping me put on a .St. ' 
Patrick’s Day party. The Invlia- 

«tion t composed is in the form of 
j a rhyme, and rv&8fd|l eveiybo- 
«dy must wear or carry 'some* 
Ithing, green.
} Now 1 need some ideas about 
^ I r i s h games to play. Any 
J suggestions? :i\
t , t Patsy
\ DEAR PATSY — Sure and I 
I have the very thing for you! -
i It’s a leaflet of' “Games for a

St. Patrick’s Party,” and may 
be had by anyone writing in and 
enclosing ten cents and a 
stamped, t elf-addressed envel
ope.

DEAR DORIS — My adopted 
son was taken from'his real par-. 
ents when he was five. The 
home was immoral and he was 
starving. He was three years in 
a foster home.

When he came to us, six 
months ago, he had a mental 
age of five. We simply can’t get 
through to him. He is quiet, 
lazy-m i n d e d. Lo.oks right 
through us when we try to rea
son with .him. Easily forgets in
structions'.-Disobeys.

To challenge* him - to eight- 
year-old behavior I’ve got him 
going to Scouts. But the worker ^ 
says he is perfectly normal and 
that love and affection will do 
the trick.

This* ^wer makes me ses 
red. I think he needs help.

, Adoptive Parent

DEAR PARENT — With hIS 
past history, what could he do 
but build a .ishell around him> 
seR? He has'found that the best . 
way is-not to try.^npt to argue* 
“What’s the’use?” ' ’ > ^

Opening up that shell will take 
uncommon understanding and 
patience as well as love. Try 
meeting him where fie is, a^t a 
five-year-oid level. ..He heeds to 
taste, success. Educational toys 
for boys of five might intrigue 
him. '

Then praise, love, a celebra
tion for any step forward will 
bring about more of the same.

; You can do it.
■ .' dear DORIS — Have you a 

li^anet .on,headaches? I get ter« 
rible iieadaches.

Suffering

DEAR SUFFERINGt-A beadr 
ache, is a i^mptom r- just a 
sign that something Is wrong 
somewhere. Almost anywhere. 
Eyes, nose, teeth, ears, lieryes, 
glands, digestion, fatigue, even 
feet!

Pay attention to this sign of 
trouble and get to your doctor, 
pronto. ■

Toronto Tolooram Niwi Sorvleo <

Alberta Beef 
Commerdal Boef, by sides ; 11). 40c
Commerdnl ;Front.s-__________ 32c ,,
Cominercial HHids . .' ibT5Jp

Smoked-Pionics-,.
w ivui '1''. ,',1VI),' fI'-i’.'’.'' ''..iv'

Slai;idard Side!i;of Beef ...;; ;,;.., lb. 42c;;; 
StaDdartf Froiils, m, 34c Binds, lb. 53c

Any Welgl^ Yhu Want. Cut-up, wrapped and

phruAry winnir rd oould

SnnuBerland Frozen Food 
Lockers and Heal Hadcet

Over 200 attend annual 
Mother & Daughter Banquet

For your eo^elfes; drug and 

personal -hygienic-supplies 

write "

OWL DRUG
765 Granville St.; Vancouver

Super, Plen^in Vitamin 
Special. 90 days supply $4-9S 
180 days $7.98. 1 year $13-98

-The local Guide Association’s: 
annual Mother and ..Daughter- 
Banquet was-held: February 2?1 
at 5:30 p.m. in the Youth Centre ■ 

This banquet takes p^ce dur^ - 
ing “Thinking ‘Week’^'-, commern-;:^ 
orating the birthdays of -Lord: 
and Lady Baden-Powell, jfound- 
ers of the ^Guiding 'Movement.- i 

The banquet was convened by 
Mrs- Fred Mallett arid Mrs' Ken 
Nistor. V . - , - . . - -

Mrs R. Kuroda was in charge 
of the decoratirig committee^ 
There' Were lovely springlike 
daffodils.,.on each table and the 
decorative theme “Pennies with 
■Wings” was done by Patsy Ryi 
man as part of her work tow^ 
ards badge earnings

Over 200 guests were welcom
ed by chairwoman Mrs- J- Milti- 
more. '

Guests of honor included 
Councillor and'Mrs W. S. Rit
chie, Mr- and Mrs- Harry Hack-, 
man, representing the Summer- 
land Kiwanis Club: Rev. P. It. 
Louie, Mrs- H- 'V. Harrison; Mrs. 
B- Blaabomey Mrs. Ted Pool; Ran 
ger Captain Mrs. S. Fenwick;,

District /Com'missioner Mrs' W- 
A-ri^idlaw; Guide Captain-Mrs. 
Enid . Maynard. Unable to; attend 
were Mrs. J. £• O’Mahony, Mrs . 
W- Raven, and Mrs W. .Durick- •

The; banquet began with the 
candle - lighting ceremony. Mrs. 
F- V., .Harrison, representing 
“guiding past’Mit the first can
dle; Mrs- Fenwick “guiding pre
sent” and Cheryl Marten “guid
ing future” and seven Guide 
Patrol Leaders carried on by 
lighting the candles on each 
table.

Mrs. Ted! Pool led j&e Guides 
and Bro-wnies in singing John
ny Appieseed as grace.

Mrs- l^ltniore introduced the 
guests and all the many Guiders 
and their helpers and the mem
bers of the executive that make 
up the local Association- 
Rev. Louie gave the benedic

tion.
Mrs. Biagborne gave an in

teresting talk on her first Guid
ing years in Summerland- She 
said that her first Guider was 
Mrs- Harrison.

Mrs. Miltimore gave the toas! 
to the Queen. Toast to mothers

Awards giyen during 
GYC Honor Week

was given by Brownie Berit Ras
mussen with reply by Mrs- Jim 
Hack.
Toast to Guiding was given by 

Kay Fenwick with , reply , by Mrs 
G- Naylor.
Toast to the community was 

given by Ranger Angela Taylor 
with reply by Mrs. Ritchie-

All round cords were presen
ted to Kay Fenwick, and Jane 
Miltimore by District Commis
sioner .Mrs. Laidlavy

The highest award of a Gold 
Cord was presented to Marjorie 

^ Lewis, idaughter of Mr, and Mrs 
George Lewis- Mr- Hackman, on 
behalf of the Kiwanis Club pre
sented Mrs. Lewis and Marjorie 
with corsages. Kiwanis takes an 
active part in sponsoririg - Guid
ing each year.

Mrs- Pool gave a brief talk 
on the merits of Guiding and 
showed a filiri: on Mexican Caban 
in which ten Rangers particip
ated- This was very interesting 
for the.. Brownies and Guides 
as well as being most iiTforma- 
tive for the mothers. The side 
trips to other places were also 

' much enjoyed.
Assisting in the kitchen were 

Mrs R- 'Wright, Mrs E- F. Smith, 
Mrs W. Evans, Mrs J. Mayne; 
Mrs R. Hardy and Miss Louise 
•/fltkinson- .

CYC week .culminated in Honor 
Council at the Summerland Free 
Methodist church Sunday even
ing, February 21 at 7:30- ;

Technistill Pictule Parade wrns ' 
. the'Special feature each evening 
Tuesday through Friday,
Rev. Joe Gallop of. Aijibotsford 
in charge.

Starting out at 9:30 a m. oh 
Friday the Cadets had a to^ 
oggan party with hot dog roast 
at noon-

CUmax of the week came 
when Rev. Norman Ion award
ed the Christian Youth Crus
aders the badges, pins and hon- , 
or awards which they had ach; - 
ieved during the past four, 
months. Nine Heralds received 
honor awards for Home Helpful
ness and . Bible Study. . Cherj^l 
Kehler received recognition fbr 
being the Herald'of the month 
for each month October through 
January- Heather Barnett. 
the highest honor ribbon foir We 
best scrap book made by tne 
Heralds' Mrs. Lilliam James and 
Mrs. Elsie Ion served as judg ss

of the scrap books.
Eleveri Cadets received awards 

with: \i-arry Barnett receiving 
highest honor of, Jive pins and 
the highest honor ribbori in 
the Cadet cookie baking con^^-i 
test- The. Cadet of the month: 
for December was Ron Evans , 
and for January Terry Ion.

The Jr; Hi C is the CYG div
ision that all Heralds and Cad
ets are working toward. There 
were eight of these young peo
ple to receive awards. Marilyn 
James received the highest ach
ievement of two badges and 
eight of the twelve requirements 
of the first rank Traveler- San-' 
dra Ion recejye.d , the highest ' 
honor ribbon in the Jr. HIC cake 
baking contest- Crusader of the 
iponth for December was San
dra Ton, for January Ken Kehler

The evening clo.<;ed with del
icious refreshments served by 
the JrV HiC

Mrs. R- Hodgson and Mr. Kil- 
Ilrk served as judges fbr the 
baking contests-

RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP

‘+

SUMMERLAND
Friday and Saturday 

MARCH 5 and 6 ,
101 Dalmations

Walt Disney Animated Feature? 
PLUS

'Walt Disney's 
Horse With' the Flying Tail

-Friday and'Saturday- 
MARCH 12 and 13

Who^s Been Sleeping 
In My Bed ''

starring
Dean Martin - -

Elizabeth Montgomery

Friday and Saturday 
MARCH 19 and 20
RinyofFire

starring
David Janssen - .Joyce Taylor-

Friday and Saturday 
MARCH 26 and 27

Babes in Toy land
■ starring

Tommy Sands - Ed Wynm 

SHOW TIMES
eriday and Saturday 8:00 p.m* 

Saturday Matinee 2:00 p.m.

Darlene Shannon 
honored at shower

avL

■ A wedding shower was held 
at the home of Miss LIqda Scott 
honoririg Miss Darlene Shannon 
on Monday evening, February 
15. A Valentino theme was used 
with rod and white strerimirs. 
and cuplds decorating the bride’s 
chair- ;

Gifts were placed under a rod 
' and white decorated umbrella- 

After the gifts were opened, 
several games were‘played. TOb 

I evening ended with refreshments 
being served and Miss Shannon 

, cutting the bride's’shbwor cake.
Those presentIn,eluded , Mr|i. 

Lloyd Shannon, mother of the 
bride elect; Mrs- James Craw
ford, mother of the groom from 
Penticton; Mrs- R. Shannon, the 
grandmother of the bride- elect; 
Mrs. H. Shannon; Mrs- L. Shan- ' 
non; Mrs- JeaSle , MacDonald; 
Mrs H. Hackman; Mrs> K. Blag- 
borne; Mrs L. Rumball; Mrs A- 
Dunidon; Mrs E. Scott; Mrsi H. 
Noble; Mrs- T, Bradley; and the 
Misses Molds Morel!;'Judy Kaat* 
Rita Keuning; Joanne Campbell; 
Maureen Hardy; Oeorgine Ken

nedy and Mario Gove.
Those unable to at,tend but 

sending gifts wore Mrs- H. Clark 
and Audrey; Mrs G. Beggs; Mrs 
G- Henry; Mrs. G. Braniff and 
Francis; Mrs- J. Newton and 
Mrs. Elsie Crawford, Penticton,

Miss Dorothy Britton has oc* 
cepted the position of member 
advisory in tho Alpha Lambda 

'Chapter,‘ Beta Sigma Phi Soror* 
. Ity- Mias Britton is a charter 
member of Beta .Sigma Phi In 
Penticton, afid is bn active mem
ber of the K1 Gamma Exomlar 
Chapter,'’ ' ' '

^ew *ClJE[ Toothpaste
Really Reduces CeYItles 

Giant. Size 49c

Scott Facial Tissue '
Pink or White. Economy sixa

Heinz Soup
Tomato or Vogotable.........

Mix or match
eWickon Noodle* Vegetable Beef; Mushroom

Regular Size 39c 
Family. Size $1-19. ;

r'.Vi •: ."lit')*'.
3/‘"^85i^

81,00

>

i-'U-.Y i' ^ "

MEAT'SPEGIALS-:
• . , . if.

Sirloin or Porterhouse Steak . .., lb, 79e
, . I! - .(r .|i>

T-Bone or Cliib Steak .................. lb, ,60e

' - ..I , ’ ' ^

Fresh Frosted Spare Ribs
Cut for Bwoet and four.........

Netted Gem Potatoes
Grand Forks No- 1 and 3 .........

ORDIR YOUR BIRD POTATOIB NOWI
Fotato teed Avallalile on Orders Only

FOOD CENTRE
Fhone 494-4111 Free Delivery en Orders over $1.03
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Day Old 
Rump & Sendall 

CHICKS

Ajt the February 26th Pack 
meeting . Michael Prokopenko 
and Lorn' MacGregor were in
vested into -the Brotherhood pf 
Boy Scouts. Alan Fisher was 
awarded his Collector Badge 
with a fine collection of stamps. 
There is a noticeable increase 
in interest in Proficiency Badges 
with the new badges introduced 
and the removal of all restric
tions on age and advancement. 
Any boy who is interested in 
working" for a proficiency badge 
should borrow the badge pamp
hlet from his "Sixer and decide 
which is the most suitable for 
him- Your naother 'and father 
will help.

Alan/Carter. Ricky Gumet*|" 
Ajigus McNabb and Rodney 
Hickson have completed their 
Tenderpad Tests and will be in
vested as soon as they have 
their uniforms- We are still aw-

IMPEES^^IMPS
FROM TROUT CREEK

aiting the shipment of our neck- 
erbhiefs but they should be 
here soon. ®

The First Star Cuhs are work
ing on First Aid npw and the 
Tenderpads are growing things. 
Their plants Should ibe up now, 
remember to observe them ev
ery day and make notes on what 
isf happening. How j^e the Clean 

Tiness .Tests- The^ should be- 
finished by now.

We won second place for our 
window in the 5c tO $1 Store- 

The Red Six won‘/the monthly 
competition in Feb^ary.
There will be a first aid ex

aminer at the Pack meeting on 
Friday to examine 6ie First Star 
Cubs for their Second Star test 
and for the First Aid Badges. I 
hope , all boys will be ready for 
this most important test.
T- J- M. - McArthur, Cubmaster

WHITE LEGHORNS; HARCO SEX-LINK 
NEW HAMPSHIRES; WHITE SUSSEX, 

LEG-HAMP CROSS; WHITE ROCKS

.. SEXING ACCURACY 96% GUARANTEED

Special Prices on Cockrels

Price Ijist Available

From OUTER SPACE 
to the Ocean's E^pths

A man can measure anything today 
with a glance at his wrist. The in
genious Watchmakers of Switzerland 
have designed a watch for every pur
pose and for any environment. Astronaut 
Scott Carpenter wore a watch on his 
tour of outer space that measured 
speed consumption, rate of climb-and: 
descent, elapsed time and a score of 
other flight computations.

1st Summerland Troop.
This week we completed our 

second round of Ambulance 
Man’s Badges-'George Lewis, the 
examiner passed Scouts Roy 

.Heinricks, Bob Steuart; Jim, Had- 
drell and Howard Wiens. Many 
boys are anxious to pass tests 
and it will be necessary to make 
arrangements with leaders dur
ing the week for testing in m'any 
cases. We plan to complete Per
sonal Fitness Badge track ev
ents on Saturday morning, Mar
ch 13,

The Troop had a nearly full 
turnout of 25 boys on Monday 
almost completely in full unif
orm. Points were taken -for 
bringing Tenderfoot to Queen 
Scout Manuals and for attend
ance at the church parade on 
Sunday- The patrol competition 
points are very close with Bea
vers 255; Hawks 206; Buffaloes 
254 and Eagles 253-

In the Scout Week window 
display the Troop won second 
prize for its display in Holmes 
and Wade's Window. Thanks of 
the Troop go to Rev. Tannar 
of the Anglican Church for an 
excellent service at the Scout 
Parade.
— .D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster-

Supply
Navigators guiding their planes across oceans t 
and continents have a speciaPSwiss watch 
to tell them where they are. What direction, 
they are traveling, 'when they ^hould arrive,. 
the ground speed, the rate of climb and de-' 
scent and the elapsed time dovm to a second.

Aquatic adventurers rely on a versatile underwater Swiss watch 
that warns divers when they must surface, allows them to sene 
signals to other divers disterices away and enablesAhem to work 
^out level stages and stopping times quiddy and easily.
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TOGET YOURS
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1Yaar$24 SMaaiMfU 
• Mopllis ♦«

,...Cw»..tl»N..iHl»artlieiiijiat. Md
85S1'W%,”" "

’ muMi m,h. uiif 
ra.i«

11 will pay you lo havo your fartlllior on band for 
aotdlnOi Wo oan aupply lop ciuallty Elaphant 
Prand now. Call now for prompt dollvorye

Rumbcill'a Form Er (Sordon Supply 
B.C. Fruit Shippora Ltd. 

Occidontol Fruit Co. Ltd. 
Summtrloiid Co-op Gro*wera Ata'n.

COLOR SLIDES 
at half the cost

A Half Frame Camera 

Such' as the
ANSCO MEMO AUTOMATIC

makes 40 slides from a 
20 exposure roll-

See the Half Frame Cameras 
Now at

I

Killick

Four Room Home

On lot 50x120. One good siz
ed b^room; living room;, 3- 
piece new Pembrooke color
ed bath, cabinet kitchen. Au
tomatic gas heat and new gas 
water tank- A. very neat home 
for only $4500 with $1500 
down and balance at $35 per 
month- MLS,

Two Bedroom Home
Close to all facilities, on 
acre lot. Nice living room, 3 
piece bath and cabinet kit
chen. Electric heat- Full price 
$6000- Open to offers as to 
down payment and balance. 
MLS

Three Bedroom Home ^
Plus living room, dining room;- 
kitchen and bath- Large 
acre lot. Priced at $5000.with*' 
terms- MLS

Id'-Acres ' ' .....
Level land roitable for 'Orch
ard planting or hay hind. One 
mile from stores- Full irriga
tion system included for full 
price of $10,500. Down pay
ment and terms can be ar- I 
ranged, on this property- MLS

Three Bedroom Homo
14x18 living room, large kit
chen, electric heat. With al
most two acres- of property. 
Np^ offered for quick sale 
at $8500. with low down pay
ment and easy terms-

tliVoo* Bodroom Homo
-Good sized living room and 
kitchen. Automatic gas heat- 
On double lot. Priced to sell 
at $8500 with WftOO down 
payment and balance as rerit.

Two Bodroom Homo
Lovely homo with hardwood 
floors in bedrooms and in 
12x16 living room; large kit- 
chon with utility room; four 
piece colored Pembrooke bath 
Each room with Individual 
electric heat- This Is a' very 
attractive homo and owner fs 
anxioua to soil--Asking price 
of $11,600 with, terms. • * ■

Ploait call T. W. Capipbalf . 
at 494*M44 for 

furthar InfermaMen '

J. C. Iivver 
R«al(| IM.
430 Barfiardl Ava-, Kalewna 

Phono 2IM010
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!lj-i^p<;h0ur lateivjthejnpIaVed’Ol- 
Kcima«drlost\-35-20: Th^twerfe 
i^dioappedi orfdctpunP of-their 
tiredne^-s andj^TheirJx'shbrtness 
^tnitaredt'toeithfertltll'XSliyer'play- 
ersis SointSt Were .-dryideat; pretty 
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I time lead and a 15-14 third 
I for 10 points in the-final quar- 
h ter- Janette Jacq^es^ed:the-Sum
i merland attack wjth;y^8 'oppint?. 
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POSITION WANTED — Exper- 
ienced housekeeper would like 
position in SummerlaniL^Good 

-------- —---■-'--‘rlVrite^Boxreferences provi 
309; SuipsKffl^d.

irs^ WISE TO HAVE,. > 
i YOUR CHIMNEY-' ^ ^ 

GLEAMED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Work''

Phone^4p4^4(^

B I I'-'

Chimitey Cleaning" i D

MERCIER
&-NEIL

lUal K.'taii? & Insurance 
Office -V.'Ot. 306 Martin St.

PENTICTON 
Write or Phone 
to Tr««lao«-
Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

FAST. RELIABI

TRUCKINi
1 SERVIQ^

Wc Can Carry Any Load 
f Anywhere

[ COAL WOOD
i •'^'■sawdust

SMITH
&

. oito.uHlIfiliC'
“TunvvmA^

015

I FOR SACK — Garbage burner,
I white enamel,-arculating' heat\: 
‘ type-$32-; Hot, water tank for . 
I cook stove, $8. Phone;:494'8308.-■.:

FOR SALE — Sunbeam portable 
I power tools- Power saw, sabre 
I saw, Sander- and drills. AJl at 
I reduced prices this week only 
\at DELUXE ELECTRIC. ■4

ENGAGEMENT

Mr- and,Mrs. i^Edwa^i H; Me- - 
Gilliv^ray, 46 - Weir , Crescent^ - 
Saskatoon^ Sask. .announce the - 
engagement of theiri»daughter, 
Ju.dith_Christin6,-to-Gst- -Michael’ 
Ronald Roth, RCMP; son of Mr. 
and Mrs* Michael Roth .^of 2311 I

Sou^ pkanagan'^COTi^et'' 
Bridge^i^b 'meets^every^Mon* 
day at 7fi^,p.ni'' jn the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale

'■'P
.:€’oc'^?vr!3

The Women’s World Day of

Ot-!

10:00 National SchoolB 
10 30 Across Canada 
l!:iS

11:S0

12:30 Mid-Day Matinee ' ]
2:00 Daily DoUais . '

. ;2:30svWoifleais^Wdffd-'
\ 3:00 MoqiCTt Of TruUl 
, 3:00 145^^

4:00 'Ak 
4:30 Razzle 
5:00 Vernon Candval 
5:30 , Music Hop __ •-

f 6;i5 'News. "Weather, Sporii 
;7:0O-, r^vejdt^c:-'V ? ■ '' ^
8:00 H^eL 
8:30 The^^enai; ‘ "

/ 5 f \ I I -r iSiWf le^rayKXltri Prayer wUl .be held in the Free 9:00 . ?he:-.Defenders
“ ' ' ' " '’^*^'Fhe%eading To lak^piac“

FOR SALE — Two Wayne gaso
line pumps,--%Goy,eFnmenfe ini 
ected.’|n excll|em l^^idng edn' 
dition. "Bud’s Garage, 494-6671-

- I

&b' 
>. i

:5

-V;' i'V

.1 ..V-. .'IV.-;Av

Signified --
i-.: .P.Pj\v

liO'H MOa-sbaa 'VOXfi '*>*£.4
fto«%

For Rent

•place Sat
urday, Ajoril 10, 1965, at Gros-

M^MEili^PlRIAM
V i'O.lC

Methodist Church; Fffdiay ^affe?-' 
noon March 5 _at 3 ^ p.m.__It is 

I hoped a^Farge^hiffi^et 
denominations will participate-

-r'T'T.'A-)
Women’s Thslitute ^Tinbnthly 

.meeting, Friday March 12 in th^--, 

.Parish—ilair'at~2;3iy ............ . '

10:0ir The-Rogues 
11:00^ Na^nalxNews 
11:15" Weatherll,;^.': 
11:20 ^iiywbbd Theatst

____ -AS?

p-m. Mrs.
T T i 1. Jack Mason will demonstrate the

......... ^ art of brass rubbing. Visitors
IFOR RENT — Newly ^deebrateki -- ^- ^^^^^ - O
Itwo bedroom modem.,home...on-^Iv 1964- i S4SIY^H
i-r r- ......v,,- In, Qur ,hearts .yoUr; memotyVictoria Road- Phone 494-1015.

I-' I Sweetly-tender;ifond and'true. •
®. There-, is i not:;a:day i dear motHer,'

FOR RENT ^ ^^pdei^. Ihree^Y That we, dp^not .think of- you-' •' 
room'',apartipiferite ,.,with LP'yingly: remembered by Dbl- '

-Ap'amnents,; phones 494-.>.s,ores; Eddie: Plivlli.*!; -Tnan^-CaTOU.
and Susan. ' '

Attend the pot luck supper and 
‘ dance at the Summerland Yacht 

Club, Friday, March 10 at 6:30 
' p m. Fun for all.

SERVICES
in>

a ^ '• iIt! lit

i
.fv; A? \A

I
'■33

B.C. and DOMIMIQM--------
LAND SURVEYORS

i^-TwnJ .W .!-■
pc-tS iMolvsmrou

.w

Auetton-"Sa Ics: “

AffHiatod With
Inlierior 

I Engineering 
Serrices Ltd.
|Cemultlng EngIniMhi

147« W«t*r-JlM:n Ph. 741-MU 
||;,B L O W N A

144 ELLIS ST.
Pheiw 4f ^144 

PENTICTON

Have your garbage nicked

iROSEiAWNa no -month^for hoiisrfmlds. .Com.,

It's time to file your income 
For efficient ser- 

nabl<» -\tes contact 
Simpson Accoun- 

File early.

Sbutl] VicfocuhR^&d^
Latgp lot with small house and 

Price $2400.

REALTORS

obligdfl^^)', ,^;I^e{or;^J^tts,.^make 
any Jiiner^l ^Ai^i^gemenhs. -We-"'''' Ĥerb Simpson is your local
believe our.v.Yiprices>ito‘be-' mail-order subscrio-

}«• 'c ' - to the VancoMver Province>WMt...ln.'.the...ra l^ aM. our s„„. ,,g4,8„42
ervicAfi lArivVvnnH^fVin -.n." ' i:;; ___ —

10:00 National Schools J
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00. Friendly Giant -o |
i 1:15 fcCh^Tfdene^* - 
1130 Butternut Square ?
11:50 CBC News 
12.00 The Noon Hour f
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee I

2:00 Daily Dollars ,
2:30 Women’s World
3:00 Moment of Truth
3:30 Take Thirty
4:00 As the World Turns ’
4:30 Razzle Dazzle
5:00 The King’s Outlaw
5:30 Music Hop

, 6:15:,-News.-rWeatheiv-43port«-'^ 
7:00 Double Your Money
7:30 "Dick '^n'^Dyke I
8:00 Coimtry Hoedown 1
8:30 The Fugitive
9:30 Telescope

10:00 12 OfClock High '
11:00 National News 1
11:15 Weather
11:20 Hollymood Theatre V

Saturday
fervlces leaVb''hbtbttig to' , be, ’ 
desirediAiThey^ airb’ condiict^ '
tarlllr ' Jtt' -''‘llP. E. KNOWLES LTD.
pect .y',..,-:.., ■•.■..■.hoxe^'

The

I
VttS>- f ffw r *>fi

Watekas' 
Razor

Milne's
Jiewelry

' Ate...

COo/ h
ryice

APPLIANCE PARTS
AND SERVICE

.yifafhart ;-r^tillactfle RaiigM; 
G.B. Irani and Toaitiin

•74"Pr4»t''8t;'"^''’ i*li; 4^4k2i' 
PENTICTON

f''.

4IB Main St^ Pantteton 
Dial 4fSi-3l1S

f Ip

tyllli Dalnai, 4420130 callact
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’it-iiid loot > r.

CU8T(|M-MADI DRAPERIES 
Id SLIP: COVERS ' 
fanzflan tIIndi 

Mlida-ta-ardar 
INTiRIOR DRCORATINO 

Drapary Radi S Hardwara 
(SbId and Initatlad)

(^(idrol Fobrics 
i Ltd.

SIS Raliiefi 412-3041
PENTICTON

iU^i
TURVEY'S

vFuriiifiiro'Ltd;
COMPL.BTS WN|, OF 

HOME PURNISHINOS 
AND APPLIANCES

Ktlowna
748-0134

and Pantictan
402-0700

"Vdur Home of

PollIcor Mofollj

(Lfd. - .''

f>l»^TICTON
CHRYil.SR -. yALIAMTvt 

NO DdMr^

— Cai laat Rad Tarpy —
i 402-1130

1 407^11307 Raaklancn

|4 NpUi^rSWVICBi 
Ntl^d' OhS maihlna angravlng 
— tklllad WaHcmanihIp — 

CampalitIva prleai

^ OTIvans*
dRtfgrSJvers ,

40p Main Of. Pantictan 
Phana 402-4230
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Sunday
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 Faith for Today 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Quebec Winter Carnival 
3:00 Winter Works Report 
3:30 World of Golf 
4:30 Wild Kingdom 
5:00 Nature of Things 
5:30 Cine Club 
6:00 . Nq, Time for Sergeanhi 

Wlnrifnll
7:00 Patty Duke 
8:30 FInshhark 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Seven Days .
11:00 National News 
11:10 Roundup 
11:15 Encore Theatre

Pliana 404-7814 
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INFORMALS
' Distinctively Personal for 
Invitations, fhank-You and 
. Notes. Perfect, for Sifts

^0 INFORMALS AND 50 ENVELOPES

*2.60

^ The name in raised black printing on fine quality 
I white Vellum paper with matching plain envelopes. 

Order Item 2260,

Choose from these Four Type Styles •
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TYPE STVUE AtO
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TYPE STYUE AS

MRS. DONALD PHILUP3 
TYPE STYUE AIZ
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REDCROSS^
Your hdp does so much' 
k,' , for so many ^

Stanley, Biirke (left) .afid James 
M- Minifie (right) are two of 
the senior' men in CBC’s lineup 
of foreign correspondents. Burke 
covers stories in Franee and 
other parts of Europe from his

home base, in Paris. On the 
other side of the Atlantic Min
ifie keeps . Canadians informed 
about happenings in Washing
ton and other parts of the U.S-

Hospital 
instruments

, Membership, was increased at 
the Summerland Hospital Auxil
iary at a well, attended meeting 
on Monday evening when sev
eral ladies .ioihed the society- 

Members voted $92 for the 
purchase of surgical instruments 
for the hospital.

A member of the secondary 
school’s Future Nurses Club, 
Miss Dorothy Waterhouse at
tended the meeting and-display
ed the uniform worn by mem
bers of the club when they are

Show film oil
conservation 
at schools

The Canadian Forestry Assoc
iation: film and lecture-tour will- 
be visiting the schools, in.Sum
merland March’8 to 12- 
Students' will hear Charles Gray, 
regional superviso, of thq^ -Ass
ociation speak on forest cons
ervation, and'-'^ill see a film 
“Conservation iii' Action" 

Subject of the->"film and lect
ure is forest conservation, 
'According to the CFA more 
than 50 percent,,'of every B-C. 
dollar comes from the forest. 
This means that conservation 
of B-C.’s largest [renewable na
tural resources ^hould be ev
eryone's business. ' ' •

surgery
working in the hospital-

Four baby spoons were pres
ented last month by the Auxil
iary.

Members were reminded of a ! 
spring clean up March 24 at 

•the Thrift Shop.

Teen Topics
On Saturday at the TeenTTown 

dance held at the lOOF Hall 
about ,100 attended- -Music was 
well planned ranging rom Shake 
by the late great Sam Cooke to 
Willow Weep for Me by Chad 
and Jeremy- It was a well plan
ned dance which, was enjoyed 
by all in attendance.

A Sweetheart Dance is plan
ned at the Yacht Club- The! three 

- contestants for sweetheart are 
■ Daphine Lamb, Sheryl Stein and 

Betty Meinnes- Music will:, be. 
provided by the Chantells from 
Vernon with dress semi-formal. 
Admission $1 single and $1-50 
per couple- '

Has Moved
• .t.. ^ .

VISIT THE NEWEST IN AUTO DEALERSHIPS AT

249 Westminster Ave W. 
Penticton

Vbllcswagen Interior Soles Ltd
The Finest Selection of Reconditioned Volkswagens

in the Interior .

Two Bedroom Home
On large lot -with nice view. Nearly 1000, feet. Large living 
room- Thermofane window, ha^rdwood oak "floors throughout 
except bath and kitchen. Dining area with large double 
window- Full basement with gas, furnace; laundry; fruit 
storage and bedroom! Car port and nice lawn. Close in. Nearly 
new- $15,000 with % cash.

1 Three Bedroom home, very modern $12500 
1 Two Bedroom Home; large loV $12,000
1 Lake Front Four Bedroom Home $10,000
2 Three bedroom homes with full basement $10000 & $T1,000

For Rent; Two Bedroom House $60 month

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
West Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916^^^^^^^^ - 

' W. W. Setter,, Manager'Residence 494-1036

■■■ V'

PROCLAMATION

KiWanis
Kdmer

Two members of; the Penticton 
Kiwanis Club attended the re- 
.gular tuesday night meeting. 
They were Jim Heavenor and 
Evan Lougheeid, chairman of the 
Kiwanis centenniajj committee- 
; The club is p’ahnlng an ice 
fishing trip with . members of 
the Key Club in .thynear future- 
Two members of me Key Club 
wore also at the meeting to as
sist with the p’ans! for the out- 
ihR. , i
Members of tho-Riey Club are: 

busy planning to attend the con
vention in Annneor^s. Washing
ton in May- They jiopo to hold 
a bottle drive soon to raise 
funds for thb trlp-j

To the Citizens ot
School District No. 77, Summerland

t "

The week of March 7 to 13 has been designated as Education Week; For the 

past quarter'of a century Education Week has been observed throughout Canada for 

the purpose of arousing greater and wider interest in tho problems of education.

It is hoped that during this week you will take advantage of the opportunit

ies offered to -loarn more about our local school system-

THE CORPORATION OF 

THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

NORMAN HOIMES
Reeve



THE

Under the 
. Giant's fHeod

The number of hours of sun- 
. shine this week jumped'way up 
to i 59.1 with no precipitation 
rejf^rted by theiresearch station.

r High Low
Ma^ch 3  44 24
Ma(rch 4 ...................  49 26
Ma'rch 5   46 28
March 6    48 28
(March 7 ...i.. 48 28
March 8 54 30.
March ' 9 50 '35j

The. Drama Club of the sec
ondary ^ School will present 3 
one act plays at the .Qkanagah, 
Drama' Festival to be . held in 
Oliver March 17-i9. Rehersals 
for The -Stolen. Prince, Jinsey 

- jmd Th0-Slorm are keeping more 
than 20 members' of the club 
verir busy these days.

' It is Jioped that a local pres- 
station -will be , held - shortly 
after l^ter.

The fire brigade answered a 
call at 3 p.m. Sunday afternoon

Thursday, March 11> 1965 Summaiianid, B.C

Calendar for 
community 
activities

. A calendar of community ev
ents Mghlighting all group ac
tivities during the tourist season 
will be compled in the near 
future^to be ready for, the spring . 
influx of visitors.

The idea was presented: at: 
Thursday’s Chamber of Com
merce meeting by D. H. Hill ' 
and met with the approval of 
ail present.'

Mjembeis felt that each; service 
club, church and other prgan- 
izaiibhs cquld. be responsible 
for- drafting up. an outline of 

' their summer activities and for- 
war^rig -it. to Alan Butler, who 

■ wiir present the material rto- the 
■•.execntive,. '

___ _ It’is '_ hoped 'in ftiis way to
to 'the hom^of’Leroyrjohiisom / ^ niimber of activities teach
in Garnett ^VaUey. The hoiiseT week^during the summer to give

Volume 19, No. 41 5e Per Copy

Winners of A Event in .the: ladiM^lbqitspiel held over the week 
end was this Penticton rink of L. Tyl^;'skip; Dorothy Prince third, 
Eleanor .’Trumpour: second and jJrehe^|Baftbn lead;

biiilt by James T>unsdon Sr. in 
the early 1900’s was' a total loss, 
and no contents .were saved. 

The loss is covered; by insurance.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were 

visiting in Vernon at the time 
of the fire. '

Both fire engines were called 
Thursday afternoon to the Lloyd 
TJzick property in Trout Creek, 
where a grass fire was endang
ering a- shed. The fire was 
brought i,under control before 
any serious damage resulted.

As the result of a fall on Sat
urday morning, Arnold Gayton 
is a patient in the Penticton 
Hospital. Full extenC of his in- 
iuries is not yet know3i. V .

tourists -something to -do. With 
sailing club, riding. groups, sum- 
an . active ‘ yachting club and 
mer skating, baseball and tennis, 
the fall fair arid countless other 
group activities, the Chamber 
feels this can have ' a worth- 
wlule' effect on tourist business. 

: ■ Anyrorganiza'tion now plan
ning summer activities will be 
asked to finalize dates and it- 
ineries as soon as ppssible, so 
work can start on the proposed 
calendar. • ?

James Dunsdon is a patient

' sustained severe ‘ injury . 
back. Mr. Dunsdon fell'Tro'nf'a 
Girette while pruning his'orch
ard.

Services for 
Mrs> Alice i Olson

• -Mrs. Alice Geneva Olson pas- 
se^d away 6h"Saturday, March 6 
in the’ijenticton Hospital at the

court 
plan endorsed

A family court, under a fam- possibly a donation from the 
ily court judge, has been sugr provincial government, 
gestedjfor this eleqjtb/al district, f.. .. Summerland centennial com- 
...u.-t. - .. ,mitte chairman Dn James Mar

shall and three committee mem- ■ 
bers, C. Bleasdale, B. ; Stent and 
H. Pruden met with couricil on 
Tuesday night to , discuss a pro
ject for • Summerland’s obser- 
yance of-Canada's Centenary, in 

■■,1967. , -i':
The centennial group has work* 

ed since early last year sifting 
put ftie suggested proiwts, 
last riionth^ presented q brii^; 
council naiming what' Oiey qwi* 
sidered the three top projecft|< \ 

Before starting the' ^ct^ipn 
Reeve Norman Holmes: paid fti* 
bute to the coriunitt*^ f6r the 
fine job they have ; done, not 
only in preparing the brief, but

, (Continued on page 5)

Winners .of the Dr. W. H. vB Munn trophy in B " Event was the 
Ida Topping rink of Peachland. i i

i ^S^erland,-h«Mpitat bayrng.-
istained severe ‘ injury-to hfs ■- . „ ' “ * d i

which7 takes' in the . area - frorii
■ Sumni'erlan'd to Vernon.

At a Kelowna meeting last 
-week attended by Councillor W. 
B^ Powell .:and municipal clerk 
G. D. Smith, a committee-was, 
set up; under Mayor Elwood Rice 
of, Vernon - to head - an invest- • 
igation of the family court.

A per ^pita cost basis was 
decided as the best buis for 
computing costs. The' nlunicip- 

,V ility-would be expected to pro-' 
Vide office accommi^ation and 
dpuipment,. furnitures and sup
plies-and a stenographer.

Estimated, cost for the ser-,
" yices|*f Magjistrate D. S. Deii- 
, roche^'whql wpuld preside over 

the travelling court is $12,000 
: to be shared by the provincial
■ government. Summerland’s share 

of the cost on a per capita ba
sis would be approximately $900.

Tne provincial government 
will pay up to 32 percent of the 

' cost.
Councillor Powell noted that 

■one of the chief features of 
- -this type'of court is its preven- 
'■ 'tative aspect. ‘ ^

Members of council through- 
. out this province have a unique 
invitation to visit similar mun
icipalities and large cities in 
Quebec in ■ May. Reeve Nor
man Holmes and Mrs. Holmes 
will represent Summerland, with 

^ about 200'-Other B.C. counciL 
' members who will, fly east for 

''the|three day visit. "The invita-

Services Tuesday 
for Mrs. Arnold

Mrs. Sarah Eliza Arnold pas
sed away on . Sunday, March .7 
at the age of 84 years. She. had 
been a resident pf Summerland 
for the past 18 years.

. She is survived by two sons, 
Adrian of Summerland and El
mer of Vancouver;.three grand
children and five great grand
children. She was: predeceased 
by her husband in 1961 and one 
son, Laverne in 1917. r

T\ineral services were held 
on Tuesday, March 9 from’ 
Wright’s Funeral Home at 2

Over 700 students at the 
Trout Creek and MacDonald 
'Schorils >aw films and heard 
talks ^bn forest conservation bn 
Tuesday. The program was pre
sented by C. Gray, regional sup
ervisor of the Canadian For
estry Ass^iation.

The Penticton-Sumnierland El 
Rancho Brons take to the ice 
for. the lut time'this season in 
an e)dilbiUon game with 
Vttncouye%Junior Champions on 
Saturday bight at the Penticton: 
Memorial Avena. Game time 8 
p.m. ,/ ■

The bo^ Kaye had a’ very 
good season/.; and • are already 
making plans .for fpext winter. 
A banquet isl'biBiihg arranged at 
which thei'plaswH wHi be pres- 
sented ;withv< fawn and maroon
c1ub,,Jadce'tS';H ■':'

band, Ivor in Summerland;- three 
daughters, Mrs. Eileen Griffiths, 
Terrace; Mrs. 'Agnes Miller^'and 
Miss Barbara Lang, Prince Geo
rge; three sons, William and 
Robert Lang of Terrace and 

-Gilbert at home. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gust. Anderson re^. 
side in \{emon and a sister, Mrs 

-Effie Gorseth in Summerland; 
six brothers, all in B.C. and 1.4 ; 
grandchildren.
Funeral services, were conduct-' 

ed from St. John’s Lutheran 
Church, Summerland, on Wed
nesday, March 10 at 2.00 p.m.; 
Rev. F. Ulmer officiating. Inter
ment in Peach Orchard Cemetery

Wright’s Funeral Home en
trusted with arrangements. \

Miss Vicki McKee; who Is 
attending Kinman University in 
Spokane, was a :Visltor ' last 
week with her parents; Mft^;ind 
Mrs. Harry McKee. Accoftfi^n- 
ing her were Miss Sharon Mc- 

‘ Phewon and jiDuane Kovar of 
Spokane. ■•■■*"

foir tourist sOasoU
The Chamber of Commerce 

and the Fall Fair Committee are 
both'in-excellent financial con
dition to start the new year. 
The ^ Chamber reports a bank 
balance of $227 and the fall fair 
group has $827 - to start this^ 
year’s activities. These figures' 
were presented at last weeks 
Chamber meeting by Howard 
Clark, treasurer of the Chamber, 
and Eric Tait, last year’s faii'^ 
chairman.

Mr. Tait reported that Dr. 
James Marshall has accepted, the 
post of, fair chairman this year.. 
Mr. Tait said that the fair group 
is particularly' happy to, have 
Dr. Marshall to lead them this 
year. He said all service clubs 
will be asked ,to send, repres
entatives to, the, meetings, Mr, 
Tait will be the Chamber rep
resentative to the fair.

Chamber pfcisident T. S..MBn

committee chairmen: programs, 
in charge of executive members; 
membership,' Don Estabrooks; 
publicity' and promotion, Charles 
Bernhardt; preparation of maps 
and! signs for 'road ^sides, Alan 
Butler; traffic control, Bud Ru- 
saw;: industrial development and 
real:estate, D, H. Hill. Walter 
M. Wright will again be '. in . 
charge of the Chamber’s pict
ure post cards. Mrs. M. Lamb 
and -Miss Dorothy' Britton will 
be in charge of the ’ phoning 
committee. : > 7 -

A number; of good ideas came 
from] the floor during the course 
Of the meeting, mostly regard
ing the upcoming /.tourist seas
on. tjhe president reported that 
Iqttefs seeking brochures and 
information on Summerland’s 
holiday /accommodations were 
already coming in.

Allah Butler suggested that the

jof Quebec municipal officials 
last; year. Part. ;of the. expenses 
of the trip will be covered by 
the federal centennial fund and

.in 'Webster Cemetery,., Rockan- 
ville, Saskatchewan. .

"Wright’s Funeral Home en
trusted with arrangements.

Kootenay vote forward 
step for regional colleges

need oi education help
As part of an Education Week 

iirogntm, thil Summerland School 
Teachers' Association and the 

• Sohool Board'vjointly 'sponsored.. 
a public meeting on Wednesday 
evening, Oueat speaker was John . 
A. Young, principal of tha^outh ' 
Simllkameen High School, who 
spoke on Education in 'Sarawak.

The speaker was well versed 
In his subject, as l^ie spent thrat 
years In Borneo under the Col* 
ombo Plan, as Orbup Haadmas' 
tar in Sarawak. He wai the 
first teacher to go to that eoun* 
try under the Colombo Plah,

Tn his talk he atressed the nec
essity of eijuoation oh ■ world 
wide basis, with the more for- 
tpnate countries giving all aid 
posaible to the underpiivilegad 
nations,

In Bnetieo there are aevan

hundred million people of whom 
two thirds are Illiterate, arid 
In many countries illiteraey rea- 

. c)ios one hundred percent. When 
he arrived in Sarawak he found 
the educational facilities were 
vary prlmltve, the schOtils' l^- 
Ing only mud ^ huts,' iiid the 
teachers having \ no batter than 
a grade 8 or 6'’education. Un* 
dec his instruetlohs, schools of 
frame eonstruotlon were built 
and equlppad wth text books, 
blackboards and other teaching
•ids. He found the natives very lives 6f the more unfortunates, 
co-operative and eager to re
ceive in educetlon. ^

Borpeo is a'Very primitivaj 
country with few roads, ’ only 
two airports and almost no nat
ural resourcas to ralsa the atan- 
dard of living, Thera wart only 
two doctors In Saraw|1c. so Mr,

ning t anndUtiCed the follbwing Cham)>ar seek out a service club 
■ ' ',. . to .sponsor a scenic drive In the

SumiperlandSqmifierland area.'. Hp pointed 
ioqt>i|mere ard codnttcds possib- 
lljj^lea for such a dftire, which 
as’.wfll as showing j^mountians 
and {akee,. could take in some 
of tHe- more attractive homes 

[and f^rdens. Such a drive would 
need] to be routed and signs 
pul up. '

Cha'rles Bernhardt suggested 
that, the Colorado Recreation 
conce n who had recently can- 
rejlled out a nroiected 25 million 
dollar develonment In the Fer- 
,nlr a ’ea, shonid he-t contacted 
with the pfissiblilty of interest
ing Ih a similar develop- 
m^t here,
i following a auggestion by 
Mr. Wriiiht, thr tfronp will again 
wftteito the minister of high- 
waya ion the progress of the 
Fehtidton by pass.

|3. C. Johnston showed slides 
taken]during a trio to Eastern 

and the United States

Young spent some time In the 
capitsil obtaining Information on 
the fteatment of the diseaias 
he might dnciionter In the Jun
gle, Oi in. addition to his teach
ing duties he also had to ren
der niedigal aid to‘ the natives.

His 'talk was Interspersed with 
rnahy s humorous incldants, but 
he never, fo^t sighr of the fact ,' 
tost very lerlous situation exi- 
lihi id that country and it is 
up to |the western world to give 
all possible aid to bettei; the

The recent affirmative vote 
for a regional college in the 
West Kootenay again indicates 
the need for such colleges in 
British Columbia,' Okanagan' Re- ' 
gional College Committee) chair^ 
man. Frank. Venables; said in a, 
statement this week.

West Kootenay voters in six 
school districts approved by 7,2 
percent a capital expenditure 'bf 
$2,000,000 for the conftntctioH^ 
of a regional college to be loci ' 
ated at Castlegar, and to servo 
the districts of Trail, Nelson, 
Rossland, Grand; forks, an^' the 
Slocan. and Arrow Lakes Cbm- 
muniti'es. //.‘'‘i.',’;

Mr. Venables termed the.W^est 
Kootenay vote a great step for
ward for the West, Kootenay 
ahea the benefits of which'';Will 
be felt for nisTny years to ebnie.

Stressing the need for a sim
ilar institution in the Okanagan, 
he emphasized that there is' pro-' 
Sently a”]>lg gap" In educat
ional facilities between the high 
school and university levels, a 
enp which could be tilled only, 
by regional colleges offering ter
minal vocational and technical 
courses, and .university., level .2

PoUce Court
Ml

"The ten school boards in the 
Okanagah nave retained Prof., 
F. T. Giles to recommend a site 
for the college, and his report 
will he made public’ March 18. 
The school' boards have 'also 

I'agreed .to a plebiscite based .on - 
his recommendations, the tent
ative date for which has been 

.set for April. 10, ,
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Appearing in police court be
fore Magistrate Reid A« Johns? 
ton, Harry Davies of Summer- 
land, was found guilty of being 
intxicated in a\public place. He 

.was fined $18 and coits, or in 
default, 15 days. He was ol- 
lowed time to pay the fine.

" V Charles Gartner ^oa
found guilty of being a minor’ 
in possesaion of liquor. sHe waa 
checked by the police on l^ot- 
urday night at a Teen Town 
dance. He paid a fine of $80 
as liquor was found in his ear. 

In attempting to avold tli
year academic coursed. A r^g- deer on Highway ^97^ six rajlM 
ton'ol college, he added,- WlU v "o^h of Summerland, And^ 

rkt***- number of Ktlembach rolled his small bar

At ^e conclutlon of hla talk . ^ i 
ha ihowed a larlM of ilides of 
the eoimtiy and people of Sara
wak, and he ilio had^ dlspIaV « i «*•<->>» 
of native artifacts. • t 

Refrtahmenta wear aarvad by 
ambari of the Future Teachers 
ub of the secondary school.

Mr- jand Mrs. Charles Hornby, 
who hive been managing the 
Powell Beach Motel have ret
urned 'to the coast.

also enable a gredftir number of 
Okanagan students to eventually 
attend. hpivcralty, hnd at.. the... 
same timie relieve overcrowding 
in B.C, universities by offering 
the first two years of academic 
courses,

"West Kooteniy voters hav^ 
by a aubstantiol majority agreed 
to the peed for such a collage 
in iheir ,area,” Mr. Vhnables 
ooneludedi and my only hope 
now la that the people of the 
Okanagan Valley will ahow the 
aame eonatdaratlon. for , eaten- 
tfal facilities when ‘ the oppor
tunity affords itself here."

lOO^fept .over the east lida. of 
the, j|ghw«y-) ^ ftomwiu to.:.the 
car amounted to $900. Mr, Kal- 
amaoH was ualng a seat belt 
and escaped uninjured.

On March 7, a car driven by 
Dawson Philip Ritchie of Pen
ticton went out of control on 
Highway ii 97, nine mllei north 
of Penticton aiul .rolled in a 
ditch.’Mr. Ritbhie was attempt
ing .to pass a slower moving 
vehicle, but duo to oncoming 
traffic was forced off the road. 
Damage to the ear was $800. 
There were no injuries and no 
charges were laid.
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Summerland girl in

TWO BEDROOM HOME
On large lot close in. Has nice living roona, good size cabinet 
kitchen with dining area. Three piece bath. 220 wiring and 
electric heat. Nice lawn and flowers. For $7500 with terms;

THREE BEDROOM HOME
With three piece bath, living room with fireplace, dining 
room and nice kitchen newly decorated throughout. Screen 
veranda and shade trees. A very nice home. Oil heat, in base 
ment. For $8900-with $3500 cash. Balance as rent.

J. W. LdvVrerici
West Summerland Branch, phone 49.4*6916 .

W. W. SeHer, Manager Residence 494-1036

Rhonda Miller, Vicki Cotter- 
mole, Don Palamar, Margaret 
McCuaig of Summerland, Art 
Jackson and David Aipior po."e 
arouhd the Super-Valu Chall
enge trophy wort by David Amor, 
Grade 12 student at the South
ern Okanagan Secondary School 
at public speaking contest held 
in the Knights of Pythias Lodge, 
Penticton.

Margareb McCuaig' represented-" 
the Summerland Secondary 
School.

: Last year the contest was won 'r; 
by Linda Charles of Summer- i 
land who also took part in the 
provincial finals in Vernon.

gcontest
where she was runner-up. Photo 
by Norm Winters, courtesy Pen
ticton Herald.
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Special Announcement
ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL, 996 Main Street, Penticton, wishes to an

nounce that the policy of advertising prices' of:.funerals, or of the typo of service we 
have to offer will, continue as usual.

Due to tho highly emotional nature of the funeral business^ and our desire: to 
acquaint the public will all aspects'of our services, we consider It In the public In
terest to advertise prices. This allows for a calm and considered decision prior to

We are net associated with tho Interior Funeral Directors' Association. Our per
sonal budiness ethics require that we Inform tho public .of prices and services available, 
and we dedicate ourselves as. business men In this area, to serve in whatever capacity 
we are able.

WE BELIEVE OUR PRICES TO BE THE LOWEST IN 

THE VALLEY AND OUR SERVICES LEAVE 

NOTHING TO, BE DESIRED.

OUR PERSONAL BUSINESS ETHICS COMPEL US 
TO ADVERTISE PRICES. '

Cremation and Transportation $175
CASKET INCLUDED

Funeral Services $150
CASKET INCLUDED

Wl SIRVI ALL FAITHS 

Our Servlets art Available to Any Arta.

MEMORIALS, BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE URNS

PHONE ZRhlth 1327 — NO TOLL CHAROB

Roselawn Funeral Chapel
Prank Richardion and Lts Williams, Dlrtcfers 

OKANAGAN'S LEADING FUNERAL DIRECTORS

WE GO
TO WORK EAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Cdll Us When You Nstf 
Plumbing or Hotting 

insfiillatlens or Rtpairi. Roly 
On >!tf Tt Oo Tho Job Rlghll 

SrANOARO SANITARY 
9MP CRANE FIXTURBI 

•NOLIB AFFLiANCEf AND 
AUTOMATIC WABHBRB

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Hoofing
ii9 Main ft. Fantlctan 
Ft*ent Pantletan SfS-SSIS

Summerland Hospital Society
Annual Meeting

WILL BE HELD IN THE

Health Centre, Summerland

Wednesday, March 24
At 8:00 p.m.

—lEveryoneWelcome —

HARVEY L. WILSON 
Seci^ary,
Summerland Hospital Society, r '

This advertisement js not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia. /oous-roun'

IMPEESA IMP$ .
FROM TROUT CRtiK^ '

What has happened to the 
Cleanliness' Test for. First Star? 
They should have been finished 
last week. The Growing Plants 
Test should be finished by the 
next meeting,, bring them in. On 
March 19 the Pack will meet at 
the Anglican Hall, Martin Street 
and Orchard Avenue, Penticton 
at 7 p.m. to hear the RCMP talk 
on highway safety. This is the 
prelude to the Highway Safety 
Test which is required for both 
1st and 2nd Star.

At the last meeting, Alan 
Fisher was awarded his Swim-, 
mer Badge '(Green Stage); Jan. 
Spalding) Eric Munn, Christopher 
McIntosh' and Alan Fisher pas
sed their Green Stage First Aid 
Test. Jan Spalding has comp
leted his Team Players Badge 
test.

In the Six competition the 
scores are; Red six 24, Yellow 
Six 28, and Black Six 27.
— J. M. McArthur, Cubmaster.

I for Catttng Pilsoner BeRp.
■
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Lei’s upt panic 
over education

Knocking education is like knocking virture or 
-motherhood.

The present acceleration in education is wonderful 
ta' behold and we’re all for it. But we are not so keeif 
on some of the panic and pressure that is occuring as a 
sort of “educational fallout”.

We have seen little or. no direct evidence of this in 
our own school district'but there is a growing tendency' 
among educators to create a dread of the future for any 

'. person not equipped with a “computer-type” mind.
J, Bascomb St. John, writer of the daily column, 

the World of Learning,' in the Toronto Globe and Mail, 
.tiptod.. that; some.,teachers were worrying children to 
death about their future. He said, and we agree with him, 
that it is ridiculous to subject children to undue pressures 
at a time when they are going through the natural growth 

■ pressures and pain of youth itself.
Mr., St. John’s opinions are so well thought of in 

educational circles he’s recently been appointed to the 
newly-fonned policy and development council of the Ont
ario department of education.

' I He had long argued that teaching is a two way 
■ process: that the teacher must first learn something about 

: the person with whom he is trying to. communicate be
fore any real education can take place.

We are out of sympathy with those zealous educa- 
. tors who would place children in school at the age of 

three, eliihinate sunuher holidays, lengthen the school 
day and shorten childhood.

, Let’s not panic about education^
It comes from the Latin stem “educo” — meaning: 

“I lead out”.
We feel this should mean a leading out' into a 

fuller, richer more interesting life — not .the program
ming of a person to become a semi-automatic pedant.

And since much of the nature of thought, subjective 
experience and life itself is a mystery, we must retain a 
little respect for the private world and private develop
ment of the individual.

On the wholes, the members of the educational pro
fession seem to be doing a tremendously effective job. 
We hope they continue to do so — while placing thd 
pupil, as a complete person, at the centre of their program.

CHURCH
SUMMERLAND 

UNITED 
CHURCH

R»v. P. K. Louie,
1

Minister

Sunday School 9:30 'a.m. 
Beginners 11:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m-
“Praise God in His Sanctuary: 
Braise Hint; r in the firmament of 
'His ’ power*'. ' " '

St.'Stephen's 
‘Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tanner 
PKehO 4M-S4M 

Lent 2
S:00 ,a.m. Holy Communion 
lt:06 .a.m. Family Service . 
WednM^ay, >:30 p.m. 
Comment and Discussion., 
“The Anglican Church and 

' Faith."' ",

Thib Free . 
Methodist Church

Rev. Merman W. Ion 
SUNDAY SIRYICSS

9:45 a.m, Bible School,
11:00 t.m. Morning Worship 
i7:00 p.m. Pr«-*eTvi'’p Prsver 
, 7i30 p.m. Evening Worship!

'Woilntfeday Family Night 
<7:00 pm. CYC
KtOO and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups

f;!IO pm. Junior Hi*C 
T:S0 p.m. FMY (young people) 
i qhrtil; ciimn to h® n Wond of 

man. Is We yours?

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
IRIC WIUIAMSf Mcinoain0 Mllor 

MARY I. WILUAMS, «tiUfant tdllor 
Authorized ai Second Clou Mall,

Foil Offieo Departmont, Ottawa, Canada 
Memliert

Cendelen Weekly Newspapers Asseeletin 
British Celumble Weekly Newspapers Asseeletlen 
Canadian Community Newspapers Representatives 

Audit Bureau »f Clreuletlen 
Thursday, March 11, 1948
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Canada, United States, Sweden, ing part in the world hockey 
Czechoslovakia and the USSR championship being held in 
are a few of the countries tak- Tampere, Finland. .Atbove photo

was taken at a recent Russia- 
Canada exhibition match play
ed in Toronto. .

....MB* .»>!-.

SERVICES
Summerland,■

BapitiSt Church
(Affiliated With,

^ Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible , 
Study

Pastor: Rev. Frank W. Heskins

“There Is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ"

Trout Creek 
Church of God

PASTOR: MIL SCHULTZ 

Sunday Serylees

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 e.m.

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.
* /

Wednesday

Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

“The Church Where Salvation 
Makes You A Member".

by Rev. P. K. Lbuie
People talk most about their 

health when they are sick, and 
most about freedom when they 
are in danger of losing it. Des
pite all the pleas for freedom, 
it must be remembered that 
eyery flight from respo:;isibility 
is a flight from freedom; and 
every denial of personal guilt 
is also a denial of freedom. Cab
bages cannot do wrong, though 
they have heads; typewriters 
cannot commit sins, though they 
do “write”. Perhaps it is the 
very burden, of responsibility 
which flows from free choice 
that makes so many ready to 
surrender their great gift of 
freedom. This also explains the 
search for someone to whom 
they can commit^their choice, 
who will do their thinking for 
them and relieve them of the 
awful buirden of the consequent 
ces of their-free decisioris.

Two Russian writers^ of: -the! 
19th century foretold that this 
state of affairs* would come to 
pass in the 20th century; one 
of them predicted that the lead
ers to whom free minds would 
surrender themselves would 
come from Russia. Soloviev said 
the leader who would , captivate 
souls; in our generation would be 
the author of a book on “Peace 
and Security for the World". 
Milliams would submit to him 
as supreme authority in the 
political and economic sphere 
for no other reason that be- 

' cause he promised bread. Dos- 
toievsk! also foretold that Rus
sia and the world would .fall 
to the “temptation of bread and 
power”.

. One cannot help but contrast 
this search for a dictator or an 
economic king with our Sav-. 
iour Christ when He fed the 
bread to the multitudes in the 
desert. Having fed the hungry 
masses, they “sought to make 
Him King’’. It is always human 
weakness, when man loses his 
love of the spiritual, to wor
ship those who promise full 
stomachs or economic power. 
They wish toi make Christ king 
in opposition to all the kings of 
the earth; instead of surrend
ering themselves to Him anc7 
His sublime teaching. concern
ing sin' and redemption, they 
Willed to have Him submit to 
themselves. They did not want 
to be drawn up to Him, but to 
draw Him down to them. They 
sought Him not for a higher 
part of their being, but for their 
stomachs; not for His morality, 
but for their economics; not 
for -His saving-.grace, -but be-• 
cause of the inertia in their 
own souls.

'When loaves are more valued 
than the Divine Power which 
multiplied them; when streams 
are more admired than; the foun
tains:; that produced them; when 
natu^-e is loved more than the 
God ; who created it, mankind 
will accept any kind of a king 
who promises bread and plenty. 
Nor "let it be forgotten that 
He who promised the spiritual 
did not deny bread to the poor. 
This is the real problem; the 
wholel world is dying of hunger 

■— tvie Eastern world is dying 
of hunger, of body; the Western 
world, is dying of hunger of 
soul. [The first will be fed, but 
not by those who hate free-

Report irom 
Parliament Hill

by David Pugh, MP
A great many things have 

come before Parliament during 
the last week. Tho moat impor
tant piece of continuing legis
lation before us is the Pension 
P'lan. Everything .seems to be 
moving along e.vtremoly well, 
and wo now have n very few 
sections loft to consider before 
the final vote on tho Plan as a 
whole. The method of handling 
tho matter has been to go over 
each sectibm to examine it and 
to bring forward Rixiendments 
which are either nccoptod, or 
rejected, by the House, There 
are I2S sections, and we ore 
now on 114, but mahy have been 
loft open for a secontl look.You 
must rorrtemtier that a combilt- 
tee studied this, having before 
It experts from across Canada, 
to a total pf 81 meetings. '

Tho Plan has run Into heavy 
opposition: there Is a feeling 
that It doesn’t fulfill its object. 
Tho government was startled 
when one of Its senior civil 
servnnis In tho Acturial Branch, 
made public his thoughts on the

shortcomings of the Plan. That 
he was prepared to lose his job 
over the matter shows the depth 
of his feeling.

Normal business has been dis
rupted by current outside ev
ents: the first was tho rise in 
steel prices, and the NDP along 
with Conservatives, sought to 
have normal business stalled'inv 
t.I a full debate could be takon 
on the Increase and its effo'ts 
on our economy. This was voted 
down. Then, tho Rivard escape 
saw a' full day's debate on tho 
inadequacies in the administra
tion of justice, Tho point be
hind the whole matter was not 
Just the escape but the fact 
that Rivard was the top man 
in a gigantic smuggling ring. 
Ho was still fighting extradi
tion proceedings after his ar
rest in Canada. The U.S. nuth- 
orltles wanted him badly, and 
his custody should have been 
safeguarded to the utmost. This 
is the same Rivard who has 
been figuring In the bribery 
scandols presently before the 
Dorion Commission.

dom'When they give them flour; 
the Western world will be sav
ed by feeding the East while 
recognizing their own hunger of 
the Spirit and by seeking again 
the Saviour who alone can give 

‘The Bread of Life”.
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Some Spring Fancies
We all know what a young 

man’s fancy ' is supposed to 
lightly turn to hf^prltig.^but? 
when you get right down to it,

■ young men are vastly uninter
esting, except to themselves, re
cruiting officers, and, of course, 
young women.

So we will ignore the fancy of 
young men this spring, especial
ly since it’s lightly turned to the 

;same sort of thoughts in the oth
er three seasons too. Let’s ex
amine the fancies of some of the 
more interesting age groups.

Sole aim of very small males, 
in the spring, seems to be mud. 
They love mud. It has the sam^ 
fascination for them that It has 
for small pigs. They like to walk 
In it, kneel In it, roll In It, push 
small girls down In it, and bring 
as much as possible of It home 
with them. ^

Slightly older boys have a fan
cy in the spring for anything 
that Is dangerous, foolish or irri
tating. On the first day the tem
perature la above 40 they want 
to go hatless and barefoot. They 
build rafts that sink. They dig 
eaves in the sides of crumbly 
sandpits. They cross swollen 
streams on the slippery trunks 
of fallen trees, They walk on 
railway tracks.

The mature, or married, man 
is stunned by spring. A few 
weeks ago, hla home was quite 
attractive, with that nice white 
snow covering everything. Now 
it’s nothing but a big, fat eye
sore, Paint peeling, oaves- 
troughs dangling, cellar window 
broken and a potato sack stuffed 
in It. Storm window (or the 
southeast side of the kitchen itill 
leaning against the house, where 
he. left it last (all. Front lawn lit
tered with kiddy car, grapefruit 
rinds dropped while hustling out 
wine bottles contributed bypas- 
lersby, the rake, e pile of dead 
leaves; and the whole torn into 
trenches worthy of Flanders’ 
fields by tlie visits of the coal 
truck.

He does the only sensible 
thing, in the circumstances. Ha 
sits down with pencil and paper

a:>.d lays out a plan of cleaning? 
_ general im-
‘ l3f-ovd^ente.^ He reads it trium

phantly to his wife. He’s so sin
cere she’s really impressed. 
She’s proud of him. A new leaf. 
First job he’ll tackle is the front 
lawn. Then the cellar.

Half an hour later, she discov
ers the new leaf is just the oth
er side of the same one he 
turned over last year. She 
catches him cleaning up .the 
front lawn by chipping grape
fruit skins into the coal-truch 
craters with a.golf club. They 
have words. She dons her boote 
and rakes the lawn, sending him 
to the cellar.

When he doesn’t show up for 
supper, she figures he’s really 
bucking down to it, and goes 
down cellar to call him. And 
there he is, crouched on the 
remnants of the coal-pile, with, 
his fishing rod, practising hia 
fly-casting into the large pool' 
between the vegetable-bin and 
the furnace. i '

What about the oldster, the 
codger? What kind of a fancy 
does he have, come spring? Aft* 
er dicing with death through a 
long, cruel winter, when his old 
side-kicks were appearing with 
monotonous regularity on the 
obituary page, I Imagine he’s 
pretty pleased with himself, In 
(act, I know ho is. I was talking 
to one the other day, As he 
sunned himself In front of the 
post office, he told me:

“Didn't think I’d make it. 
back there In January.)Flat .on 
my back and gettin' worse ev* 
ery day. The eld lady Kgractleal- 
ly had the Innirance . collected 
end oft to Florida fOr'Ihf rwt of 
the winter. “But." with an evil 
chuckle, “she got fooled. She 
canghLthe cold and t burled . *er 
the end of Febmary. Have 
snort now whenever I feel like 
it. Sey, son, when do them tour
ists start to arrive? I’m goln’ to 
spend the whole summer watch- 
In' them girls in their shorts. 1 
flguro it won't do them any 
harm and should do me a lot of 
good."

Toronto Tolosram Nowi lorvlei
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Try Genfle Wooing
DEAR DORIS —My wife and 1 

are in our forties. )
i

We have difficulties. It is 1 
who has to do all the persuad
ing. I was told hy a clergyman 
the type of relationship where 
one must always .play up to the 
other never was any good.

I don’t expect someone to rav
ish me, but when you’re hungry ' 
you’d give almost anything for 
the other half to show some af- 
f^tion.

: Lonely Bill

DEAR BILL —Indeed you 
would. But is your own ap- 

. proach gentle enough? Most wo
men like to be wooed.

Since her remoteness is of 
long standing, I’d suggest you 
talk to your wife’s doctor about 
this. And I am sending a list of 
books on sex which come well 
recommended. ,

, This is too important to be ig
nored, even at this late date in 
your marriage.

DEAR DORIS —I was born an 
nrphan 19 years ago as my 
mother was only 13 and couldn’t 
look after me. I lived with a 
family who never adopted me.

Things got bad when the lady 
died and I looked for my moiher 
-through the agency and found 
her. She- is still unmarried.

My schooling ended^ih grade 
nine. I worked as -Nurse’s aide 
and now I’m working as a 
domestic. It is my ^year-old 
employers who asked me to 
write to Doris for guidance. I 
want to make good on my own.

I would like to be a singer. 
.I’ve done a lot of singing for 
weddings, radio, church serv
ices. How could I get started?

Orphan

' DEAR ORPHAN —I’d say you 
are already started. A glrrwit|b.. 
your (i^ve is likely to get some^' 
wherel At toe same time, a sing- 
'er needs an ^ucation, And only 
'toe singers who reach toe top 
support themselves with t^eir 
voices.

Aim to improve your educa- 
^ tion, even if this means' working

while you study (at nights or by 
correspondence). Then choof^e u' 
reniunerative career thai will 
use your other abilities. (Nurs
ing? Stenography?)

Once you are really self-sup
porting, find the best teacher 
you can to develop your voice. 
Rome wasn’t built in a day. 
Good luck!

DEAR DORIS —I ani Ught- 
housekeeping in the same house 
as another girl att^ding col- / 
lege. Fhe Is a bit of ajtort. When 
my bo;' friend calls for me she 
always manages to be in: my 
room.

We share one telephone and it 
is in her room.: She always an
swers it, even if I’m expecting a 
call. If it’s my B.F. she talks for 
a few minutes and this binrns 
me up.

Seeing Red.

DEAR SEEING —The color Is 
green, Dearie. But I can’t say I 
blame you.

Is it time you had yoiur own 
phone? Tell her you are thinking 
of this. If she can’t face the ex
pense, this might be enough to 
move her to lotting you-answer 
your own phone calls. Cfr to hav
ing toe phone moved to your 
room for-awhile.

DEAR DORIS —Thank you 
for the information you sent me.: 
As. a result I purchased a “sand-) 
paper ball” for my_moustache. j 
It worked-wonderfully. - |

But when I rub my upper lip it 
irritates it and forms red areas. 
Could you suggest a cream I 
could use to clear it of toe raw 
look?

.Mary Ann

DEAR MARY ANN —Perhaps 
a depilatory would be less chaf
ing than toe so-called '^velvet 
mitt’’ when you are using it on 
the sensitive skin of your face.

Guide captain Miss Enid May
nard is kept busy with her .T6 
Girl Guides in tne Summerland 
Guide Company. She is assisted 
by her lieutenants, Mrs. George 
Taylor and Mrs. Richard Head.

Mrs. Head recently supervised 
a group of the newer Guides 
who spent an active day out-of- 
doors learning to lay and fol
low trails. This is a require
ment lor a second class badge.

Miss .Maynard .reports that 1.8 
of the ^senior Guides are now 
working towards .-their Conser.- 
'vation Badge.: .- > .
' During the -last =few weeks; a- 
number,pf speakers, all special
ists in itheir particular ! fields.

Siribked Picnics lb. 39c

Side Bacon, with rind on .....,,. lb. 65c 

Beef Sausages ,............. .. 3 lbs. for $1.00

SnniBerlaiid Frozen Food 
Lockers and NeaiNarkei

have given instruction to the 
Guides. •

Bud Green of the provincial 
recreation and .^conservation de
partment spoke oh the value of 
hsh ladders, , beaver dams and 
the trout hatchery.

Channon Snow of the provin
cial parks department outlined 
the part played by provincial 
parks and the importance of 
game laws.

Dr. J. C. Wilcox of the re- 
, search station presented the subl 
ject of land qoriseryation.

J. E. Britton will act as tester.'
Advanced''awards'" were pres 

ented. to two senior Guides.

I am sending you the leaflet 
“Removing Nnwanted Hair” 
which discusses several meth
ods, and recoTTnends a soothing 
cream for use aftert (Available 

^to others for ten cents, and a 
stamped, self-address^ envel- 

*ope). ' ■
' ttrimle Ttltgram Nawi MrvM ^ •

Daphne 
at teen-age

by Ron Kostelniuk
The beautifully decorated 

Yacht Club was the scene of 
the Sweetheart Dance on-Sat
urday. Over 150 enjoyed the 
music propided by the Chattells 
from "Wmon. The dance started 
at 9 and ended at 12.

The big moment of the dance 
was at 11 p.m. when Breen 
Bergstrome, last year’s queen, 
crowned Daphne Lamb as this 
year’s queen. Daphne won over 
two others, Sheryl Stein"! and 
Betty Mclnpes forthe honor.

The Chattlls from 'Venioh are 
a promising grpuppf five young 
men, Gary Moore oh i^hm 
guitar, Bob Stein and bas^‘ gui
tar, Willie Yarmey on lead gui
tar, Dennis. Brown on thb ^rums 
and Laurence - Hy^tad ’'on^'the 
organ. They are ready to get a 
recording contract now and I 
understand they will make their 
first recording shortly. Boij Ad- 
shead, manager of the grpup, 
completmented those at the dan
ce for making the Chatells feel 
so welcome and for beihg so 
friendly.

The Saturday dance will not 
be held this week due to the 
NotarSota Teens Association 
Conference to be held Friday 
to Sunday at Penticton. Twelve 
delegates will be attending.'

^r. and Mrs. G. A: Lhidiaw 
have retunied homWfrom a three 
week tour of Arizona andi other 
southern states. >

queen 
dance

Comings and Goings
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood 

and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Young 
have returned from a boat trip 
to Japan and Hong Kong.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Bleas- 
dale and Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Mclnnes have returned from a 
holiday in Arizona.

Arthur Towgood of Montreal 
visited his parents,'Mr. and Mrs 
J. Y. Towgood over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark 
have returned from a holiday 
on the Cayipan Islands and Ja
maica.

. Mrs. W. R. Powell is holiday
ing in Hawaii. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ducomm- 
,un are now home from a holi
day in Mexico. ' '

Harold Nicholson, son' of Mr 
and Mrs. A. Nicholson, spent 
the week end in Calgary.

Mrs. George Anderson of Ed
monton sprat the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
'Nicholson.

(

Mrs. Lillian James was a vis
itor to Edmonton last week.

Jane Miltimore received her 
Little House emblem, an award 
which is given only after a 
Guide has obtained proficiency 
badges in five other phases .of 
home service.

Pat Ryman earned her Wood- 
lore emblem. ' - 

To a non-Guider it is , truly 
arhaizing to discover the variety - 
and extent of the knowledge 
and skills which a (jirl Guide 
may acquire.

Of’ course, her leaders plan 
her program and teach and 
guide her in acquiring many 
of the basic skills.. TTien,-people 
from various occupations are 
always willing to lend assist-, 
ance as instructors and testers.

Guides and parents of Guides * 
owe a great deal to the unself
ishness of these individuals.

Yet, after a Guide has rec
eived help and instruction she 
must use her own initiative 
and effort in carrying, a project 
to completion and in passing a 
test. When she has been suc
cessful and has earned a prof
iciency (badge, she has just 
cause to wear it proudly.

But Guiding is not all work 
and skills. It’s fun and friend^, 
and learning to play and work 
with consideration for others. 
Such things are fundamental to 
good citizenship.

For your cdsmelics; drug and 
personal hygienic supplies 

.write ■

OWL DRUG
765 Granville Stir Vailicouyer

Super Plen.amin Vitamin 
SpeciaL 90 days supply $4 93 
180 days $7.98. 1 year $13 98

RIALTO

Births.
Born at Summerland General 

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Uzick, a girl, March 4.

TV, Seti —.Tools

SEE THE BARGAINS

AT

VERN’S
SECOND HAND STORE

SUMMERLAND
Friday and Saturday 
MARCH 12 and 13

Who*s Been Sleeping- 
In My Bed

starring 
Dean Martin -

Elizabeth Montgomery

Friday and Saturday 
MARCH 19 pnd 20
Ring of Fire

starring
David Janssen - Joyce Taylor

Friday and Saturday 
MARCH 26 and 27

Babes in Toyland .
starring

Tommy Sands - Ed Wynn-

V SHOW TIMES 
i*r?dav and Sat'irdav fiiflO p.m. 

Satiirdav Matinee 2:00 oim.

RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP+

INFORMALS
Distinctively Pertenal for

■<'

Invltatloni, Thanic-You and 
Notes. Perfect for Slbi

50 INFORMALS AND SO ENVAlOPiS

*2.60

I

The name In raised black printing on fine quellty 
white Vellum pijper with matching plain eiivelopei* 
Ordar Item 226p.
, , , • Chs^^tjfem Him# Nm Typ# IfyUi •

.irVFBaTVUI A10 '
MRS. DDNAUD FHILUPl 

WnB STVUB Alt

IRrf. J«fm Hidfitritii
'TVFKeYvuB Ae'^

Hi’R* DevtJ Roblnien 
rvFB ervuK Ate

ORBIR nOM

The Summerland Review

$39.^5 &f$49.95
r, . i

ot

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
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Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Comptefe line of General Insuronce 
Mutual Fund Investments 

Automobile Financing
,, r: .. . Ho*ne Appeiiitments Can Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881
Pender Road West Summerland

Review Classified Ad notes
Minimum charge 50 cents —first insertion, per word 3 
cents 3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Mmor 
lams, 75c per insertion. Readers, classified rates-apRlp 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per ..year in Canada and th«
Empire; $3.00 In USA and' foreign countries, 
advance. Single copy, five cents.

sportsman’s
Over 150 attended the Rod 

and Gun Club’s annual game 
banquet last Friday in the Rose- 
dale Rodm of the Royal Can
adian Legion.

On the menu were such del
icacies as moose, bear, deer, 
cougar, porcupine; mountain 

- shqep and trout.. ■ ..
Master of ceremonies was 

the club president, Harold Ricn-

ardson.; -
Alf Kohlhauser showed slides 

of areas around Summerland.
Wes Funnell and his three- 

piece orchestra from Peachland 
played for dancing until 1.30 
p.m.' qnd a late smorgasbord 
lunch was served.

Ladies of the Legion Auxil
iary catered for the banquet.

Summerland Ritle Club 
outsboots Penticton guests

The first inter-club shoot of, 
the season was held at the in
door range last Thursday even
ing, when the Summerland 
Sporting Rifle Club hosted 24 
members of the Penticton Rifle 
^association.

Men’s high aggregate score 
was shot by Harold Richardson

PRIMTIWG-E

(r
r ■■■'I

with 297 out of a possible 300. 
He was followed closely by 
Jim Leeson of Penticton with 
296. Del Dore of Penticton shot 
292 for ladies’ high score, Lou
ise Atkinson placing second with 
290. i

Matches were shot from the 
prone, sitting and standing pos-; 
itions. In the very difficult; 
standing position, Harold Rich-'; 
ardsoh shot a perfect 100x100 
score. ;

Follpwng the shoot, a presen-' 
tation of a diary and a decbrat-i 
ed cake was made to Mr. and' 
Mrs. ^Roy Bertram who are 
leaving on Friday for a three 
month tour of Europe.

COUNCIL
(Continued from page 1) 

for the excellent attitude they 
have created toward a centen
nial celebration.

Much of the discussion cent, 
ered around the Giants Head 
proposal. This project ranked 
number one with the centennial 
committee and had created a 
great deal of interest in the 
community.

In talking of the project. Dr. 
Marshall said before the com
mittee had taken a trip up the 
mountain and saw the project 
first hand they had been very 
sceptical, but once on the site 
the committee was almost un
animous on the idea. He sug
gested council as a body should 
go over the site. He said the- 
road would not be graded, over. 
15 percent and there would be', 
three ■ switchbacks. The plan, is 
to stop the road about 600 feet 

'from the top in an area which 
is adequate for parking and a 
picnic site.

Mr. Bleasdale said that of all 
the projects submitted, this one 
fills the bill as far as the type 
of permanent project the fed
eral government is suggesting.

Council said they would ask 
a provincial department of high
ways engineer to look oyer the 
site and see if the road is proc- 
tical.

I

Martin~Senour‘

'‘Villa”
Pairits

25 Percent 
oil

PRESENT STOCK .

Paint Up Now l
i. • ■ i i

Summerknd 
Hardware

Kiwaiiis
Korner

rri nn •le^n lopics
' by Ron Kostelniuk

STAR OF THE WEEK
Tweiity-three year old Bobby 

Goldsboro was bom in Mary- 
anna, Florida and attended sch
ool there to the ninth grade, 
when the family moved to Do
than, Alabama. Bobby complet
ed two years of study at the 
Universh.y] of Aubiim before suc
cumbing to. his first love, music. 
After a brief period of free lan
ce work, ^ he joined Roy Orbison 
as a ^giiitarist and at the pres
ent tirne is still working with 
Roy. jand his popular group. His 
first'j-ecord. See the Funny Lit- 
tle-'^Giown, was a big hit but 
has had- famine ever since un
til how. His lateist record. Little 
Things,. is a smash and has 

' jumped from, No. 22 last week to 
No. 9 this, week.
Top Ten This Week
, 1. Eight Days a Week by the
Beatles,

2. Cupid by Johnny Rivers.
3. The Boy From New York 

City by-The., Ajd Libs.
4. Can’t You Hear my Heart

beat by Herman’s Hermits.
5. Ferry Cross the Mersey by 

Gerry 1 and the Pacemakers.
6. K|ng of the Road by Roger 

Miller.
7. Sihakin’ AH Over by Chad 

Allen- end Reflections.
8. LbugH, Laugh by The Beau 

Brummels.
9. Little Things by Bobby 

Gqldsbdro.
lO.’^e Birds ^nd the Bees by 

Jewwl Aikens.

|||P^lirough'''*H
^ED CROS^
Your help does so much 
^ for so many ^

A.t our regular Tuesday night 
iheeting we were shown the 
Kiwanis film. No Man Stands 
Alone, produced for our anniv
ersary year.

A Key Club representative 
was present and informed us 
that they will be holding a bot
tle drive Saturday to raise funds 
for their trip to the convention.

Final arrangements were made 
for the ice fishing trip to Head
waters next Sunday.

COMING EVENTS
The annual meeting of the 

Central Okanagan Honey Ptod- 
■; ucefs Association will be held 

in; Summerlami on Thursday, 
March 18 qt ^•;p.,mr :iri‘vtbe 
lage Inn Annex. Everybody wel
come. Order your bees now.

ReGondificret! 

dars i
FROM $595 fo $2095^

— All Makes — -

VERIFIED W/yiRENTY

IS YOUR frotectiom

Phone C. S. (Chuck) Confey 
Evenings 492-7191 Penticton 

Sales Representative i

len
nterior Sales ltd.
249 Westminster AvenUe W. 
Penticton Phone 492-3829

USI NaVSPAPCII
rop ^ yj

The Key Club and School Band 
will hold a bottle drive on 
March 20. .

IS
/ '' »f

For full information on real estate call
T.W. CAMPBELL

Phone 494-10^ .Suihfnsrlahd

J.G.Hpoyer Realty Ltd*
430 BBRNAIID AVE., KELOWNA PHONE 7^5030

. Multlplo Listing Sorvico

You’re an OWNER 
When You’rea MEMBER

’'Whan yeu'r* ready <o noma 
die doy ... Mt the baoutlM
liAliVBDW 

IWEDDING UNEI
IimrATIONB AMP 

ANNOUNOBMSNTt
f

tUNiRitrlantl Rtvitw

Only at union do you
become a membor*ownen—a 
shareholder with full voting 
rights and a ehare in the earn* 
ings—when you save or bor
row.
Key factors in making credit 
unions outstanding in the

field of family finance In* 
dude: low cost loans; divi- 
dens on shares; interest on 
deposits; and, ownanhip. 
These and many other bene
fits become yours whan you 
are t member of a cr^it 
union.

(rhls advertisement Is published by the B.C. Credit Union 
League, In the Intereft el'Its effllleted members

■4

.J
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Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

Hoih* Appointments Can Be Airanjiedi
1 Business 494-6781 

Pender Road
Residence 494 7881 

West Summerland

NEW lovely one BEDROOM HOME
^ ,Large combination living-dining -room with fireplace, cab-

Eembroke plumbing, picture windows, 
patio. Beautiful view of Okanagan Lake. Situated on half 
acre. Pfice $9,200. Termk*

^RETIREMENT HOME
Close in' on level landscaped lot. Cozy one bedroom home 
with dining room, cabinet kitchen, 4-piece Pembroke bath, 

-ihalf-basemeht viith automatic gas heat. Price includes elec- 
r^e,vautomatic gas heater and large rug. Full price 

$7,^00 cash -

CLOSE IN
Neat t^o bedroom h<y^;0^ brodl» plumbing. Cabinet kit- 

^chen, ei^tric- Large pm. % basement- Garage and 
, landscaped. Fire plsi*'^ /rice $10,600-with $3500 down 

: and balance feiit.^'-^ '

Inland IRealty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOOD 

Residence 494-1211 
Office Phone 494-5661

ED LLOYD 
Residence 494 1673 

West Summerland

Special Equipment for 
Long Life Lubrication
We use a special chart which shows the correct .lubricantf 
and applicator for any make and model' of car.

HAVE YOUR WINTER TIRES REMOVED NOW
Ws have a good stock of GOODYEAR Summer Tires

Blip's GARAGE
k

I

TWO WRECKERS TO SERVE YOU
; 2«,^«;JOUR A.A.A. TOWING 

HOME OIL PRODUCTS 
Phone 494-6671 Night 494-1743

NOW IS THE TIME

^ummorland Co-op Grotwero Aii'h. 
' Occidonfol Fruif Co. Ltd.

B.C. Fruit Skippers Ltd. 
Rumboll's Form & Gordon SCipply

rsCalendar
lor figure skaters night

The annual carnival of the Summerland Figure Skating Club 
takes place this Saturday; March 13 in the Sxmimerland arena.
The carnival is produced by Miss Dolores Causier, club profess
ional and features all the skaters taking part in the lessons this 
season.
; The first half of the program is called “Carnival Capers" 
and features the skaters dressed in costumes to represent various 
seasons of the year. Following are some of the 'evehts and those 
taking part in them:

JANUARY — Winter Carnival
"Cariilvai Queen: Griselda Evans, Club Ladies Solo Dance 

and Senior Dance Champion.
Princesses: Anne Forster and Josephine Andreucci, runners-up 

to Club Junior Fair Champions. .
Skaters: Cathie Minchin, Anne Porritt, Margaret Downing, 

Shirley Pruden, Nancy Barkwili and Sara Strachan. 
Dancers: Marjorie Porritt, Janet Munro, Shelvey Erickson,

Sheila McLachlan, Barbara Porritt, Dolores Causier 
■ (Professional), Nigel Blagborrie, Robert Munro, Gor
don Blewett. ' - .
Glengarry Skaters: Gail Palm, Raymond Campbell, 

Raymond Troyer and Harley Andrews.
FEBRUARY — Valentine's Day '

Sweetheart: Cathie Minchin; Club'^Junior Ladies Champion. 
Hearts: Diane Preston, Beverley Weeks, Kathie Tyacke, Mar- 

, garet. Brewsterj - Sharon Cooke, Cheo^l, Martin,..Hea
ther Impett, Sherlene Potter, Diane Kita, Charlene 
Royer and Joan Proverbs.

, MARCH — Easter Z'"
Peter Cottontail: David Minchin, Club Novice “B" Champion 
Bunnies and Chickens: Rae Stohl, Debbie Ballentine, Brenda 

McAdam, Bonnie Inglis, Jane Spalding, Lindsay Laid- 
law. Heather Stankowy, Debbie Derosier, Julie Loan, 
Patricia Proverbs, Nancy Akitt, Jenny Spelsberg, Pat- 

' ricia Downing and Colleen Gartrell.
APRIL — Spring
Rain; Barbara Porritt, Club Intermediate Ladies Champion.

/ MAY — -May Day
May Queen: Patsy Ganzeveld, Club Novice Ladies Champion.
JUNE — Wedding Day
Bride and Groom: Sara and Morley Strachan, Club Junior 

’Mixed Pair Champions.
Bridesmaid: Susie Downing, Club Juvenile Ladies Champion.

/ JULY — Dominion Day
.Red, White and Blue: Margaret Downing and Shirley Pruden, 

Club Novice Ladies Pair Champions.
AUGUST — Summer
Those Lazy Hazy Days ot Summer: Katie Evans, Sharon Mc

Intosh; Beatrice Young and Shelvey Erickson.
' SEPTEMBER:School Days

Skippers and Ball Bouncers: Sandra Wertz, Cathie Proverbs, 
Sheji Nistbr, Susan Coates, Sheila Thomson, Heather .

, Laidlavv,^; Shirley "Weeks, Janice Cooke, Linda McIn-.., 
tosh, Susie Downing, Margaret Decie, Janice Cald- 
well ahW-Ms^iyDunn.. ^ V'- '

Convener: Mrs. Mary Dunn. > ,J
OCTOBER — Indian Summer ;
Indians: Nancy Barkwili, Margaret Dowriingy Shirley Pruden, 

Edi(ta Bonaldi, Audrey Fountian, Anne Forster, Jose
phine Andreucci, Patsy Ganz^vel3,’. Wendy Toevs,

•' Wendy Stevenson, Shelvey Erickson, Sheila McLach
lan, Daphne Lamb, Bea Young, Barbara Porritt, Katie 
Evans, Judy Fountain, Trudy Gartrell, Sharon Mc-^ 
Intosh, Leslie Thomson, Valerie Decie, Audrey Young, 
Janet Munro, Becky Downing, Griselda Evans, Marj
orie Porritt. Glengarry skaters; Sheila Day and Jane 
Tannant.

, NOVEMBER — Remembrance Day 
Salute to the Armed Forces —■ Leader. Roddy Hallquist, Club 

.Tuvenlie Men’s Champion; with Danny Biczo, David 
Minchin, Brian Cox, Maurice Tyacke and Nicky Skip
pings. ,,

I DECEMBER — Christmas
WJiitd Christmas: Wendy Toevs, runner-up to- Club Inter- 

mediate Ladies Champiorti 
Father Time: Gordon Blewett.
Happy New Years Pern! Helnicke, Gus Helnlcke. Shirley Fish 

er, Bnice Downing. Lynne Evans, Jimmy. Eyans, 
Carla Van Nieuwkerk,' Susan Beulah, Janice. L1i>d^*:

, , , ,, . 'v ;
Ip the second half of the. program,t club champions ip ..the dif-,; ^ 

ferent events will perform. To close tho evening, there will ’bo 
the presentation of the Summerland Figure Skating-.Club’s “Most 
Progress i^lwards”. r

The easiest way to-get your 
wife’s attention Ih to look com
fortable.

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

a?ve'rt1leminrts hot published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board
IheBoyernmenkol British'Colqtnbia^ B10I75-4

Bridge session here Sunday

6134
Vm most complete line of Fertilizers in the West^

Prodocod by Tho Coniolidttod Mining ind Smolting Company ol CinMli Umlud

‘Winners at a master point 
night of the South Okanagan 
Contract Bridge . Club meeting 
on Monday, night, were; ,

North-South: W, Hepperlo and 
Mrs. J, Lyon, Dr. and Mrs,,,,.W.. 
.Evans, Mr. and Mrs A. j, Igorry, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stewart

East-West: Mrs T. W. Hall 
and Mrs. W. Gartrell, Mrs. P. 
Lackey and Mrs. K. Moyls, C. 
Elsoy and C. Leo, J, Oarroway 
and J. Wakloy,

American Contract Vridge tea 
gue (Okanagan Unit) will hold 
its monthly session in Summer- 
land on Sunday afternoon at 2 
p,m, Clubs will' bis represented 
from Revelatoke, Kamloops, 
Vernon, Kelowna, Summerland 
and Grand Forks.

Anention
Ordiarditts!

We Repnlr and ’ 
Rebuild Glrettes

Otratto Transmitsloni 
A Spoelolty

Alio All Wtidino 
ond MaeHInory Rtpalri

Summ«rland 
Wtiding & 

Moehint Shop Ltd.
. JK uie:

J
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Doug's Sport Shop LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. 'Joe' 

Akitt
INSURANCE agencies

North Victoria Road
SUMMERLAND

FOR ALL YOUR — All Lines of Insurance —■
SPORTING NEEDS Representing the Travelers 

Insurance ..Companies
— WE CUT KEYS — Box' 5$7; / ' Phone 494.7966

PHONE 494-3906 ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

I IT‘S WISE TO HAVE 
[ YOUR chimney:
; CLEANED ONCE A YEAR
I Furnace Repairs
* Rock Pit Work
* Phone 494-4046

j BIRTLES'
i Ghimney Cleaning

MERCIEK
& "NEUj^

Real Estate & Insurance 
Office 492-4004.. 306 Martin St

PENTICTON 
Write or Phon<* 
to Sell or Trade 
Forms, Orchards 

Commercial,: Homes

: FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST/

SMITH

HILL

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified

Courteous

Service
• . 3

Phene 494-51 SI

Hirtle&Kahe
B.C and DOMINION > 
LAND SURVEYORS:-/^

Affiliated With
Interior 

Engineering 
Seryices Ltd;
Consulting EnglnMrt

1470 Watar St- " Ph. 7A2-2614 
K E L O W N A

Smithson's 
Auction' Soles

T O BUY 
O R. S E L;L

146 .ELLIS ST; 
Phone 49 -3186.„, 

PENTICTON

- I
■•srr : I

Watches
Raiors

Milne's
Jewelry

— Clocks 
Etc.

Solel y Service^.
' •' i-'-. . •* v]_r

APPLIANCE. PARTS
AND SEiyiCE ,

Washers — Electric Ranges 
O.E. Irens and Toasters

74 Front St. Ph. 492-6I26 
PENTICTON

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES 
and SLIP COVERS 
Venetian Blinds 

Mada-te-erdtr 
INTERIOR DICORATINO ' 

Drapery Rods A Hardware 
(Sold apd Install#^).

Ganerol Fabrlet. 
Ltd. !

SIS Rebten 492-1041
PRNTICTON,

Porktr Motors
^ ■ Ltd.. ,,

* ' ! .i , ,
PENTICTON

CHRYSLER — VALIANT
AND DODOB

— Contact Rad Tarpy — 
492-2119

497.B107 Roildenea

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Mercury Mark 20 
Outboard, $120. Also plywood 
boat, $35 and electric stove $35. 
Phone 494-8261. 3 p

FOR SALE — Garbage burner, 
white enamel, circulating heat 
type $32- Hot water tank for 
cook stove, $8. Phone 494-8308.

FOR SALE Roberts Tape Rec
orders. Roberts has no equal 
for music Tfiproduction. Educa
tional aidi and a- real asset to 
the business men. See a dem- 
onstaration. at DELUXE ELEC
TRIC. V :

TURViy'S 
’ . Furniture' Ltd.
' CO^fLBXB LINE OP 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
' AND APPLIANCES
>,Ktlewna and Pantleten 
762-SI16 492-1709K' ■■ ' ’ w • ' '

i ... >.*'Your Home of' 
Personalized Service'*

FOR SALE — Remnants of rugs 
and carpets (from large contract 
jobs) in differnet sizes and col
ors, 9x12, 9x18, 12x12, 12x15, 
12x18. Also a contract roll 12 
feet wide, to be cut to desired 
length (suitable! for wall-to-wall). 
New factory samples arriving 
Thursday. Can be seen Friday 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday, 
9 a.mi to 9 p.m. in Penticton at 
376 Main St., upstairs, office 
No. 4 (contract dept.)

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.
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COMING EVENTS

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

Women’s Institute monthly
meeting, Friday March 12 in the 
Parish Hall at 2:30 p m. Mrs. 
Jack Mason will demonstrate the 
art of brass rubbing. Visitors 
welcome- :

Attend the pot luck supper and 
dance at the Summerland Yacht 
Club, Friday, March 19, at 6:30 
p m. Fun- for all.

Girl Guide Association Daff
odil Tea, lOOF Hall, Saturday, 
March 20, 2:30 to 5 p.m. Door 
prizes. Come out and support 
your Guides. 2

Plan to attend the CWL an- 
nal St. Patrick’s Day Smorgas- 
board, Wednesday, March 17 at 
6 p.m. in the Rosedale Room of 
the Rioyal Canadian Legion. Ad
mission adults $1.50; children 
under 12'75c. Tickets from any 
CWL member.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Jack (Kay) Dunsdon 
wishes to thank relatives and 
friends for their good wishes, 
cards, flowers and messages of 
cheer sent during her recent 
stay in St Paul’s Hospital in 
Vancouver.

-■ ‘ 
''’'i
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SERVICES

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 - per- 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4^7566

It’s time to file your income 
tax returns. For efficient ser
vice at reascnablp rates contact 
Herb Simpson. Simpson Accoun
ting Service. File early.

Herb Simpson is your local 
agent for mail-order subscrip
tions to the Vancouver Province 
and Sun. Phone 494-8042.

■

LEGAL

For Rent

::.mFOR REI^_— Newly, .decorated 
jjtwo bedroom’modern home on 
^Victoria Road- Phone 494-1015.

|FOR RENT -- Modern three 
room apartments with bath. K 
and M Apartments; phone 494- 
8050-

WANTED

“ WANTED TOi RENT — Large, 
modern house, basement, gard- 

- en. .spaceL...,plcise...4p>S|uin^erland 
or PentiQtbh; Wi\l3v .trade four 
room ,holj^^^ Ughts, , pho^e, wat
er, 'on<thi^ aci(es.|;l^ouI^; be sub

's diyjded, as 'do^;9payi)aent on 
;'sanie..,,Mrj?.^JUmb,. Box 1887., 
i Quesnel,) phone 992:5851 !'

,1 -' i; . s. ;

KOOl lEstOfOi

Engraving
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Hand and maehini tnsraving 
— Sklllad Wericmanihip - 

CempaHtIva pricaa 
TROPHIES and CRESTS
FRANK EVANS 

Engravers ,,
46p Main in . Pantleton 

PHena 492-4239

Lakeview Property
Excellent home sites located on 
south side of Hospitol Hill. Low 
down payments will be consid
ered. Lots are various sizes- 
Price from $2000 each- MLS

South Victoria Poad
Largo lot with small house and 
garage. Price $2400.

P. E, KNOWLES LTD.
REALTORS .

611 Main St., Panticfen 
Dial 492-3115

Bvanlngii
Phyllis Dalnas, 493-5130 eellaet

RED CROSSi
IS ALWAYS THERE

ROSELAWN 
Fuineral Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
. Frank Richardson and Leslie 
Williams of the Roselawn Fun
eral Chapel, 'Penticton, invite 
you to consult them (without 
obligation) " before you , make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
desired. They are conducted 
with courtesy, dignity and' res
pect.

'...•.R-'-ii. •'-s..■ •'

Cremation and. 
Tronsporjlotion 

$175
(Casket included) ..

Fuherot Service 
$150

(Casket included) .
WE SERVE ALL FAITHS 

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA 
No Transportation Charges 

''" Summerland to Penticton 
CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chopel & 

Ambulance Service
998 Main Street Penticton
Phone ZEnitH 1327 

No Toll Charges 
memorials,

BRONZE, granite, MARBLE 
URNS

NOTICE
South Okanagan Electoral 

District
- Extraordinary Traffic 

Regulations
Pursuant to Section 199 of The 
Motor Vehicle Act and Section 
27 of the Highway Act.

Effective 12:01 a.m:, Tuesday, 
March 9tJi,. 1965,. aad.ur^il.j.fi^-. 
ther notice, all Provincial Roads 
in the South, Okanagan Electoral 
District are limited to legal high
way loadings, or to further res
triction as they are applied to 
each road.

All overload permits are here
by cancelled. Regulations and 
restrictions will be enforced and 
violators prosecuted.

Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 
5th day of March, 1965.

A. L. FREEBAIRN, P. Eng.
District Engineer

Court House,
Kelowna, B.C. j
March 5, 1965.

fhursday
18.00 National Schoola 
18 30 Across Canada 
11:15 Chez Hal^
11:30 Burtemut Squaiti 
11:50 CBC News /
12:00 The^ Noon JHpur 
12:30 Mid-bay Matinee.
2:00 Daily Dollars.
2:30 Women's World.
3j|)0' Moihenf Of Trutii 
3:00 Teike Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle Dazzlel.
5:00 Venion Carnival 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News. Weather, Sports 
7:00 Maverick ' ' ' 
8:00 Hazel 
8:30 The Serial 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 The Rogues 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatr®

Friday
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly Giant 
11:15 Chez Helene 
11 ;30 Butternut Square 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 

2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Women’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 The King’s Outlaw 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Double Your Money 
7:30 Dick Van Dyke 
8:00, Coimtry Hoedown 
8:30 The Furtive 
9:30 Telescope 

V 10:09 12GfCI<sc’-*^^^ish 
11:00 Natioaal Nf vs 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollya^yv? I'h-r-itic

-lit.
NOTICE

Govemmanf of British Columbia 
Dopartmanf of Highways 

Similkameon Electoral District 
Load Restrictions

Effective 12:01 a.m., Monday, 
March 8th, 1965 and until fur
ther notice, all Provincial Roads 
in the Simllkameen Electoral 
District are limited to legal 
highway loadings, pursuant to 
Section 27 of the Highway Aflt, 
or to further restrictions as they 

• are applied to each road.
All overload permits are here

by cancelled. Regulations and 
restrictions will be enforced and 
violators prosecuted.

Dated at Penticton, B.C. this 
4th day of March, 1965.

P. E. BISHOP,
District Engineer

Saturday
1:00 Indoor Track and Fiel<t' 
2:00 Cross Canada Curling 
3:00 Bowling -■
4:00 Dr. Who 
4:30 Country time 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 Sports Unlimited 
8:00 My Favorite Martian 
8:30 Beverly Hillbilies 'f 
9:00 Dr- Kildaire 

10:00 Inspector Maigret 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Digest 
11:15 Fireside Theatre

Sunday
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 Faith for Today 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Quebec Winter Carnival 
3:00 Winter Works Report 
3:30 World of Golf 
4:30 Wild Kingdom 
5:00 Nature of Things 
.5:30 Cine Club 
6:00 No Time for Sergeanta ’’ 
6'.30 Windfall 
7:00 Patty Duke 
8:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Seven Days .
11:00 National News 
11:10 Roundup 
11:15 Encore Theatre

St

Holman’s Raillo 
ft T-V Saryico

Hespifal Hill, Summarland 
Phono 494«7SS6 

Small Appllancot RofMilrMl 
Ltavo er Pl«lc.up of 

Farm and Gordon Supply

Raviow Clossifiad Ad Rol^s......
Minimum charpa SO eanta — first Insartlen, par word 3 
cants — 3 minimum ad Insartleni 11.00 — evar mlnimunv 
Ihraa for prica ef two,
Cardi ef Thanki, Births, Deaths, Engaflamanti, In 
lams, 78c par Insartlen. Raadars, classified rstas asplp 
play rates an appllcatlen.
Bubicriptlen, I2.S0 par year In Canada and the MMI 
Bmpira; $3.00 In UfA and fertign ceuntrlas, payalaB 
advanea. tingla copy, fiva cants.

f
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by Ron Kostelniuk 

Basketball at Osoyoos
McNicol school wdn the bas

ketball tournament held last 
week at Osoyoos. The Summer- , 
land grade 8’s finished second. 
The locals won their first game 
19-16 over Oliver as they over
took a 9-8 halftime deficit. Ron 
Taylor led the attack with 8 
points. Art Bolton had 6, Bruce 
Karlsttbm and Bucky Barkwili 
each had 2, and Ken Roberge 1.

, They, however lost the oig 
game to, McNicol Park. They 
were outhustled and had the 
score doubled on them by a 
count of 32-16. - McNicol Park 
took a 17-4 halftime lead and 
contained ,the locals for the 
j^rst quarters and hung on as 
Summerland e^loded in tlm 
final quarter dutscoring the 
winners 10-3 but it wasn’t en
ough to win. Art Bolton was

iBiiggliidigiigi

top gun as he connected for 6 
points. Ron Taylor had 5, Bud 
Senger arid Phil McMechan .2 
each and David Stewart 1. 
Osoyoos Bonspiel ..

The Greg Pruden rink won 
the A Event at the bonspiel held 
in Osoyoos over the week end. 
They swept the five games" 
they played to win , the ’spiel.' 
They won the first game 11-6 
in five ends but found the op,- 
position harder from then on. 
They beat Greenwood for the 
trophy, leading by seven points 
coming home. Rink members 
were Greg Pruden skip, Nancy 
Fudge third, Jerry Goddard sec
ond and Sharon McIntosh lead., 
LOCAL BONSPIEL UNDERWAY 

A reminder that the school 
bonspiel started this week. Nine 
teams are playing on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday in the 
two events. Parents and spec
tators are welcome.

MivtUpei

jMMn«gra|4i

300 Labels
?l.75

Pul your printed ponoher 
laboli on all aaiy>ledeM 
Hams siieh as stationary, 
chaquas, cameras, toys- 
You'll find a thousand uses 
for those oummod labels 
poekad In a handy plastic 

rousaabla box.

OftOEIt NOW
AT

Summerlond
Review

The Summerlond Review
Thursday, March 11, 1965

take top 
in ladies’

The 13th annual Summerland 
ladies open bonspiel was held 
over the week end with 28 rinks . 
competing. > -
In A Event, the top three places^ 

were won by Penticton rinks 
skipped by L. Tyler, S. Laub 
and L. Kay. The A. McDonald 
rink of Peachland took fourth.' 
prize.

The Dr. W. H. B. Munn trophy 
in B Event was won by-the Ida 
Topping rink of Peachland;. .D. 
Flintoff, also of Peachland fin
ished second; A. Barzal of the 
International Curling Club at 
Osoyoos was third, and Norma

In C Event, the Summerland 
Lichtenwald of Sunurierland 4th. 
Hardware trophy went, ta- Flo 
Mclnnes of Summerland. Gladys 
Smith and Mary Carter, both 
of Summerland, placed- second

BOWLING

RESULTS
In the Mixed League bowling, 

the Accidentals and Keglers still 
occupy top places in A and C 
divisions and the EAC’s have 
taken over the lead in B sec
tion.

Ladies’ high single in A div
ision was bowled by Beryl Flebbe 
with 283, Mildred Stein and 
Beryl Flebbe tied . for high 
three with 633. Men’s high sing
le and high three went to Don 

J Clark With 320 arid 754. High 
■team. Occidentals 3034'

In ; B. diyisiori,' Joan l§)usiris 
scored 2i9" for high single and 
iNona Bareson rqlled 542 for 
high three ' total; ’ Barney Fur- 
iiya’s 260 was high .single, and 
Doug Rumball had a high three 
total of 656. High . tea^, «Bud’s 
■Garage 2651. r-

> High sirigle games and high 
three totals in C division went 
to Doreen <Moore an^ Hugo 
Harks. Doreen scored 287 and 
608, Hugo rolled 316 and 787. 

; High team. Have Knots, 2646.

and third, with the Wheeler rink 
of Osoyoos fourth.

The Fairbum rink from Pen
ticton took the Ladies’ Club tro
phy in D E'vent with the Top- 
ham rink of Peachland in sec
ond place. The Ellis rink of 
Penticton finished in. third place 
and H. Eden’s rink of Summer- 
land won fourth place.

The bonspiel opened with a 
co'ffee party on Friday morning, 
withl a banquet being held- in 
the lOOF Hall Saturday evening.

Glengarry Figure Skating Club
Presents its 13th Annual Ice Revue

Ice Parade
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 19 & 20

' ' ’ j ,i . ■ • ■ ' ‘V ^ ■
Penticton Memorial Arena — 8:00 p.m.

ALICE IN wonderland — SHINDIG 1 

Featuring 'Guest Artists

JUNIOR CANii^Dl^bf PAIR CHAMPIONS
Betty- Aririe and John McKilligan

■ : ' ■■ i , ■ ■ ■■ ■' ■■

Also: BX. NOVICE MEN'S CHAMPION 
i Patrick McKilHgan

Cast of Three Hundred \
vUi-•■ ': '.i s

Admission: General $1 Students 50c 

Children Five and under FREE 

Reserved seats: $1.25 at Neve-Newton Pharmacy.

L, Tickets available at Neve-Newton Rexall Drugs 
Knight’s Pharmacy

CURLING NOTES
In curling activities during 

the past week local rinks have 
taken their share of honors. The 
Brian Eden ririk captured the 
A event in the Grand Forks , 
bonspiel when they defeated the 
Acres rink. It is a note of in
terest that the playeds on both 
rinks were, all under 2i years 
of age. Members of the winning 
fink were Brian Eden skip, Jim 
Sheeley. -third, Russ- Bleasdale 
'second and Dick Dunsdon lead.

Three rinks atended the Green 
'wood bonspiel with the Furuya 
rink placing third in. G Event.

in the Penticton bonspiel last 
week the J. Hailquist rink wdn 

, fourth place in; A' Event. The 
\four „ other Sumnierland. • rinks 

failed to place in the finals.

JUNIOR A HOCKEY

Penticton-Summerland El Rancho Broncs
. ir ■ V6

^ Vancouver City Junior A Champions
PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA

Sa;turday, March 13
Gam* start! at 8:00 p.m.

All Miner Hockey Players Admitted Free

5EE HOW MUCH YOUR FURNITURE

New Spring
i"

LLAR BUYS
I

esi'
dt

Yorir Furniture 

i^New Higk Back Comfort

In Penticton

★

BOautiful New Colors Interior
V<,'

•.wf at at no extra
! 1 Giierard Furniture Co. Ltd.

' - ■ ! : (I

47 Nanalme Ave. f. Just past ClarfcVt Bulldirig, lupply, eff Main Stmt.

I i.-i.
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Under the 
Giant's >Head

4i .9:45 Wednesday morning, 
the fire brigade answered a call 
to the home of Wally Harrison, 
.Hospital Hill, where they found 
.that the furnace fan had burned 
out. No d^age was done to 
the dwelling.

Rev. George Leaser will be 
.showing' the film, “The Profes- 
■sbr ;and; the Prophet" in the 
Rree Methodist Church on Fri
day, March 19 at 7:30. Rev. Lea- 
.sbr was the former pastor in 
SummerlatMi and is now pastor 
of the Free Methodist Church 
in Moose Jaw, Sask. He ^will 
.also be bringing information 
on the latest developments of 
the Aldersgate College located 
at Moose Jaw.

Bright, sunny weather contin
ue during the past week with 
no precipitation and 66.4 hours 
of sunshine reported by the re
search station.

.... High Low
March 10 ........... .......... . 52^ 33
March 11 .......................  59 36
March 12 ........... ..... .....  56 37
IVfarch 13 ........... :........ . 52 30
March 14 ........................ 57' 36
Mi»Ch 15 ..... :.....L: ...  56 32
^rch- 16 ... ......... i .  34 28

'Although the weather is sunny 
the nights continue very cool, 
and the following verse which 
appeared in the Review in Jan
uary, 1916 is very appropriate: 
These frigid days that freeze our, 

spudsi
And run all our peach dree buds. 
And nip us through our warmest 

duds
And make us blather.

■ That form ice in our water 
mains,

And paralyze our septic drains. 
Take these, and give us Jiack 

again .
Our Okanagan weather.

On Wednesday,«;March k.10 at 
the Youth rCentJ»;'^thfe Tweenies 
of the First Summerland,Brown
ie Pack were enrolled as Brown
ies.

The nev/ Brownies are Janet 
Jenner, Brenda McAdam, Laurie 
-Moore, Shari Hollis and Shelley 
Smith. Maureen Morphy,'.-who 
was ill, will be enrolled at the 
next meeting. ,

T^e girls were greeted by dis-, 
trict comissioner Mrs W. A. 
Laidlaw who enrolled them in 
the traditional Browrile cere-' 
mony.

As invited guests, mbtlters at\ 
tended the meeting .and follow
ing the enrolment tea and toast 
were served by Joy Barkwill. 
dind Jean Peeters, as practice 
for their Golden I^and tests, _

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
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The Summerland School Board 
is planning a fairly extensive 
building program in the school 
system this year.

As a direct result of the re
commendations in the Chant re- 
I)ort on education, and need for 
expanding facilities in higher 
commercial, vocational and com
munity service training (home 
economics) an addition is plan
ned for the secondary srfiool.

Many of the students in the 
school, according to principal 
John Tamblyn, whose aptitudes 
are toward the vocational fields, 
will not be able to graduate 
from grade 12 unless these sep
arate departments are added. He 
went oh to say that the acad- 
emiciprogram is getting much 
tougher, but with the proposed 
expansion Ae vocational or gen
eral program students will be 
able to get a full" grade twelve, 
standing by taking more voca
tional subjects
The proposed building plan for 

the secondary school| will add 
two shop areas at the north-west

comer of the present school to . 
house a division for power mech- I 
ahics and ah electrical depart- 
ment. The home community ser- ; 
vice (formerly called home ec- . 
onomics) will be built above the 
west wing. The school now has \ 
a small department but the hew 1 
proposal will allow a much lar- . i 
gir number of courses in home ; 
services.
At present the estimated cost 

of the program is not available. 
A' Penticton firm is handling 
the details and will present its 
estimates to the school board in 

■ thfe near future. A money by
law will probably be presented 
to the ratepayers later this year.

: ?jAs soon as, school, is out this
summer, work will start on an 

‘ addition'; to' TrOut .(Creek .el-
enienthry, school. The estimated 
cost of $50,6(^ will come out of 
an-unexpended portion of a for- 

;; mer school construction bylaw. 
Another classroom and an act
ivity -room will be added.

given
I

on dole valves

j DAVID* PUGH. j‘ ■
federal.. member for Okanagan- 
Boundlry,' will address the an
nual • meeting of the Okanagan- 
Bouhdary Conservative Associa
tion ;this Saturday. The group 
will iriCet in the lOOF Hall in 
SumindHahd at 8:30 p.m. '

Services Tuesliay 
fsr Arthur Crook

Arthur Henry, CrOok passed 
away in-Summerland On March 
13 at the (age of 74 years. -•’ ■ 'J-.' •

Born in Tondon, England, he 
' had been , a; resident hereTor-the 
past ■.7.%Vyears.
' He is survived by his >wife, 
Sahra; 2 sons, Jack aftd Edward, 
both of Burnaby; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Audrey Mitchell and 
Mrs. June Eyres, both of "Burn
aby; Mrs. Betty Kidson, Deep 
Riyer, Ontario; ’one step-son, Al
lan Scott, Port Coquitlam; one 
step-daughter, Mrs. Freda Bish
op, New Westminster; 19 grand
children; one brother, George, 
Brooklyn, New York; and one 
sister, Mrs. Jenny Tompkins of 
BridgevUle, Penn.sylvania.

Funerar services were conduc
ted from Summerland United 
Church on Tuesday, March J6 
at 2:30 p.m. with Rev P. K. 
Louie officiating. Interment In 

: Peach Orchard-Cemetery.
Wright's Funeral Home en

trusted, with arrangements.^

Excelletit j 
periormance 
by skaters

; A'large audience watched the 
pleasing'^ performance by the 
young skaters of the Summer- 
land Figure Skating Club at its 

aannualtVcam^aL the.,arena .oh' 
Saturday evening. A number of 
skaters from the Penticton Glen 
garry Figure Skating Club also 
were featured. Miss Dolores 
Causier, club professional, org
anized and staged the show.

A great deal of work and or
ganization oh the part of par
ents and club .members helped, 
make the 1965 carnival a rous- 

. ing success. Skaters went throu
gh their paces with scarcely’ a 
flaw and good ice conditions 
rhade for a smooth performance.

The first half of the show il
lustrated all the months' of the 
year, and gave the crewd-pleas- 
ing younger skaters 'an oppor
tunity to display their newly 
acquired skating skills. Follow
ing the intermission, the sen
ior skaters gave a good display 
of their skills.

BIG END
^ * . .. ■ •

FOR dklDGE PLAYERS

Sev^teen tables were in play 
when the Okanagan Unit of the 
ACBL met in the Rosedale Room 
on Sunday afternoon.

Winners in the Red section 
were; Mrs. Anne McClymont and 
W. Hepperle, G. N. Laforme 
and FJ L. Grace, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Greenwood, C. V. Holm and
C. R. O'Connor; East-West: Mr 
and- Mrs H. E. Horner, Essie 
Kennedy- and Eve Landers, Mr 
and Mrs C ..Nolan, Mr and Mrs 
Les- Roadhouse, Mrs W. Gart- 
rell: and'Mrs T. W. Hall.

Green- Section: North-South: 
LeQ.;Hesflcha.;aiid^6riarri-'Alle‘ri-,'rRr-' 
Bowman and R. Crosby, Mrs C. 
J. Stalher and Mrs G. Tomlin-' 
son, G. Hepperle and A. Menu. 
East-West: Mr and Mrs Ray 
Stewart, B. Hardwick and N. 
Brooks, Jim Thompson and D. 
Flavell, Clare Elsey and W. S. 
Palmer.

MONDAY NIGHT
Winners of the last game of 

the winter series of, Monday 
night were: Mrs M. McRae and 
Mrs. Hazel Cross, (tied) Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Stewart. F. Brodie and
D. Morgan, and Mrs S. Lyons 
and W. Hepperle.
WINTER WINNERS

Winners of the winter bridge 
series were: Ray Stewart, W. 
.Henperle. J. Dunn, Mrs. Dot 
Stewart, Mrs S. Lyons and W. 
Evans.

The operation and regulation 
of dole valves for the irrigation- 
system were explained to the 
three Summerland packinghouse 
manages at Tuesday night's 
council meeting. Present were 
Clare Elsey of the. Occidental, 
Chuck Bie^dale of B.C. Shijp- ' 
pe«, gnd Walter Toeys of. the 
Summerland Co-op.

Councillor W. B. Powell out
lined the reasons for this new 
by-law regulating the distribu
tion and use of irrigation water.

Use of the valves will help 
provide equal pressure for all 
growers .on, Ae irrigation system.

. The 5W^es' cost $2.10 each 
and willjip^l^stnbut^ through 
the packifignouses to the grow
ers. Three valves per acre will 
be used, each valve producing 
two gallons of water per minute, 
of a) poor crop for some growers-

Because of the possibilities 
this year,; a>imcii has indicated. 
it will'.:hot-enforce the installa
tion of the valves this year,

Police Court
Appearing before Magistrate 

Reid . A; Johnston in the Sum
merland police court, Michael 
James Brown of Kamloops ^paid 
a voluntary penalty of $25 and 
costs when charged with" speed
ing on RosedaieA Avenue.

-but will enforce the amount of 
water used at six gallons per 
minuteper acre.

Rates, at the municipal sen
ior citizen's., home, Parkdale 
Place, may have to be'. raised. 
Increased costs due to rising 

■ wage- rates may bring an in
crease from $85 per month to 
$95. . ■■ ■ ■ .v. ■
Electric light applications were 

approved for Victor Parker for 
light, ranged water heater arid 
space heat for his 'new golf 
clubhouse. An electrical appliC; 
atioh by E. G. Mayert was also 
approved.

Domestic water: applications 
were approved for Cece Wade 
and-M. Clark. ■ . '

A copy of a letter from the 
superintend(Bnt of lands- to, Wilf 
Smith regarding his application; 
for a foreshore lease, said that; 
the provincial government.is: 
willing to lease 4.8 dcriEs' at a- 
rate of $280 per year for two 
years, providing a proper sur-;-: 
vey is made within six monthsV 
Mr. Smith intends to use the 
land near Crescent Beach for 
a tent and trailec<;court.

fervices for 
motel operbtor
Leonard William McNabb pas-

'speeding- int'he ■5d'ifi“ile"^n^dur 
zone between. Trout Creek .and 
the Summerland Hill on March 
12. ■
A Penticton juvenile was fined 

$25 and had his dnver's licence 
suspended indefinitely for op
erating a motor vehicle with
out insurance.
A female Summerland juyen- 

ile appeared in- juvenile court 
before James Hack and admit
ted to being intoxicated in a 
public place. The case was ad- 
.iourned to April 15 for dispos
ition.

In connection with the case 
involving the female juvenile, 
John Rauman of Penticton was 
found guilty of juvenile delin
quency. He had supplied the 
juvenile wUh Hriuor so was as
sessed a fine of $250. He was 
given time to pay the fine.

katoon>. Sask. April 15, 1906.
- came 'to B.C. in 1948, mov
ing to Summerland in 1955 
where he operated the OK Vil
lage Motel.
Surviving are his wife Ruth 

in Summerland: two sons, Don
ald Herbert with the RCAF at 
La Macaza, Quebec, and James 
Conrad in Vancouver; one dau
ghter, Mrs. Thomas (Leona Mar
ie) Campbell, North Surrey; .4 
grandchildren; one brother Ken
neth in Nelson; one sister Anna 
(Mrs. Les Palmer) Saskatoo.

Funeral services were~held in 
the Summerland United Church, 
Monday, Marh 15, at 2:30 p.m. 
with Rev, P, K. Louie officiat
ing. Interment in Peach Orchard 
C'»metery.

Roselawn Funeral Home en
trusted with arrangements. Ric
hards and Williams directors.

. O. C. (Jock) JOHNSTON

has been elected president of the 
.Summerland Rotary Club, He 
will be installed on July 1 aivl 
will succeed retiring president 
Gordon Smith. Vice president is 
Keath Marten.
.Re-elected secretary and treas

urer were S., A. MacDonald and 
Ryan' Lawley.
i Directors are Don Agur, Len 
IjWelst and Charles Oreenhough.

1 Xotarlans attending the dist
rict confertnee In Ellenaburg, 
'Washington this '^eek end are: 
F. E, Atklpjion, Keath Wayten, 
O, C. '.IWhnaton, Gordon Smith, 
TfiniBli Steuirt, Cece Wade; Len 
Weist, Harvey Wilson, Don 
Agur, Earle Wilson, ^iex Watt, 
F. R, Ganaeveld. Thflr wives are 
accompanying them.

At this conference P. R. At
kinson will bo officially introd- 
uoad u the new district govor 
aior ef Rotary,

Accldenl sends 
two to hospital

Two motor vehicle accidents 
were reported to the local RO
MP during the past we(3k. In 
the first one, on March -12, a 
car driven by Bertha McKinnon 
of Peachland \vas damaged to" 
the extent of $300 when it ran 
off Lipsott Avenue in Peach- 
land. Mrs. McKinnon had taken 
her eyes momentarily off the 
road to attend to a youngster 
in the front sent. They were 
taken to the Kelowna hospital . 
where they were treated for 
minor injuries. There were po 
charges.

In the second, accident which 
ocurred on March 13, 8 miles 
north of Summerland, Terry Wil \ 
son of Naramata was proceed
ing south on Highway 97 'witen 
the right rear tire of hla car 
blew out, causing the car tp 
leave the road and strike a ' 
bank on the east side, of the 
highway.* Damages ajnopnted to 

' $1800, There were no Injuries; 
and > no charges were laid.

THEME FOR NATIONAL HEALTH WEEK
- ’f/v'

Here's to your Health

Mrs. Kenneth Hicks, the for
mer Miss „>l(endy Wright, left 
Vancouver' by plane on Friday 
to join her husband In Sidney, 
Australia, where they will make 
their home.

Here's to Your Health, is the 
theme of Natibnai Health Week, 
March 14 'to' Sll., Efforbi will be 
made to, promote; the .'concept 
that good health is essentially 
the responsibility of the indiv
idual and his family.

The 36th annual report of 
the South Okanagan , Union 
Board of Health has recently 
been published and contains a 
great dofti of interest in the 
public health field.

A man well known for his 
work In .the public health field 
and education, FranH -Venables 
of Olii/ef, is given spodial re- 

'cognltiop, {Mr. V8haiblj||s has 
been .the health iTepfoltihUttve 
of the'fSouth Okiliagan Union 
Board ^of Health fftm 1947 to 
1964. Me hos been oh the seliobl 
board In that, area for the paat 
43 years.' Summerland repres
entative is Councillor W. S, RH* 
chle.

The South Okanagan Union 
Board of Health ii made up of 
IS repreiei\tatives from the six 
districts comprising the geograp
hical health unit. There are nine 
representatives from municipali
ties and six trustees from the 
school districts served. The

board ^ meets four times a year 
to study public hcnlth matters.
. In Summerland the public 
health ; unit is under the super
vision tof Mrs. H. Qeddes, RN, 
RPN, with Mrs. S. Evans, RN, 
BScN, B. Husch, CSI and Mrs. 
M. Kiefer on the staff. ,

The Okanagan Mental Health 
Centre;in Kelowna servos the 
whole area, ffresently there are 
two psychlatfists and a psy- 
clatic social worker on the staff.

Last year’s cost of the health 
unit se^lce,.^ according to the 
report the-medical director. 
Dr. D. A. Clarke, was $223,809, 
which rbpresei)|,|a,.'.aii ihvestihont 
of $3,751 per pera'bns seized. This 
Is brokep down jhtb thei. follow
ing cbhtfibutibns! local 3'Oe, fed
eral SOC! and provincial $2.64.

Some bf the highlights of the 
year ao9ording.„to the medical 
director,; were, the appointment 
of, two paychiitrlita, a provin- 
olal ' jden|fir pyglenist, a apeech 
theraplsb! and two town plan* 
ners for^ the central and south 
Okanagan areas.
The poison control centre at 

the Kelwpna hoipltal has tfeat- 
ed lU patients In the lait five 
years, according to Dr. Clarke,

with only one fatality. Two 
year olds, are the malo offen
ders, with that group totalling 
40 percent of all cases. Aspirin 
was responsible for 28.9 per
cent of all cases,
Motor accidents took a big 

toll in this unit in 1964. Dr, 
Clarke's repbrt shows a total 
of 1,101 accidents with 438 In
juries, 19 deaths and property 
damage of $819,700; This was an 
accident increase of .23.8 per
cent, thoweever injuries were 
down 12.4 percent. Over the post 
three years 44 peopje have , met; 
their death ji,n' "vehlicle accid
ents in thirUnit wth, a tofal pro- 
porty damage of $1,750,000, To* 
tal deaths for the province dur
ing the past three, years was 
1,107 with property damage of 
36.6 million dollars.

In the communicable disease 
eontfol service, Dr. Clarke re
ported' alx new active eases 
of TB diagnosed, with seven ad- 
mlislonf«^ tp the sahltbrla. 163 

..bonder notlfteatlons were made. 
With 0 total of 66 deaths, 15 
from cancer of the lung.

Total echbol enrollment In this 
■health unit In the past year 

was 16,686 pupils, a gain of 
1,008 over 1003. lliere was a

total of 53 retarded pupils.
Under the vital statistics sec

tion of the report, there were 
68 births recorded In Summer- 
land with no Infant deaths or 
still-births. Total births In the 
health'unit for 1964 were 1,225 
Sixty-six llligitimato births woro 
recorded, a 13,8 percent increase 
over 1063.
Heart disease was the loading 

couso of death with 229 record
ed in 1064. Cancer is the sooQnd 
leading cause, with. 98, deaths.

Miss Dorothy jpaal^in, p spee
ch thorapist^frbnSi Lbndoh, oit; 
Bbll8ho0„ tbq|,;,f^rRt perntaiaaiit 
speoeij therapy, .’dlinlc hi the 
Unit last year. The, work Is par
tially sponsored bJl the'Kins
men Cipbs ofTl.C.lBy the end 
of December she was treating 
a weekly caseload of 80 pat
ients, as well as seeing other 
patients on a less frequent bas
is. Speech and language disor
ders presently comprise the bulk 
of the eases which Include att- 
ieulatlon ■ defects, stammer, ap- 
hosla, hard of hearing and de
layed language dcvelopmonL gs 
welt as voice disorders and 
cases where part of the larynx 
or tongue has been removed by 
surgery.
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The Summerloncl Review
Thursday, March TS. 1965 Artist Crawiord’s 

work on
Sketches, delicate ink and 

wash-water-colors by Bruce W. 
Crawford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F Crawford of Trout Creek, 
will be on display at the reg
ional library for the next two 
weeks.

Bank OF MonTreai,

inance
WiANK'10 3 maim ca^iadims

Bring all your
personal credit needs ^ under one roof 1

LOW-COST LIFE-INSURED LOANS
West Summerland Branch. i G- C. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 

Offices also at Kelowna, Peachland. Penticton. Westbank

NEW BOOKS
AT THE LIBRARY

by Kay Dunsdon
A most interesting set of books 

on Canada have come to our 
library. They are a sequence of 
four books, written by differ
ent writers and taking a, ceiu 
tain era to -#’rite about. :^he 
first is Early Voyages _ |and 

' Northern Approaches by Tr^gvi 
■J. Oleson and includes the^y^ars 
1000-1632. The second deala^th 
years 1631-1701, Canada i^der 

. Louis XIV by W. J. Eccles.fUp- 
per Canada, the Formative 
Years by Gerald M.- Craig-^ in
cludes the years 1784-1841. The 
last is The Critical Years, Un
ion of British North America,

■ 1857-1873 by W. L. Morton
The Novel and the Modern 

World by David Daiches is an 
analysis of- Gonr^, . Joyp'e/ftaW- 
rence and Woolf, who tlii^ au
thor considers leaders of their 
age of the novel.

Worlds Without End, by ; N.
J. Berrill„ -is a talk on moon 
travel, planets and time." •

In biography, Mrs. Robert Hen 
rey's Wednesday at Four ’will 
delight her many followers.

The Last Grand Duchess, by 
Ian Vorres is an interesting ac
count -of Olga, Tsar Nicholas of 
Russia's favorite sister, who 
spent her last days in Cpoks- 
ville, Ontario.

Story of a Life, by Konstan
tin Paustovsky is also Russian, 
in background. The author is 
considered the greatest of liv
ing Russian writers and tells 
of his early life in southern

In fiction, Henry Treece, .well 
known author of the Greek my- 
first of a triology set in early 
thological scene, has written the 
Greece, Oedipus.

This young artist is here on 
a visit from Montreal. He has 
been at the Duncan's Cove Art 
Colony, where he worked with 
John Reppeteaux and Donald 
Mackay, both of the Nova Sco
tia College of Art. The art col
ony is located near Halifax. - 

Mr. Crawford has travelled 
extensively throughout Canada 
and is keenly interested in Can
adian art.

Special Announcement
ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL, 996 Main Street, Penticton, wishe to an

nounce that the policy of advertising prices of funerals, or of the typo of ser-^lee we 
have to offer will continue as usual.

Due to the highly emotional nature of the funeral business, and our -'eslre to 
acquaint the public will all aspects of our services, we consider it in the public in
terest to advertise prices. This allows for a calm ^ and considered deelsier <9rler to 
need. ;

We are net associated with the Interior Ptjneral Directors' Association. Our per
sonal budinoss otfilcs require that we inform the public of prices and services available, 
and we dedicate ourselves as business men In tHls area, to serve In whatevp' 'opacity 
we are able.

WE BELIEVE OUR PRICES TO BE THE LOWEST IN 

THE VALLEY AND OUR SERVICES LEAVE 
NOTHING JO BE bfiSIREp.

OUR PERSONAL BUSINESS ETHICS COMPEL US 

TO ADVERTISE PRICES.

I.
■ ■ /, *'

Cremation and Transportation $175
CASKET INCLUDED

Funeral Services $150
■'(iASKET INCLUDED

. Wl fIRVI ALL PAITHt
, „ ’ 'i(, (r. - I,, I, , , ,

Our Services are Available to Any Area.
' ■■ .'H., '■ ' '

/I '• ■

> r! '
J.

■v

MEMORIALBi’BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE URNS
■ ; ’

PHONI ZKnIth tssr » NO TOLL CHAROI^

Roselawn Funeral Chapel
Prank Richardson and Les Williams/ Dlricfors 

OKANAOAN'S LIADINO PUNIRAL DIRICTORS

Reconditbned
Cars

FROM $595 to $2095 
— All Makes —

VERIFIED WARRENTY 

IS YOUR PROTECTION

Phone C. S. (Chuck) Conley 
Evenings 492-7191 Penticton 

Sales Representative

Volkswagen
Interior Sales td
249 Westminster Avenue W. 
Penticton . Phone 492-3829

P'uced ta Sell
117A THREE BEDROOMS, fully modern. On quarter-acre 

lot. Full price $5000. Terms.

178 — VERY CLEAN AND CLOSE IN.! One bedroom, nice 
living room, three piece bath, cabinet kitchen, gas heat 
and water. Ideal retirement home. Offered for only $4500 
with low down payment and payments of $35 per month. 
A real buy at this price.

971 THREE BEDROOMS, fully modern, electric heat, plus 
two acres. Your offer as to down payment and terms. 

Full price of $8500.

132 — THREE BEDROOMS, automatic gas heat. On lot lOOx 
140. Close to shopping. Priced at $8500, with good terms 
on down payment and balance. ; —.

367 — 50x140 foot level lot. Best garden soil in town. Fenc
ed with "some fruit trees. Open for offers, cash or terns.

^ FOUR ACRE ORCHARD

^ Level ground, g'ood soil-and planted to apples, Bartlett;,p^rs, 
peaches, apricots, prunes and some cherries. Fully modern 
three bedroom house, large living room, with fireplace. Hard
wood floors , in livirig ,ropm and bedroo.ins, Full, .basement 
and landscaped grounds. Offered at $17,000 with' terais to( 

suit approved purchase.

J.C.Hooyer Realty Ltd*
430 BERNARD :AV,E., KELOWNA FM.PNE 762-5030

■ ' ' ' Multiple Listing Service'....

Evenings- please calT T.' Canipbeii at Summerland 494-8044

M r. Blake
Diviciends: That’s the money
you get back from the life in-

Mr. Blake

surance company every year? interviewer 
Interviewer
That’s right.
Mr. Blake
Well if Mutual Lite returns
more I’d have, to say it’s a good 
thing! ^
Interviewer
It’s even better when you leave
the dividends to accumulate and 
earn iiiteresft.
Mr. Blake  'How much Interest? V
Intcradewcr. . . 1

Just call your nearest Nlutu|il 
Life of Canada representative^

Branch Office:, 1710 .ElUi Street, 
Keiownt, B.C. 
Phone 762*4200

I’d like to know more about it.^; f
Where can I...? .; j

Wcllf this year Mutual Life is 
paying 5% interest on accumu- ^ ^
iated aivldend*. And that’. Jnst The MutUCll Life
one of the options you can ABsuRANote company op,oanaDaS 
choose. . ' MU'-BB-rO H»AP orriosr WATSnU)0. OWTAHIO/HTAiimHi'D

nt v <'

I;. If’

Representatives: Jai^k Piy^Ungton,
Penticton, B.C, Phone 402*7011

(Res.) 707 East' Eckhardt Ave„ '
Penticton, B.C. Phone 402*8816 
(Bus.) 208 Main Street
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Beautify - plan
These- are the days when there’s the perfume of 

the odd little fire as someone burns the over-winter col- 
lectiori of last year's garden remainders. They are the 
daySvOf aching backs and sore muscles from digging and 
raking gardens and “tidying up the place”.

Summerland is a community where there are a lot 
of lovely gardens, where almost all owners take pride 
in having highly attractive residences.

While on the topic of summer gardens, let's thini> 
for a moment or two about the Summerland fall fair. 
This event is many moons away — but preparation for 
it, both in flower and produce gardens, must start now if 
a real presentation is to be made. Also, this is the time 
to consider what hobbycrafts individuals or groups might 

enter. , ,, ....j i. ti. .i., : .

Advice to driy^ers
The jet age has brought-with it a new problem ot 

Mli'Sue” 'vyijich is, now receiving the attention of 
ph^ioans, and. psychoJogisteV' says ’the B.C; Automobile
Association. .........

; ;3wift trips throui|h.^seyeraI% timei-^cmes, pr^.eyen 
froin "todaylinto'yesterday, ‘ fcan''upset^;delicate' body pro
cesses such as metabolism, pulse and nerve response, the
^BGifl^;'^ys.„ .............

Get. a “fresh” start. Try to avoid the late-hour 
:farew^t pat’ty and have a good night’s sleep hffpre" you 
b^m" your journey. A' hangover can compound the 
body imlwlance of. the flight, through time, zones.

' Tiry^ to' space yoiur eating. Phe 'probleih particul
arly of flying-, .from. ejMt to west with, the time getting 
earlier - by the clock - is a tendency to eat too many 
meals. Cut down on the intake at each meal.

If your schedule permits, try to break up a long 
trip with a layover somewhere-between. This will give 
your body a chance to adjust gradually.

Don’t schedule any strenuous activity for immed
iately after you reach your destination, such as a round 
of sightseeing Or business meetings. This will give you a 
breathing spell to adjust to new routines..

CHURCH SERVICES
SUMMERLAND^^'-

Onited
CHURCH
i . . V ... ‘ .

Rev. P. K. Louie 

Minister

jV.-.T...?. K '.

St. Stephen's; 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tanrter 
Phone 494"3466

Lent III
8:00 a.m, Holy Cornmunlon 
9:45. a.tn. Sunday School 
7:30, p.m. Evening Service

Wod^il!<l«y«; P**"' .
Loptpn conunent and discussion

The Free/ 
Memeidist Gharch

RavrNiwiiinrwrur • 
^SUNDAY tlRVICU

0:41$ a.m. Bible School . ^ 
ildii t.m. Morning Worship” 
7m p.m. Pre-service V]t$ytT 
7;3ff p.m, Evening Wofuhlp 

iMedMeif Pemlly NlgfR 
7:0(rp.m. CYC

rdM ud 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups

■ M.k« vdu A

; ^THE S.UMM&RIANC! REVlISlA^
it

Pest' "^ffce' ¥f ' <CiRitR4.«i;
JUIUHMiyupti^pi^liwwo*

, Cendalep Weekly NowsMMra^fclatln.
* British CoIuMAi WsMly >Ne#s|Nipb^’'Aseecliitlen 

Canadian CeifMiiUNlty. NpW!spapor« Representatives 
Thursday, Memh II, 19i|

The Soviet Union pavilion at 
Expo 67 will be one of the 
largest at the Exhibition. Be
tween the USSR- pavilion and 
the. United Stat^ of America 
pavilibh across the canel is the 
Concordia Bridge.

Report trbm 
Parliament

by Dave Pugh, MP

The work of the House has 
been directed almost entirely 
towards the Pension Plan. Or
iginally we went through all
sections of the Bill and any
t'-.at presented a real problem 
were put over so the main dif
ferences of opinion could be
more or less lumped together 
in an effort to clear up any dif
ficulties. It is now perfectly
clear that the government has 
no intention of making any ma
jor changes in the Plan, reg
ardless of opposition criticism.

In the speeches I have made 
on the- subject I have stressed 
the fact that fruit growers and 
fanners are placed in a very 
poor position because of the 
impossibility of having a steady 
income: returns might be low^ 
for one or two years and then 
be balanced off by two or three 
very good years. From this it 
will be seen that only & YWry 
small percentage of brchari^ts 
will be able to qualify for tHe 
maximum pension. There/, are! 
a number of other anomalies in 
the Act; however, with alt'fliis, 
I believe that most MP’s want 
to see a, pension plan staT^. 
If there is apparent hardship at 
the beginning, then the Act will 
have to be amended as .time 
goes on. '

Baptist Church
(Affiliaied With; * 

Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday ' Church 

11:00 a.m.i^Mornihg ■ Service
Sunday school 9:30 a.m.
Beginners ll'.OOwa^mi.'f'
Worship Service. 11:00 a.m- ••<'! 7.30 'pim. Evening Service
“Praise God in' His Sanctuary; - - ; :
Praise Him in the firmament of Wednesday '
His DOwer“

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible........
Study

Pastor: Rev. Frank W. Haskins 
M;A, B.Th. -

“There Is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ”

by Rev. F. W. Haskins
Crocusses have been up for 

days. Spring will soon be ‘burst 
ing out all over”. This means 
young people who are complet
ing secondary school education 
are faced with the need to make 
decisions for future vocations.

Why not a Church vocation? 
It is to be hoped that the spate 
of self-criticism which has 
broken out in some Church cir- 
Icles recently will not cause 
those who are considering their 
life work to overlook the op
portunity for profitable service 
in the work of the Church.

Christian people have faced 
all types of .criticism. The sec
uring of the service of a pVof- 

. sessional: - journalist -by -Church, 
authorities, to write criheally is 
evidence .that some good people 
,baileye. that, sellj-criticism is 
good for the soul.
Let. us hope ..that all this crit 

ica’l talk is more than a passing 
fad — which it 'aipphdrs’’tO ‘be— 
and that there wlil be true soul 
searching and a renewed/effort 
to be loyal' in carrying/ on the' 
work of the great Head of the 
Church who commissiphed his 
followers to preacli jabd - teach

the truths of the Gospel.
Churches are important in the 

life of the community. Workers 
are needed to-carry out the 
vast work of the Kingdom of 
God in services of worship and 
in the teaching ministry both 
at home and abroad. Apart from 
the preaching of the Gospel and 
the conducting of services of 
worship, the teaching, medical, 
social and agricultural ministry 
of the Church is extensive.

Ministers and missionaries in 
addition to their work within 
their own communions are all 
of them community workers for 
a ministry of help and counsel 
is carried on inauspiciously and 
yet is of Inestiihable value.* Any 
reader bf'Aiine Landet^s column 
■will note. ho'W often she refers 
peojple who have problems to 
talk things over with a minister.

In our modern, world of change 
and,.tension there is great need 
that recruits should enter the 
ministry either at home or ab
road to carry on the work of 
the . Christian. ./Church. Young 
people who are giving thought 
to a life vocation ■would do well 

(Continued on back page)

Trout Creek 
Church of GoiJ

■ ' i
miLUchultz

Sunday School 10:00 «.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 t.m. 

Evening ;F'onoMrshIp 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 pJR.

This is the first In a series of bridge problems by 
. members of the South Okanagan Contract Bridge Club. Rea
ders are inVited to write the club, c/o the Review, for an-.' 
swers to their bridge problems, or explanations of bridge' 
hands.

N-S Vunerable. North Dealer

■ N
Spades; A • K - 10
Hearts: A • K ■ J 
Diamonds: A - 10 
Clubs: 6

9
9

5 - 3

7 -
Spades: J •

XHilWPPRds; .K
Clubs; A - J

W
-6-4
6-4
J

Spadebi’Z.

Spedes; Q 
Hearts; 10 
Dianibiid^: 
CIubsi'K •

- 9 
• 8 
7 - 
Q -

E
• 8 
• 2 
6 • 
7

5

Clubs: 10'• 9 -
8 - 4 .3-2 
8 • 5 » 4. • 3 • 2

Bidding
N '
1 Heart a Hitt/Va 
4 HmI^^s

w1 ijfade

I Spadas
Rms»

.I’*' S ■
l^s, ' Pass 

a.g|ii|dN. Paas
...,,/|^4IPi>;^Pats,.

Openti^' 'Queen tfuHu ■

ste .OHanagan Dupllc-ate Bridge Club,.^ch North pleyer whg bid, 4. HeiHts W 
more went down, One. North; eperted with OerbOr ConS^tion 
(4 Clu^bf), fifing for Acea. Hit partner, having iWbn Cllibi; 
^8 delighted, and dlaregarded his partner'4 calf tor A^s. 
He answered 8 Clubs instead Of 4 BiamondS too A'eesV Mahi,

south bid 8 Clubs. toWsIhg North to bid tijiwrtM, down three 
, and a low boards , ^

. Thif proves that you' ahoiild - hppor your partner’s 
bid when Acea are called for. North would have ended at 
4 Hearts, down one trick.

Readers will be able, by studying this hand, to see 
that 4 Hearts is there, If the declerer makes the right moves 
In handling hii Heart suit.

SUGAR 
AND SPICE
by Bil8 Smiley

Humor Isn’t Funny
For the past few weeks, I’ve the enigma. What 

been confronted by an enigma.
This word does not mean, as one 
of my students told me, “Some
thing a nurse gives you in the 
hospital, before you have an op
eration.”

b humor? 
Ask the first person you meet, 
and he’ll say, “It’s anything that 
makes you laugh.”

11

The enigma is this: what is 
humor? , And. the reason.. it 
confronts me is that some 
misguided people asked me to 
be one of the judges in a compe
tition involving humor. Equally 
misguided by an inflated ego, I 
accepted.

1 should have known better. 
Not that being a judge is all that 
difficult. I’ve judged public 
speaking contests with great 
success. Everyone agreed com
pletely with my decisions. Ex
cept those who didn’t win, and 
their relatives and friends.

I’ve judged races at the Sun
day School picnic. And bad to 
fork over a dime to every run
ner because, “I wooda beat him 
if be baddena tripped me (or 
shoved me, or beat the gun).”

And tbere’d be no trick to 
judging • beauty contest, I'm 
sure. Although there’s always 
the’ danger of getting a hint In 
theUye from some dlsgftotled 
coi^eitant. Or even from irame 
grt^Ued one.

I^t jud|^ humor la, a horse 
of I dUferwt color. There's al
ways, In fact, the menace of 
mimudglng the dark horse, 
wh^b turns the whole thing into 
sonqewhBt of a nightmare,

ijlie character of huroor''ia'ai^ 
. in lU qv^li.

tloKai we charactei' of women. 
Plying ^Ti|ner;hi a buipof 
oenioat if. ai irloby ak^plck* , 
iBfia wife. Bverybody else 
thiiipi yo^,ma4lp|a bum choice.

d| you waal ilabel, who 
baim yi«,ever, Hrit aeqaata- 
taattT’Mft' dtf 'iaw 'waat- Oart,' 

will wear weR ever the 
If Do yea waal aBbllarleni. 
aalaa for a.
ehaekle eeea a weak lor 

geaaratkwif Hamer Is le lha 
•ye ef the beheldar* , |

H'a no use. Let's ;get back to
V̂ L

,^.,V/eU, it’s not, necessarily. 
People will howl with laughter 
from sheer nerves, giggle inter
minably from drink, or titter un
controllably from a story whose 
point they have missed com
pletely.

People will laugh at practical
ly anything. Only yesterday, I 
was looking out the window. A' 
young matron, known for her 
high opinion of herself, minced'-' 
along, serene in her mink. Right; 
In front of our place, zip went 
her foot on a piece of ice.

Mere words cannot describe 
the half-gainer she performed, 
the way she looked, flat on her 
tummy, fur hat over her nose. 
Only a camera could capture 
the wild, desperate look she 
threw around to see if anyone 
had spotted the spill, Only the

KCharlie Chaplin could 
Itated the frantic serM- 
ble to her feet, the desperate ef

fort to stroll off as though noth
ing had happened.

Old 1 laiighT Thought I’d huat 
a giiL 1 was glad the washtt 
h«K, blit like mist people, git • 
triR|ei|ideus belt out ef aeekig 
tha Wetlatlon ef • ttuffed shirt. 
Or girdle, in this ease.

What Is humor? I^ve no Idea.. 
Forioine, it (t. the. bitter, evCb 
vicious, parody of a political

the mail who sees life without

walls of ■ washroom. For eth*

prefesaionai comedi- 
BRj the pun, the geg, tite topici)

icrawJed on the

•n,,lt Ip the .Hteehaqloai,' 
wit of the prefesaionai c 
an. the pu 
renrence.

Aj. 1 cen say is, "Nevei 
agi n,” Even judgfni a. 
contest would be chlld'i pity, to 
this. At least the entriei would 
all be made of the tame materi
al,'

TtiMraw N«WI IffVlM i

arvwi



SCOUT NEWS
• ; H.- .i- ,

1 St Suntirtierland Troop V, ^

.The trodpT'Contiriu^ to^ haV^ 
almost perfect turnouts. ' ^he 
boys are working very hard on 
badges which they' hope will be 
presented at the Father and Son 
Banquet. The banquet is at the 
Youth Centre at 6:15 p.m. on 
Monday, and parents are rem
inded to read carefully the not
ices they have received.

Badges completed this week 
were 1st Class for Nigel Blag- 
borne and Dispatch Rider for 
Allan Heinricks.
The Troop appreciated the visit 

and instruction given by Harold 
Richardson on rifle construction, 
handling and safety. The Buf
falo Patrol under PL Bruce Lane 
received a compass as a prize 
for winning the last patrol com
petition.
— D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster.

No digging, no spading, no 
raking or hoeing! chore- 
master does it all with 
power.
Handy control center for 
forward, reverse, neutral 
and throttle, adjustable 
handles for comfortable 
position.

.jDouble-sealed transmission, 
l«utomotive type clutch, rug- 
! ged housing.
" Get FREE Dial-A-Garden 
’ Guide when you buy a 

CHOREMASTER. i

T Five Models to Choose From 
From $119.95 and up

Farm and 
Garden Supply

RIALTO
Theatre

’■j!.

i^few Prints for Sewing and •
Two to Five Yard Piecs Just Arrived. 

Now Selling at Remnant Priicies
.'Vi --------

Wool Ball, reg. 39c
While it latte

Hi-Stgle Hair Spray, reg, 1,69 How 00^
One order only at this price ri .

Now 3 /or
. ^ ■

Everyday Cups and Saucers
Reauler 39e

5c to' $1.00 Store

The Summerlond fiAview
'' Thursday, March 18, 1965

Mr. and Mrs. John Embree 
celebrate 45th anniversary

SUMMERLAND
Friday and Saturday 
MARCH 19 and 20

Ring of Fire
starring

David Janssen - Joyce Taylor 

SHOW TIMES
rriday and Saturday 8:00 p.m.- 

*iatMrrtav Matir®^ 2:00 o.m.

jMr. and Mrs. John Embree, 
Trout Creek Point, observed 
their 45th wedding anniversary 
on Tuesday, March 16. e

On Saturday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Embree, their son in law 
and daughter, Mr and Mrs C. 
W. Ketchum, dined at the El 
Rancho in Penticton.

A surprise party was arrang-

Comings and Goings
Mrs. M. E. Creese was the 

guest of Mrs. E. M. Hookham 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs T. B. Young have 
returned from a 'trip to Hong 
Kong and Japan followed by a 
stay in California.
Mrs. Isabelle Nelson and Mr. 

Granville Morgan are home af 
ter a winter holiday at .Long 
Beach, California.

Mr. a^d Mrs.' Roy Kith; were 
honored at a surprise party re
cently on the Qccasion of their 
25th wedding/a^iyeisairy,, ,

, Mr.. and Mrs. Atkinson,
have returned front from , a two 
week holiday at Los Angeles and 
Mexico. :

Mrs. Helen Miller left far-ViCr 
’ toria this week. While there she 
will visit with her 'daughter, 

. Mrs. Elaine Fisher and'faihily.
Mrs,, Os'^ar T»''Witt, Bulwark,

^ ;Alberta, visited\briefly /withj Mr 
and Mrs. Howard DeWitt last 
week.

.f (

MAPLE LEAP, 1 i/j lb. tlni

Cooked Slioulder Picnics ,. per tin .$1,29
',1' 
r. .

Fresh Leg of Pork, bone in ..,, lb. 59c
\*i.4 t.

Boned and Rolled Leg of Pork ,. lb, 73c

Pbl’k O ops ..................... lb. 65c
. ...................................................... .'

Center Cpls v,.. .....,.... Ib. 75c
-> * ' ’ I

m' 0011

LbckiirfilidllMl Market

M l< .1.1 . . ;

ed by members of the Bethel 
Pentecostal Church and was held 
at the Embree home on Mon
day evening. Games were play
ed and guests were shown pic
tures of Africa with taped com
mentary, sent to them by their 
daughter, who is a missionary 
in that country.

Mr. and Mrs. Embree were 
married at the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Miller. Trout 
Cr^ek Point on March 16, 1920 
and have resided continuously 
in .Summerland since that time.

They have two daughters and 
two sons: Loretta (Mrs. C. W. 
Ketchum) of Vancouver, Marilyn 
in Africa; Bernard in- Trinidad 
and Maynard in Kelowna.

bowling results

The tight race for top places 
in the three sections of the mix
ed howling^league continues wth 
only two more’ weeks of play, 
left in the schedule. /

In A division the Acident^ 
have 47 points, the Occidentals 

... 46 points and the Borderlines 
45 points.
In B division Super Valus are. 

leading With 43 points, EAC's 
’ -Tve 42, the MP‘s 41% and the 
Mad Five 41.
-In C division, however, the 
—;-5 as the Keglers are
seven points ahead of their near- 

, est rivals;; the Pinchoppers and 
■ the Weavers who each have- 42 
points.

DEAR DORIS
advice from

Tall, Dark And Handsome

-I : 6 :

DEAR DORIS — My mother 
does not like the boy 1 love, and 
objects to my accepting a ring 
from him. She says just because 
he missed his yeati at .'School - 
that he is not ambitioilB and will 

,,nev§r 4pQupt> anything.
But Oorisi h* '..Is' all; a girlf 

could ask for, tidl, dark and- 
handsooM, and I'm crasy about 
Ui!af..tII^tcan 'i maka-h^^ seei 
what be Is really like? J

"/:'"EatraBC«dj

DEAR ENTRANCED - If! 
you could tpend your life io a! 
trance, just gailng it Handsome 1 
and alghlog floog, heartfaltf 
aigbs, yOii might be right.

Sooner or , later — usually 
sooner — one stops gaxlng and! 
itarta the business of living. I 
How will he.,.mea$are ijip when 

‘ there ano bills to pay, babies to' 
cai^e, for;' friends and leisure 
hours to

What happens when that dark 
hair goes grey or falls out? 
liVhen the good looks give way to 
worry lines and wrinkles? You’ll 
be wishing he’d done his home- 
work!

I’m sending my leaflet "What 
Is Lovo?" which gives you some 
Ideas about what to look for In 
a marriage partner besides 
breath-taking beauty - which 
turns out to be of minor impor
tance, after all,

(Note to readers: The above 
■leaflet la available to anyone 
sending' In ten cents and a 
stamped, 8elf>addro8sod envel
ope. ) .

oi^AR Ib'oRlS - 1 read in 
yoqr, column* about the woman 
who Was afraid to have a baby. 

'-'-Whefi'l bedamb bre'gh'ahi j wna 
terrified ol. the .palp gnd agony 
to cijmp.,l vowld only Uko to pav 

'.P/egunbcy Isn’t the. poosi., 
wonderlul Ume of, your, llfe,,bu| 
when yOu feel your baby movfnu, 
and knbw It Is'forming inajelo 
you these few dlscoriifons are 
•o':n r/erlookod.
v'-A? tf/i the labor and.deli,^inry,’ 
Uu* i«i* the hardesi and, most 
palnlul pari 6i the wpole nreg- 
nancy. But when you hoar rhe 
firsi llftle cry bt your'riaby and

PairAing Display
by Bruce Crawford of Summerland

SKETCHES, INK AND WATER COLORS
\

ON DISPLAY AT THE REGIONAL LIBRARY

March 17 to 31

’57 Chevrolet V8 hardtop .......... $395

’55 Chevrolet 2 ,door sedan ........ $29,5

'55 Nash Metro ... ., ................ . .. . $395

’54 Hdllman . . . . $225

i-

J.

— MANY, MORE GOOD BUYS TO CHOOSE FROM —

All Cars Have; 1965 Plates and are In Good Running Order

Grove Motors (19^0) Ltd.
Summerland rep.: Dave Mclnnis

100 Front St., Penticton Phone 492-7805

the doctor says, “Well, you now 
have a healthy son ( or daugh
ter),” and the nurse places the 
littie pink squirming bundle in 
yom arms, all the mc&bries ct - 
pain melt away to nothing.

Then when your husband 
smiles at you and says, “He’s 
beautiful,’’ you can smile and 
look: forward to having more 
children in the future,'frM of ^ 
fear!.

Mother of Three
dear MOTipmt - YqurUei- 

^ will cpmfbrt bthen who tend 
to panic. Memories of pain do' 
tend to disappear ip the miracle 
of life wbldi hap^ns to young 
parents.

DEAR DORIS -t- The topic ol 
our debate la, "Resolved that 
poverty in this country can be 
substantially eliminated in . this 
generation.” A subtopic qiiaU! 
flea pqvierty as material p.qyert}'< 
by which a man Is deprived of 
basic necessities. Where can we 
took for material?

Does this stipulation ol ma
terial poverty rule out Intellec- 
Lual and social poverty?

Mark Anthony

DEAR MARK — Government 
statistics can show you trends 
between one census and the 
next, re. cost of living, stan
dards of living, numbers on pub
lic aasistanco rolls. Indices ol 
national productivity and spend
ing can help. r

To stay with tho qualifications 
of the dobato, I’d say you must 
stick, with materiai poverty. At- 
the same time, there are ibme 
tnoicapable links between ma
terial poverty and resources ot 
mjhd end spirit. •

Wltii better cou;isolling, to
ward happier marriogos, wo 

, may raise si man’s mor.ale so 
that, bo may find or stqy ,\vHh a 

^ difficblt iob. With oducotloti an,d 
a tra^o he may bocqme em 
ployaple and off rollol rbllsi' '■;

Willi counselling, a couple can 
make a skimpy budget stretch' 
to support,a large lamlly. With 

' q,lanned , parenthood, we can 
kbep family site within practical 
boiihder'

And 'ib on Good luck!
• ' t

rtrnniB itieNrr.m N»wi iirvlct

Special Equipment for 
Long life Lubrication
We use a special chart which ,shews the correct lubricant 
hfidni^lcaVhc for any mako an* of-car.

•HAVii'f our" WiN-fi^R tires removed NOW!

Wf ̂ have a good stock of GOODYEAR Summei* Tires

’ .1.. •

TWO WRECKERS TD serve YOU 
to HOUR A^; TOWING 

;. hDm t. til il'; FR^'oucTS ''
, Night, .494.174SRhone 4944*71

■ n'/ch; ♦

-L
i - Sumnerliind 1

ROAD restrictions

Load restrictions on reads within the Municipality Kavo 

been rescinded effective immediately.

O. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk

r/io.ch 16, 1965

OWN vmik OWN
r i HOME

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ' l.r
. Clodo to Okan'agan Lake on lorgd lot., Fully modern .ilVlrtg 

room aiid electric kitchen, utility roqith, basement and 
hoot. Garogo, lawn and garden. A yoi^ cozy homo for $S900 
with good terms.

•« •*»! *. •

SEE THIS ONEI
Nice, hearty two one bedroom, 832 square foot bungalow on 

.2% acres of good soli. Hos living roomi, dining space and 
, 220 Wiribi; In cabinet kitchen, Doiibld glass windows, wood 
I shed and root hoube. A very ndat and comfortable place to 
i retire In. Lot* of room for garfening. Domestic water, Price 
. is reduced to''$B200 With half cash.

J. W. Lawrences Ltd.
West Summerlond Brdhch, fihdn* 494-6916 

W. W, SeHer, Manager Rtildltfic* 494-1036

=i
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CORPORATION OF THE DIS
FINANCIAL

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

General Funds
BALANCE SHEET 

As at December 31, 1964
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND

ASSETS

General Fixed Assets (Schedule “1”) 
Due from School District No.

By-law 667 ---- ----------------------------
By-law 690 _____________ _____ ____

$ 582,606.56

.$ 12,000.00

. 60,000,00
72,000.00

$ 654,606.56

LIABBLITIES
Debenture Debt (Schedule "2”) :___ .-i-:—
Investment in Capital Assets

(details below) __ ____ ,------------ -

$ 177,000.00 

477,606.56

$ 654,606.56

STATEMENT. “Al” .. 
G. D; SMITH, Treasurer

; , THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

General Funds ^ '
' Statement of inveiiment in Capital Assets 

For the Year Ended December 31, 1964

CAPITAL'and LOAN FUND

Balance as at December SI, 1964 ____ __________ $ 410,554.26
Oonitribujtion !to cost of office 

e-quapmeirt'by Utilities:
Irrigaition Revenue Fund ___________ $ 794.85
Domestic Water Revenue Fund 1,589.70
Blectmc Light Revenue Fund _______  2,781.97

, . - . .. -------------$ 5,166.52
Osiipdital expenditure out of General

Revenue Fund (net) _________________________ 62,291.23
Capital expenditure out of tax sale

reserve funds _____ _________________________ - 3,500.00- , .
Debenture debt requirements —

serial debentures matured ___________________ 7,000.00
----------77,957.75

488,512.01-
Deduct: Provision for depreciation_______ _____ _ 10,905.45

Balance os at December 31, 1964 ______ ___.’l__ $ 477,606.56
STATEMENT “A2’»‘- ■
G. D. SMITH, Treasurer »

OF svmwerlahp .

- • .7: ^o-EAIANCE SHt^ET
As «f Dyfiibar y, 1964

^^IHEVENUE'FlilND ' -

. assets

_______ 392.66
■ l®vesb^ehfc»’'.T'U‘''U''.i ■'! -

Tetth d^sit —,------------ 110,000»00,.:.. j
Boftds-Tit.dost'_________ ■ 26,316,96''.: ...a, ..',. ,-

.r ^ 136,316.96,
Acobunta ICecelviUrie

Govwimmerit at Oanada ------------------------------------ . 67.00
Other _______ — 1,060.12

--------------^ 1,127.12
Due from other MundcdpailWy-----------------------------  167.30
Due from Province of British Columbia 

Home Owner .Grants — 1,044.24
Social Asstotanee      7,762.76
Department ot HlgJiways ______________________  5,051.68
Ottier ....... :................................ —--------------------------- 65.95

---------------- 13,924.63
Duo from Other Funtls

Irrigation System Revenue Fund................................ 818.82
Domestic Water System Capital and Loan Fund - 585.92
Domesitio Water System Revenue Fund ________ 1,415.08
Eleolirlc Llglit System Capital and Loan Fund__ 107.94
Reserve Funds .....    1,139.78

---------------- 4,067.54
Taxes Rocftivnblo

1063 taxes ................      2,344.60
1964 taxes ........  6,922.75

---------------- 9,267.35
, Property AiuiiilriMl for Taxes

Deeded to MunloipnlMy of Summerland .................. 16,023.11
Loss: Reserve for property acquired tor taxes__ 16,023.11

Inventories
Giofiollno, oil and antl-freeze------- -------------  452.12

Other Assets . , , , .......... ■■ ■>■'
Prepaid expensofl    2,285.64

$ 168.001.32

LTABITATIES
Dank overdraft after providing for . , . . '

outstanding choquos —...... ----------------------------- S 36,200.40
Aooounils pnyalblo ........     1,090.25
Debonitures and debenture interest

coupons duo but not wosontod .......... ............_____ 4,133.75
Due to Government of Canada R.C.M.P. conlrnct__ 699.10
Levy in excess of requiromenils —

Trout Grbek .Dbmosllfl ‘Wiator System............. ......... ' 4,713.88
Duo to Eleotrlo Light,.System Rovonuo Fund_____  47,627.20
Doforrotl Bo Venn n

pebenturp, levies in advanoo of . .
miaturlty — prlnolpnl and interest__ __________ 4,770.00

Reserve for fulurp expenditures ................. 15,050.00
Surplus (details below) .................................................. 52,516.68

STATEMENT ‘‘Bl"
O. D, SMITH, Treasurer

-a.

J^OMMERLAND

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAtIO

General Funds
statement of Revenue and Expenditure 

For the Year Ended December 31,'1964
REVENUE

Taxation
Municip^ purposes — general 
School purposes
Trout <>eek Domestic Water levy----

_____ .§ 123,156.48
______ 144,101.98
______ 3,225.57

-% 270,484.03
Licences and Permits

Trade licences-------
D(^ licences
Budding permits and plan fees —---------

6,685.30
1,488.00
1,013.50

9,186.80
Rents

P^kdale Place. - 
Other --------------

27,684.90
1,247.75

Fines and Costs -------------------------
Interest and Tax Penalties 

Interest:
Investments and bank deposits 
Taxes and rates--------------------

28,932.65
3,977.50

1,472.50
528.99

Penalties
2,001.49

943.01
2,944.50

Service Charges 
.. Motor Vehicle licences

Commercial Vobicle licences
1,475.36

316.00

Connmiimity Services
ij, Ambuliahce (net) ...^——---- ------- -i—

Contributions, Grants and Subsidies 
Federal: ;

- Fire service ...------ ----------------
Winter Works -------------- ----------

1,791.36

411.50

650.00
1,281.43

1,931.43
Provinciai: » « eo.i aaLocal Government grant ----------------5 65,^.TO

Social Assistance ---- ----------------------
Commercial vehicles licences ------ —— 1,675.81
Department of Highways 

re road construction 15,000.50
Winter Worlra --------------------------- -—
Recreation Commission ------------------- 5^.00

Electric Light General 
Revenue Fund grant

133,820.17

12,000.00
147,751.60

Miscellaneous
 - ■■-

Commi^ion — S.S. tax and ^scount eaimed 
Sale of cemetery lots
Maps, by-laws and, sundry

5,984.00
547.74
420.00

2,346.02

Total Revenue
Excess of expenditure over revenue

9,297.76
474,777.70

77.46

$ 474,855.16

EXPENDITURES
''" General Government .

, Executive and iegisldtive — j 
;<; > -Reeve'and'Counedhors’ indeimiilies 
i ’ 'Adminastiative: , .

i;: ------1---------
■ y .Pojntmg and ^artnonory —

-..................: $

$ 29.S(S.59
_______  2,954.30

‘■•postage, tel^^iholrfe ''and telcMrauns----  1,956.47
Office expense------- 1------------

. At;idit'fees
(it.

t
-•■■r:r-v ot';;

. Less.ij^Charged •'#li*''-Uit41ities
’"■'li’il'lii ' 'ill '

I's ; .Assessment 
Legal

ijii 'i ■: ' ty
> i i Other Geri^itd' Gbvieirnment:

443.37
950.00

3,600.00 ; iv,,-

35,809.73
23,276.32

32,533.41
5,132.75
1,166.70

'V

18.832.^'

-.V.)
Dues, ebnvenion lees and expense-----
Election- e,^cpense __ _____ -__________
Filling fees’__ ____________________ _
Insurance:

Fire, 'liability, etc............... .:„„.$556.56
Group ....;__________ :_______ 451.45
Unempl'oyment _____      449.93
M. S, A. ....-------------------------  507.86
Workmen’s compensation ___ 486.50

332.66
963.00
203.73

36.46

2,452.30
608.44Office bundling expense .........................

Superannuation ............................................. 3,667.13
Sundry ................................................ :_____ 942.86
Travol'l'ing ................................................... 180.75
Christmas decoration ..........    138.40

9,525.73
-8 31,958.59

Protection to Persons and Property
Fire protection -------------------------- ------------------
PoIJco protection ........... ..............................................
Law enforcement ......................................................
Bu'lkllng Inspection ................................ ..................
Street; 'lighting ....................... .................. ..................
Dog tax oxponso .......................................................

5,949.61
11.074.85

3,336.13
3,106.94
7,821,28

426,19
31,715.30

Public Works
Ronds, Bldownlks, drains and culverts 

Sanitation and Waste Removal 
Refuse grounds ..........................................

45,347.13

837.71
IloaUh

Soutli Olcanagnn Health Unit................ ...............
Grant to Summeriand Hospliail Society ...____
Health Centro operating ....... :................................

15.00
1,000,00

756.24
1,771.24

Social Wolfaro
Social Assilfttance ..................................................
Pnritdalo Place:

Debt charges (Schedule “2") .............$ 6,540.00
OUior operating costs ___ ________ _ 25,874.54

67,738,07

32,414.54
100,153.21

EAuoatloii
Sdiool District No. 77 requisition_________
Loss: 1063 levy In excess 'of requliremenits ....

144,315.00
134.67

144,180.83
Rooroatlon and Community Services 

Roaroaitlcmail servl'oes:
Summoriand Roorpaitian)|^|R^^
Suimmeriland Youth i 
Aheha expense 
Ottwr ..............

240.00
000.00

2,043.18
92.05

8,575 JS



X A
Community services \,

Parks and ^beaches __
Okanagan Regional Litn''^^-
Liibrary buUding exf>»:*^® —-----
^Ivation Army 
SummerladSummerl’ai^d,-^cht pidD —-------------
C. .N. I. .P.-'- .....-— .....
SumDx^"«”c’ Chamber of Commerce -
Planning -----------------------------------------

Debt ^barges (Schedule ‘‘2”)- 
jiaj^ng Fund and serial requirements - 

^^/■'TDeijentui'e interest ------------------------------

'^~G,
017.01
245.15
629.03
150.00

75.00
250.00

25.00
300.00 
,549.28

19,000.00
5,380.00

Less: Recovered from School Distinct No. 77

Interest and bank charges

Trout Creek Domestic Water System 
Levy By-law 925

Requisition _______ ---------------- --------------
Add: 1964 levy in excess of requirements

Contribution to Capital and Loan Fund ___
Appropriations for future expenditures:

Contribution to Capital and Loan Fund ___
Road maintenance ---------------------------------
Arena expense _________________________

25,240.47

24.380.00
16.935.00

7,445.00
1,000.97

1,6.52.34
1,573.23

10,900.00
4,000.00

750.00

28,815.70

Miscellaneous 
Cemetery expense 
Civil defence —
Rebates and adjustments — taxes

Total Expenditure

251.97
89.61

121.60

8,445.97

3,225.57
62,291.23

15,650.00

463.18

$ 474,855.16
STAIEMENT “B2!'
G. D. SMITH, Treasurer

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

General Fun^,
Stafwiwnt ef'Surploi 

For tho Year Ended December 31, 1944

Balance as at December. 31,. 1963 _____________ ___
I^ess: • -i'•'■X'X" ..... .

Excess of general eT^niaSttu^ over'
revenue for die year ‘ (dertaiils aabove)________ $

Irngalnon System excess of ejqienditure
over revenue for the year (Statement “F”) __

Domestic Water System excess of expenditure 
over revenue for the year (Statement "G”) __

$ 60,187:40

77.46

7,542.07

51.19
7,670.72

Balance as at December 31, 1964

STATEMENT ♦‘B3”
G. D. SMITH, Treasurer

$ 52,516.68

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Sinking Fund ' , . „ -
BALANCE SHEET 

As at December 31, 1964

ASSETS : '
Cash .......... ......... ....... .................. ............. .■__________ ' $ 496.81
Investments — cost . i. ,n . -.Jv^ ^ . - • '

Government of Canada'bonds .....23,000.00
Provincial (Government bonds or
. guaranteed bonds ...................................'26.182.50
Own debentures .......... ..... ....... .................. ....... ....... 7,000.00

.r • ---------;----- 56,182.50

' ' ■ .V-.■56.679.31
LIABILITIES

Resierv'p for nf^debFfinre.s — •
Irrigation System Capital and Loan Fund .......... .. ■ ’ '$ 35,535.10

Surplus u;:,.'i 1- .,i:■
R'^iancr. as at December 31; 1963 ........................... 5 19,733.50,
Add: F.xcers of revorue over expenditure ' .

for the year (details below) ................................ 1,410.7T' ' '
^^ 21,144.21

8 56 679 31,
statement “Cl"
G. D. SMITH, Treasurer

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Sinking Fund
statement of- Revenue and Expenditure 

Per the Year Endad Daeambar 31, 1964

REVENUE
Sinking Fund contributions ............ .................................... $ 1,050.95
IntenMt earned

Bfink interest  ..................... .................................... 74.54
Tnvo.slmenl interest  .................................................... 2,177.25

-i------------- 2,251.79

.$ 3,.302.74

EXPENDITURE 
SlnKiifg'f^ndH proviNlon truhsforrnd to nntftrvu

URvy .................................................. ................... ......... $ 1,OBO;95
Interest roqulremont........................................ ......... 841.08

Total expendlluro ,.........—______ _______ ____ ____ .. 1.8^0,03
Excess of revenue over expenditure ........................... 1410.71

Tr'yiwIerrfydMo Sinking Fund Surplus.......................... 3,302.74

»T.%TEMKNT “O*" . #
G. , D. SMITH, Treftsurer

THE COllPdNAtlON OF THE DliTiftT 01^ SUMMIrUND

Reserve Fund
lALANCI SHUT 

Af at DMMnMr 31, 1944

Tkk Bftle Lauda
Caah----------
invovtmMiiti -

ASSETS

botidg at oott

iaiU.JLi>B«UI,»4l<i.l,.illMiii .nWtii . .. > i,

t 1,532.88 
7,000.00

8,m8B

Dog Tax Fund
Investments bonds at cost 

Sales of Municipal Properties 
Cash

Higgin Estate Bequest
Cash ---------------------

1,000.00

670.92

100.00

$ 10,303.80

LIABILITIES
Tax Sale Lands

Due to General Revenue Fund -------------
Reserve (details below) ---- -----------------

1,139.78
7,393.10

Dog Tax Reserve _____ ____________
Sales of Municipal Properties Reserve 
Higgin Estate Bequest Fund _______

8,532.88
1,000.00

670.92
100.00

.8 10,303.80

STATEMENT “Dl”
G. D. SMITH, Treasurer

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Statement of Tax Sale Reservei
For the Year Ended December 31, 1964 '

Balance as at December 31, 1963 ___
Add: ,

Prcxieeds from sales of land (net)
Bank interest _______________

'Other interest __________________

$ 7,529.54

-$ 3027.91
93.15 

242.50
3,363.56

Less: Contribution to General

Balance as. at December 31, 1964 ....___ ...
STATEMENT “D2"
G. D. SMITH, Treasurer ^

rrm

10,893.10 

3,500.00 

$ 7,393.10

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Trust Funds ,
BALANCE SHEET 

As at December 31, 1964

Summerland Scholarship Fund 
Cash

ASSETS

Investments — bonds (at cosrti)
986.36

8,000.00

Arena Machinery Replacement Fund
Cash -------------- ------------------------...

8,986.36. 

273.36

$ 9,259.72

LIABILITIES
Scholarship Trust Fund

Balance as at December 31, 1963 ______ .1-........ -$ 8,667:25
Add: Interest on Investments _________________ 444.11

Deduct: Scholarship paid ........

Arena Machinery Replacement Fund

STATEMENT “E”
(^. ,D. SMITH, Treasurer

9,111.36
125.00

8,986.36
273.36

9,259.72

... 1- ,Ji ji

.1 I

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND '
. I • '

Irrigation System
BALANCE SHEET 

At at December. 31, 1964

CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
ASSETS

Fixed assets, depreciated cost (Schedule “1”) ____ % 196,499.52
Due from Sinking Fund for .

retirement of debentures ................................... .......... 35,535.10

$ 232,034.62

LIABILITIES .
DebeiiftUre Debt (Schedule "2") ........... ............. ........ . $ 77,000i00.
Oapitai Sufrpflus (detiiils bedow) _____ _____ _______ 1J»,03.4,82'

$ 232,034.62
STATB^NT “FI’* t
O. D. SMITH, Treasurer ... y v.

...... ........................ ..................... ...................................................................................... ■ ■ ' ......................................' '

.... ' .

^ TNI CORPORATI.ON DP TNI DISTRICT DP SUMMIRLAND

Irrigation System ........... .
r .AALANCI tHl|[T .

Aii 4t DwamiM# SL 1944

RIVINUI FUND
ASSETS

Aeoiwatt kEeoelvable . . '
IW .riMiw------ ------------------ ------------------------- J I
1094 nates

UABIUTIEB
Due to Oeneriajl Revenue Ftuid —....
Other UiMUttee 

Deferred revenue (dobonture levies In ndvanco 
of matinlity ~ prlnoiipal end Intencwt)_____

STATimENT «FI"
i, D. SMITH, Treasurer

I 818.82

asib.oo
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Professional Directory
Doug's Sport Shop LIFE HEALTH FIRE

K. W.'Joe' 
Akitt

INSURANCE agencies
North Victoria Road

SUMMERLAND

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS

— All. Lines of Insurance — 
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
__WE CUT KEYS — Box 587 Phone 494.7966

PHONE 494-3906 ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

IT'S WISE TO HAVE
YOUR CHIMNEY

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

Phone 494-4046 ■

B I R T LES' 
Chimn«y. Cleaning

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SER\^IGE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

'Aj
COAL — iwOOD 

SAWDUST

SMitH

HILL

Hirtle&Kane
B.C- and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Infierior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Consulting Engineers

1470 Water St- Ph. 762-2614 
KELOWNA

Milne's
Jewelry

Watches — Clocks 
Razors EtCt

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES 
and SLIP COVERS 
Venetian Blinds 

Mada-to-erdar 
INTERIOR DECORATINO. 

Drapary Reds S Hardwara 
(Sold and Ihitallad)

Gen,erol Fobrict. 
Ltd;

SIS Robson 492-3041
PENTICTON

Forker Motors 
^ Ltf:

PENTICTON
CHRYSLER;-- VALIANT 

AND DboOE

— Contact Rod Torpy —
493-9ISI

497.S307 Rasidanea

MERCIEK 
8t-NElL

Real Estate & Insurance . 
Office 492-4004. ^66 Martin St

PENTICTON ; 
.Write' or Phone 
to Sell or Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

WRIGHT'S

funeral home

Summerland

Dignified

Courteous

Service

Phone 494 5151

Smithson's 
Auction Sales.

T O B U Y 
O R S E L L

146 ELLIS ST. 
Phone 49 -3186 

PENTICTON

FOR SALE

FOR SALE ~ Mercury Mar.k 20 
Outboard, $120. Also plywood 
boat, $35 and electric stove $35. 
Phone 494-8261. 3 p

FOR SALE — 1964 Honda 90, 
complete with saddle bags, scab
bard and big sprocket. A sports
man’s must. Licensed and ready 
to go. What offers. Phone 494- 
1745.

FOR SALE —; Meat display coun
ter. Ideal for store or fruit stand. 
Phone 762-7024, Kelowna or 
write Box 309V, Summerland.

FOR SALE — Electric guitar, 
camplete with amplifier; 21-inch 
TV set, blonde finish, in excel
lent condition. Vem’s Second- 
Hand Store, Summerland.

FOR.SALE — Bees. Place- your^ 
order for bees now. Two pound 
package $6.75; 3 pound pack
age $8.20; Queens $1.60. Final 
date March 27. Will deliver and 
instal bees in Summerland area 
at charge of $1. Arrival expect
ed about April 10. Central Ok
anagan Honey Producers Assoc
iation, C. Stent, Summerland, 
phone 494-1638. 3

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.

The Summerland review 
Thursday, March 18, 1965

COMING EVENTS
South Okanagan Contract 

Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

Attend the pot luck supper and 
dance at the Summerland Yacht 
Club, Friday, March 19, at 6:30 
p m. Fun for all.

General Annual Meeting 
of the

Okanagan-Boundary Conserva
tive Association will be held at 
Summerland in the lOOF Hall, 
at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday, March 
20, 1965.

Our MP, Dave Pugli will be 
1n Summerland. Come and talk 
things over with Dave.

10,00 
10 30 
liAo 
11:30 
11:50 
12:00 
12:30 

2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:00 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30

SERVICES

ALCO
Sales & Service .

APPLIANCE PARTS
AND SERVICE

Washers — Electric Ranges 
G.E. Irons and Toasters

74 Front St. Ph. 492-6826 
PENTICTON

'Vi

Girl Guide Association Daff
odil Tea, lOOF Hall, Saturday, 
March 20, 2:30 to 5 p.m. Door 
prizes. Come out and sypport. 
your Guides. 2

■ IN MEMORIAM
GIILCK — In loving memory of 
father H. Giilick who passed 
away March 17, 1963; mother 
Jenny Irene Giilck, who pas
sed away April 15, 1964. Ever 
remembered by Jim, Angie, Kel
ly, Kevin and Kama Suffern, 
Calgary, Alberta.

For Rent
. , FOR RENT — Newly decorated 

two bedroom modern home on 
Victoria Road- Phone 494-1015.

FOR RENT — Modern three 
room apartments with bath. K 
and M Apartments; phone 494- 
8050-

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT — Large, 
modern house, basement,’ gard
en space, close to Summerland 
or Penticton. Will trade four 
room house, lights,, phone, wat
er, on three acres. Could be sub
divided, as down payment on 
same. Mrs. Lamb,' Box 1887, 
Quesnel, phone 992-5855.

WANTED - Boys for daily 
paperj routes in Summerland and 
district. Write Box 3096 .

ROSELAWN
Funeral Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

Williams of the Roselawn Fun
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you t|0 consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
desired. They are conducted 
with courtesy, dignity and res- 

- pect.

Cremation and
Transportation

$175
(Casket included) ..

Funeral Service 
$150

(Casket included) .

WE SERVE ALL FAITHS

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month- for households. ' Condi-' 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566

It's tinie JtiOi; fUe' l^ur^ income 
tax returns: For^effident-ser
vice at reascnablf rates: contaj^tf. 
Herb Simpson. Simpsbn'Accoun
ting Service, File early. "

Herb Simpson is your, local ' 
agent for niail-order subscrio- 
tions to the Vancouver Province 
and Sun. Phone 494-8042.

Parkdale 66
V

For All Your 

I Motoring Needs

National School*
Across Canada 
r.hC7 Helene '
Butiemut Sqoate 
CBC News :|g
The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Daily Dollars 
Women's World 
Moment of Truth 
Take Thirty 
As the World Turns 
Razzle Dazzle 
Vernon Carnival 
Music Hop 

6:15 News. Weather, Sporfe 
7:00 Maverick 
8:00 Hazel 
8:30 The Serial 
9:00, The Defenders 

10:00 The Rogues 
.11:00. National News ,; ~ 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theattf ‘

National Schools 
Across Canada 
Friendly Giant

OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

Friday
10:00 
10:30 

■11:66 
ii:i5- Chez Helene 
11.30 
11:50 
12.00 
12:30 

2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:15 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
)1:20

Butternut Square 
CBC News 
The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Daily Dollars 
Women’s World 
Moment of Truth 
Take Thirty 
As the World Tunas 
Razzle Dazzle 
The King’s Outlaw 
Music Hop
News, Weather, Spoi& 
Double Your Money 
Dick Van Dyke 
Country Hoedown 
The Fugitive 
Telescope 
12 OfC:.--’k High 
NsilotiBi d I s 
■y^’tnthev 
HoI’tt’A'W.:

RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 

WITHYOURHELP

wwSRvNvW.

TURVEY'S 
.Furnit'ure Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME PURNI8HINOS 

AND APPLIANCES

Kelowna and Penticton 
762-0836 , 492.8709

•Tour Home of 
Personalized Service”

WB

TO WORK FAST 
DO IT RIGHT!

Engraving
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Hand and machine angraying 
— Iklllad Warkmanahl|i 

CempaHtIva pricoi 
TROPHIES and CRESTS
FRANK EVANS 

Engravers »
46p Main St. Penticton 

Phone 499-4939

Call Ua Whan You Need 
piuntbling or Heating 

Inihillarlona or Ropairs. Roly 
On !.;• Tt OlB 'Thd‘'job RightI 

SrANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRANE FIXTURES 

INDUS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MO RGAN 'S 
Plumbing & 

H'aofing
419 Main St. Penticton 

‘Pbana Panticfen 499-4010

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA

No Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton 
CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Funaral Chapel & 

Ambulance Service
996 Main Street Penticton

Phone ZEnith 1327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS

S 08 IT A 
uonr

ARTICLE 
V9U SEEK 

OR.m

COMB 
,6ERVICES
TO hire...
TRY A

NEWSPAPER 
AD POR SOME I 

DODDONBrAsr ,

Sumnnerlond 
Review

Saturday
1:00 Indoor Track and Fi^ •
2:00 Cross Canada Curling
3:00 Bowling -
4:00 Dr. "Who
4:30 Country time
5:00 Bugs Bunny
5:30 NHL
7:15 Juliette
7:45 Sports Unlimited
8:00 My Favorite Martian '
8:30 Beverly Hillbilies '?
9:00 Dr- Kildaire

10:00 Inspector Maigret.
11:00 National News
11:10 Weekend Digest
11:15 Fireside Theatre

Sunday *'
12:30 Oral Robe/Ti 

1:00 Faith for Today 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Quebec Winter Camlvdl 
3:00 Winter Works Report 
3:30 World of Golf 
4:30 Wild Kingdom 
5:00 Nature of Things 
5:30 Cine Club 
6:00 No Time for Sergeanlr 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Patty Duka 
8:30 Flashback 
8:00 E(i Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Seven Days .
11)00 National News 
11:10 Roundup 
11:15 Encore Theatre

Holman’S Radio 
ft T-V Sorvieo

Heipifal Hill. Summoriand 
MlWlf 494-Flli 

Small Appllancao Ropalrad 
Lpavf or Plek-up of 

Perm and Mrden Supply

Revi«w Clostififtd Ad Rotes
Minimum ehaivo SO canN — first'Iniirtlen, per word 3 
cents •— 3 minimum ad Insertions $1.00 — ever mlnlmunv 
throe for price pf two.
Cards ef Thanks« Blrtbs,.,Pi!aths, Engagements, In 
lams, 7Sc par Insartlan. Readers, classified rites appip 
play rates an appllcatlen.
tubscrlptlan, $9.10 par year In Canada and tho 
■mptruf 11.00 In USA and feralsn countries, payM* 
advance. Slnpla copy, five canio........

I * • -Vi' I r/ . . t, ...
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Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete liife of General Insuronce 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

.. Home Appeintmants Can Be Arrangad

Business 494^781 Residence 494 7881 .
Pender Road West Sumnierland ]

jihu adyertisenient 1s'not. published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia. i»ots5-faur

. A.- ■ ; ■ - ' ' ■ . “ "■
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Beer

liiiAiiiliAi illifittiMmiki
by Ron Kostelniuk 

ATTENDING CONFERENCE
During the\ week end the Elk's 

Hall in Penticton was the scene 
of the Southern Okanagan Teen 
Association conference .IwhicA 
was attended by five. ; centres, 
including Summerland. Local de
legates to the conference were 
Joe Smith, Dale Stevenson, Jac
kie Bennest, Ray Mitchell, Har
vey Parkinson, Deiinis Dean, 
Sharon May, Francis Cook, Sher^ 
yl Stein, Judy Steele, Janet Tam* 
blyn, Betty Mclnnes and Marcia 
Stankowy.

Joe Smith, local teen town 
mayor, was elected sports -dir- • 
ector, and Jackie Bennest was 
elected public relations officer. 
FRENCH PLAY AT VERNON 

‘C'est ure question de temps* 
was the play presented at the 
Vernon Festival of French Plays 
last week. The cast ipcluded 
Beverly DeWitt, Sherilyh Shen- 
ton, Barry Pollock and Leo Bon- 
thoux. The play was produced 
by Jane Foster. It will be given 
again' at an evening of plays by 
the Summerland Secondary Sch
ool Drama Club at a future date, 
DANCE FRIDAY

There will be a dance Friday 
night at the Elk's Hall in lower

Rev. Norman Tannar was the 
guest speaker at the weekly 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
Tuesday evening. He took as 
his subject Pierre Berton's lat
est book, The Comfortable Pew.

The president welcomed a vi
sitor from Seattle and also 
Brian Liebert, who recently re
turned from a trip to England.

On Sunday, membes of th§ 
Kiwanis and Key Clubs went 
on an ice fishing expedition at 
Headwaters. Rollie Dunn was 
the first one to catch a fish, and 
the Roberge boys took the 
greatest number. The afternoon 
concluded with a broomball 
game. Key Club vs Kiwanis with 
the Kiwanis winning by a score 
of 4-2.
Weather conditions were per

fect with the sun shining bright
ly all day, and everyone agreed 
it had been a most successful 
outing.

town with music provided by 
the Fugatiyes. Dancing starts at 
9:00 with admission 75c and 
^1.25. Dress casual. A council 
meeting will precede the dance 
at 7 p.m.
ANDY BAKER WINS 'SPIEL

Last week the school bonspiel 
was held with nine rinks part
icipating. In the big finale Andy 
Baker met Clinton Skinner , in- 
the A section while Gord Dun
sdon met Lillian Hankins in the 
B section.
The Baker, foursome \yith. Gord 

Booth, Bob Walker and Ann 
Dean came out victors in, the 
A, and the Dunsdon rink with 
Bruce McGregor, Marjory Por- 
ritt and Ray Davis came out vie- - 
tors in the B event. Both rinks 
Came from behind to win. ,

Baker defeated Ron Croft and 
Clinton Skinner to win, while 
Dunsdon lost to Greg Pruden, 
defeated Dennis Dean and Lil
lian Hankins to win-the B. 
Baer in the , final.

Clinton Skinner defeated -Leo- 
Bonthoux for the right to meet

It was a well planned and 
played affair with every rink 
displaying fine effort and ev
erybody getting a prize. 
RUNNING AT BALL PARK

The junior and senior runner 
teams* will host Penticton this 
Saturday at the ball park. Game 
times are 10 and 11 a.m. Next 
Wednesday the senior team will 
travel to Kelowna.

(Continued from page 3)
to give careful heed to the 
opportunity of service for Christ 
who commissioned his followers: 
“Go ye therefore, and teach all 
nations, baptizing them in the 
nsune of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of' the Holy Ghost: 
Teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have com
manded you,’

Of course, one would be un
suited to a Church vocation un
less he was a sincere follower 
and believer in Christ, the Sav
iour, and had been called to 
serve Him. But who is called 
to serve God? One would never 
know unless he listens tb God.

^IQeal Estate

RETIREMENT HOME ...
Close in on level landscaped lot. Cozy one bedroom home, 
with dining room, cabinet kitchen, 4-piece Pembrooke bath, 
half-basement, wiith automatic gas heat. Price includes elec
tric range, automatic gas heater -and large rug. Full price 
$7,600 cash. / ■ .

LAKEVIEW lots $220 each. Excellent terms.*
XLOSE IN '
Large older 4 bedroom home with living room, dining room, 
cabinet electric kitchen. Part basement with automatic gas 
heat. Full price $8,000 with $1,500 down and balance renL

Inland Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOOD 

Residence 494-1211 
OHiee Phone 494-5661

EQ LLOYD 
Residence 494 1673 

West Summ^Iand
I- .

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GETYOURS

RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP+

IMPEESAIMPS
FROM TROUT CREEK...

■ ;.r' .
The Paek Thas been working- 

hard and making gop^l progress^ 
Several Boys- have’ himost fcomjiiJL 
leted their'- Star Tests. Keep at 
it boys. ,,,

There has been quite a lot ofr 
activity on Proficiency Badges;! 
Jon Spalding, Eric Munn, Chris 
McIntosh and Alan Fishor rec
eived thelf First Aid Badges.; 
Eric Munn received his Swlrn-, 
mors Badge Green Stage, and ' 
Chris McIntosh his Bronze Swim „ 
mers Badge. Jon Spalding has ; 
completed his Team Players test, 
and will receive his badge as , 
soon as they are In stock agajn,, 

Ricky' Gurnett was Invested . 
and received his Tenderpad , 
Badge. ,

The next meeting on March 
19 will be hold In tho Anglican,, 
Hall, Penticton where the RCMP ' 
will give a talk and pictures 
on road safety, Boys will travel 
In their reguair car j)00li. Meet- ' 
Ing time 7-8J30, Every bosfc-Bhou’
Id bring a cu«hlon as we will / 
have to ilt on the flopr, ,

J. M. McArtl^PR PubmastM.; ,

mmm

It wilt pay you to have your feriilizei'on hand for 
seeding. We can supply top quality Elephant 
Brand now; Call now for prompt delivery.

Suiwmerlcrtd Co-op Groiwers Ass'n. 
Occidenfol Fruit Co. Ltd.

B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. 
Rumboll's Farm & Garden Supply

The most complete Une of Fertilizers in the West
Produced by The Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada LimUed

LOW
NIWI6E

j
- •'!.

u.. : . '

Noiv is the iime to hiiij a new WOli^GIirysler, Dodge or Valiant

See Our Large Selection of Good Used Cars., They all carry the famous O.W. Warranty.,

I960 Simea, grey 
1957 jCheviroblf Yellow 

$ 1957 Ford, grey
^ 1957 Dodge 2 door HT

1957 Plympndi V8 sedan 
1956Ranibler 
1956 Volkswagen

ir

$^50 

$925
m
$550 

$450 

$52$ 

$571 

$350 

$523

xsAUT^iru TVfrkT’rkiJc
, ■ I > . , ’ , ’ f

Summerland represeniaiive, W. ^4, I^amsay, phoni 494-m«
18/ NANAIMO AVI, W« PINTICTON

" ' i

’

PHONI 492-2839

■ -

i
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Under the 
Giant's Head

Regular scheduled play finish
ed on Wednesday night in the 
mixed bowling league and play
offs will start next week to de
cide the top team^ in B and 

• C divisions.
* Weather continues sunny , and 
' cold; with the research station 

reporting 46.3 hours of sunshine 
, and .03 inches of, rain during the 

past week.
High Low

JMarch 17    31 18
March 18     34 1*^
March 10    35 - 15
March 20 - 36 -26
March 21——.-—1.............. 40 31
March' 22 31

■ March 23 33 -23

Mr Mrs .V. -M. Lockwood, 
‘-residents of the cbm--., 

maaii^ls^ve
ott and ate »oy;
4iig tb pentttofeSS #hiere they ,.yriU -

5 , • ^ --
Whit0 driving! south onVritkf . . 

Fisl| lidce ftoad' aj. the appn^^ cii 
- to ‘ Prairie Valley,' a car driven 

by PWlip Stanley Muir left the 
road/nnd struck a ' A child

■passenger • in the car suffered-a . 
-cMgiit cut bn the forehead. Dam- - 
age to the car amounted'Jyto 

-$3®Di No charges werev laid. ,

THE

Thursday, March 25; 1965 Summerland.. B.C Volume 19, No. 41 5c Per Copy

starts on
<pQ-pp CA storage

- : ^he Siimmerland Co-operative
'V Growers^ A^(Kiatibh, 'at its an- 

• nual'.mebtin^* on Tuesday, enr- 
' d(|^ed. bohstractionv'bf'.a Cori-
5f.,4r<llied-fA)teospljMb (CA)' storage 
■ tml’.-x^^^oris on tHe big ad-

i-bh:
iyib^;i;^t^^ttucti,m"!bf

Fbur brothem jand two stshHM«^rtttr|d^ler . fM^|^weie: re
united reei^itiy in Siimixieri^d for th$:firat timc^dp^Hixears 
At,th9,reunioiv;.wereJiJcs..i3r^-..Jgy,.Mrs. J- EmbreetMdLloyd 

■IB&IIm.' aU“^bi Siimmerland; Artftic ahd’^M^^ A1
V, vand^ifred Miller ’'bf‘ Calgarj^"

■'V;' '» ■ T''T,’ »- -

reveiiBE© 

again inbh ... -rVLi

‘ cbr '

kge,
B$;. thb

: cf^bp
•'I

time. Manager Walter Toevs . told, 
the Review that dUr.ng. 1962 the 
packing house needed jcold -stbr-''.' 
age for .80,000 boxes ':bf - apples,' ^. 
and ]/;st year 65000' loose.:box^- ^ 
had to be- tnickedi- tb; Kefownar y 
or Oliver to ybe?; i:^ce^^::^A '

: stoiage. ' In. 'sqme'^lns^n^ifef ap^ ■ 
pies' had to .be ,'fete'' vout-- 

- ride ’befpre- space ,Could ;he<j^de,.v-!;. 
. for them. The jbuil.ding^;nQW'-;un- ---r 
, der construction will told iOO- 

DbO boxes* '*
,,€A storage offers ma^ adyan- : 

, ;ttoes to the' .‘growers as. ap^les^^ 
i!^!^n^^;;held in perfect; conation • 
y fori-mMy months ahd‘^ brought 

qut.Jfpr^'^sale ' at more adyantag-' ; 
eoto prices. The Sunim'erland’'C6--.i'

Op is now bringing in local fruit 
which .this year,, was stored ih 
CA storage at Oliver and;-Ke« 
lowna, and packers- will be .back 
to work next-week getting the 
fruiL ftody fOT the^ market 
.wl}icb::lisSmore '!'thto^ ready for 
Okanagan fappleV^^^ini^primb (»n< 
ditibh. ■ ' - ■“" *** — )
: i The;,new building will be ICO 
feet., by' 160; feet, and will ^ 
construct^>|rom huge cemiNit 
s’abs, lift^-rin place by a toi^- 
crane. Reii^]^ng cement^s-eniow 
being poujc^ , ;. ;
^ This add^^n will ludng &e 
Co-op Grbwem cold storage up 
to 360,000 toix capacity.

eak^r' to am
Ball teams 
need your 
support

If minor baseballl is to con
tinue in Summerland it is im
perative that'i jjarents of the , 
young players turn • out to the 
annual meeting . of the . Minor 
Baseball Association in the Vil
lage Inn Annex on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. .- 

.■ Retiring president .Gordon - 
Beggs- has pointedi.but ‘tfi'at coa-, 
ches and helpers -ate; needed be
fore practices can ''•get -under
way, so. he is. hopingifblilfd'good 

' turnbiit of people4Wniing.itb help 
the yotmg people get • organized 
for tlie; comingy season, j, .

At the! meeting '-,ttierei4;wili‘: be 
- an electipn fofybfficeri^^^^ches 
and teig^''!;wilTy^e.,^'annQunf^ . 
and .pi^jl^c made- .fpp)-scheduled 

other valley team^

Pending approval; of the final 
blueprint plans by the provn- 
cial government, the Summer- 
land Hospital Society is antic
ipating'gn August start on the 
new -ho&pital. ’^The newi building 
is erpec^ed' to cost $800,000 and 
will be'. constructed on a site 
near the Giant’s Head Road, 
facing'pvertOkanagan Lake. Pre
liminary-clearing work on the 
site ;will 'start shortly.

A good'turnout at the Society’s 
; annualimeeting, held on Wed
nesday, heard reports from board 
chairman Leslie Rumball, who.

expenses for last year was pre
sented, showing the hospital op-- 
erated in the black with excess 
revenue of $1,361.69.; Mr. Wilson 
reported that patient days had 
been up; over the anticipated 
figure and .the matron, Mrs. G. 
Butler, reported increases in 
all hospital services. Mrs. Butler 
gave a breakdown of hospital 
usage, using the percentage fig- 

-jUres .over the. past five years i 
' Maternity service ,is up 13.4 
percent, operating room service 
4.45 percent;, outpatient, depart: 
ment service, .not including lab-

IA meeting sponsored by the 
Summerland school board, •will 
bq- held in the secondary setoo) 
ai|ditorium-on Wednesday even
ing, at 8 p.m. to prteent informa 
tipn on the proposed Okanagan 
R^ional College..

Guest speaker will be Frank 
Blender, trustee of School Dis
trict 11 (Trail) .and vice-presid
ent of the B.C. School Trustees’ 
A|teciation.
in regard to the proposed col-

.be heldwill j.etain\h;s-cbaijman’s, postptotory. or: XfrayJ^ryicq,,, is.,-up ...... ........................
■fo'fj-toottoT^i'rfhXadministrator.,-3’0l)'percent.-,y^e 5c-rayMf^art- - on ^tur^y.-^prii .liT^ wTiich 

...................... -----the votere‘Will be'asked “AreHarvey Wilson and other heads 
of hospital departments.

The statement of revenue and

Council

m Siren

-mtot 'shoyr^. .a: 48*8 percent in- 
, cfriise. ahdethe lab6fatory--serr'' 

vices were increased. by 66 .5 
percent over the, past five years.

All the Society ,l^eads /'and 
medical staff paid high ^rii^ute 
to the. fine work .bring done ^ 
the Hospital Auxiliary, J^st. year 
the Auxiliary spenh'|?224j^^^^ on 
equipment for •‘-the tospital, ail 

ZONING ' CHANGES *; • >,of whlcb'Will' .be.'ititilized. in. tto
. Some change in the zoning new • hospital^t'Amqhg the equipf^ 

by^aw adoptel 'by 'council last merit, was ap inoubator for .nevij 
yiaar appear to be pending. The horns, costing $998[_(Dr. Mc^ 
original _ bylaw asked _that per- Inhes, commenting ori7this* item

in favor of-School" District No.

e plebiscite
77 (Summerland) participating-in 
the establishment and operation 
of a RegionaLCollege in the Ok- • 
anagan area?’’

Voting ■will take place in the 
municipal hall om Saturday; Ap^ '. 
rjl lb and is' open r to .'•owner-, ? 
el^tor(s, resident-electora, iand,: 
tenant-.electors. . '

Following a. .successful, pleb
iscite, a' regional college;‘‘coun- - 
cil” will be/formed/to/organiz^!

: specific plannirig; hire s^ff* and 
architects- ahd;''to .PT,te%rtt ;a'^rp*k. 
iferenawnfv 
■essary borrovnng,

nings

' The Tire siren will sound at 
ll i ;a.1inV Oh Wcdne,sday as the 
Summerland Ciyil, Defence test 
the. Attack Wartrihg System. The 
public is urgirilt.riii i^ pwn in
terest, to sthoy7the;;,alknatg ‘tod 
retain the Information';;^'r'7futV 
wrB' referehqe.7;';';'i!,;- 

The ‘.‘Alert Waimliig'' signal 
will be a steady note of throe 
minutes duration and will, in p 
national emorgenqy, .m^n that 
to ehemy attack is. probiiblei yith 
ln-tw6'hours.*' ' .AK:.''..v-ilV'.
’The ‘Take Cover” sig(^ri= fol,’ 

lowing the Alert wamlnli/wiil 
be -an undu’ntlng -note of • throe 
minutes duratiQp, and will moan 
that the public shbuld take the 
best shelter avaliPblo.

Strvices Friiliy...
ior Rosijitaiy

' ||^|it|l(l Behedici * Bouey pas> 
.•iMv dway in Summdriand Hoip- 
ititl ‘Tuesday, March 23 at the. 
age,of 87 yeM^L'.

Ho is survlv|M'W|li. loving 
wife, Margaret;'one Hm Orahim 
of Summerland; i^nd' one broUicf 
Duncan jpouey of Vdncouveb 

Prayerit^riu be said Thursdiy,- 
MMCh 29AtjB p.m. from Wrigliy;l, 
Funeral Home. Bequfem Mass 
will be sung from The Church 
of the Holy Child, Friday, March 
26 at to •.m. wlth Father Quin* 
an celebrant. Interment Feach
Orchard Cemetery. -.............

Wright's Funeral Home en
trusted with arrangements.

son subdividing a block or or
chard property keep two acres 
with the house. This clause does 
not- appear . to be. working too . 

i well. Jrtvo members of the Sum
merland local, BCFGA, Charles 
Bernhardt' and Brian Llebert,

. waited, on council to discuss 
orchard subdlvlrions. Mr; Bern
hardt said that any orchardist 
wishing to add to his holdings 
does’ 'so by purchasing small 
blocks," generally of abput five 
acres. If the, owner must dlv-„ 
ido off two hcrril ,with his house' 
this further cuts' doyrn the av- 
ailable acreage for thd orchard, 
as well, as creating a backyard, 
orchard, which is> deplored both 
by cbuncll. and the BCFGA.

Reeve Nbrman Holmes said 
that when the bylaw was first 
drafted thp bbuncll had anticip
ated there! would have to be 
changes. He sold it was obvious 
this porticiilar section was not' 
working too well, and asked 

■ the, BGFOA to present a brief 
for atwdy by council and the 

:A«lvl<bry Planning Commission. 
BIWIR iURVIY >

Councillor W, s, -Ritchie ask-' 
ed cout\oil to consider a survey 
(n this district to determine if- 
and when a, .sanitary diiipoial 
plant wi]l be neoeisary. Mr. Jlit- 
Ohio suggested a .lewer system 
pOislUIy encompassing South 

,, Victoria Road (Stttlon Road),
' the summerland town hceo, the : 

^now . hoppitgl . area and lower 
town woUtd, bb Iwia^le, Swm- 
merland Is now -thg only large i 
settled area in the South Okan
agan without, a sewage system, 
Mr. Ritehif noted,

AppHeation for a special us
age parmit wM made by 4>. L. 
McIntosh to keojr a Shatland 
pony on his Trout Creek property

said that the ' University. Hosp
ital in Seattle :-instolod a sim
ilar Issolette this year), two 
cribs, an Ice machine', four ..over 
bed tables, a- clock,-,,intravenous 
stand,. utility • carti • four basin-, 
ettes and matresses;;refrlgeratori 
hot plate, a set of stainless steel 
and other small items.
, The Auxiliary's largest .money.: 
maker is the thrjft Shop which 
netted $3,000 last year.

Dr. Dugald' MacGregor and 
Mrs C- R* Adams;'' were ‘return
ed to the board ■by.'ocblahlation,

' '.is'.‘ ^ .

Appearing bbfore magistrate.' 
Reid "Johnston ’ ih' Sbm'morlbnd 
police court, David Anthony Wat ? 
ren Honiy of Vorhon was fined]''' 
$25 and costd when Charged with 
bxcedding the 'sbebd limit throu-^ • 
gh Trout Creek Point. j
..Richard John Newton,, Sum;) 

.morlopd, was found guilty, ofj 
.failing to yield the right of way! 
to an oncoming vehicle. He wasl 
fined $15 and costs. j.......... . -I t ■ j; *

Jphn Bruce Ross paid $25| 
and costs for operating a motor 

•vehicle without the . necessary] 
insurance. ^' j

i Dennii, R^fand 'Trembiay of] 
Penticton was found guilty of 
being a minor in |iosseM||on of *

' liquor. He'Wji .tlned' laio and. 
eosti and was given,time to pay] 
the fine.

... !
A fine of $25 was levied ag-. 

ainit d. Summerland juvenile who 
admitted to passing a lohool bus, 
when the bus was unloading pas' 

sengers.
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^^|ra9|s!de . 
»anr^ iriday
James Hei^ Moncrieff paiMod 

away ia SUnmerland hospitril on 
'FUerilair, : March 23 at the age 
of’OT; years ?

Bbrii in. Selkirk, Manitoba he 
resided in Summerland for the 
past 19 years.

He is survived by one son, Ben 
Trafford* of, Summeflandj sister 
in law. Mrs.; Hi I.' Dempster of 
Summerland, and,’ one, neidiew, 
Robert of 'Vancoiivea'. He 
predeceased' by his •wife in 19^.

Family.* graveside services ^WU 
' be jCondiicted’ at Peach Orchid 
Cemmeryf -iFriday,. March 26 at 
2- ifemT- WUh-^Rev.- Noman Tan-;

'W'rieht’s''NFunritil' Home ett^ 
trested.^'with arrangements.^

New ilaso
Tracker anti-submarine aircraft 
fiBm' NmCS ' Bonaventure arc 
.shown rop the.:IHght line «t 
Roosevelt Rbads U.S. Naval sti- 
tjon in Puerto Rico after the 
hew Canadian flag was paihied

on the Royal Canadian Navy's 
aircraft. The Canadian Foi^aa 
taking part in the giant naval 
and air Exereiae Maplespring in 
the Caribbaan ara uaing Roclse* 
vMt-Roada Naval Station ai* an 
oparatlena centre.
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RIALTO
Theatre

SUMMERLAND
Friday and Saturday 
MARCH 26 and 27

' Babes in Toy land
starring

Tommy Sands ' - Ed Wynn 

SHOW TIMES
Friday and Saturday 8:00 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2:00 p.m.

LAUGH OF THE WEEK

The lady’s car had broken 
down and was holding Up the 
traffic.

Use your noodle, lady, use 
your noodle!, yelled the impat
ient driver behind her.

My goodness! Where is it? . I 
dont think this car has one, she 
complained. ,

Guest: What a pretty name 
your maid has.

Hostess: Oh, that isn’t her real 
name. We just call her Dawn 
because she’s always breaking!

Recreation Commission 
offers

Tiie Summerlond RevWir
Tfilursday; Jyiprch 2S, 1965

services

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOURS

■••'jV

to many
What is the Summerland Re

creation Commission? What 
purpose does it serve in'; the 
community? Too few p^ple 
know the answers to these ques
tions.

The Recreation Commission, 
made up of a group of iQCjEd cit
izens, receives a quarterly grant 
from the Community Program
mes Branch of the , Department 
of Education, and from the 
Municipality of Summeriand. 
This money is. used : to .insist 
clubs and organization^;^' 
need financial aid.

To cite a few example of 
the benefits received from- the 
Commission: the Rotary :>smini 
classes receive a .donatidn of 
$200, a grant of $50 is made to 
the Badminton Club for the;pur
chase of shuttlecocks, for;; rthe 

. junior members, thus :ke4ping 
the;<;club. fees; within . re.ach • of 
the young players, .

The Junior Baseball Club; the 
Juniqr Tennis Club and^ "the 
Kyak Club have all received 
benefits from the Commission. 
Recently a. grant of $25{j"' was 
given to improve the' ski' hill 
and a group of teachers spon-

Itwill pay you to have your fertilizer on hand for 
seeding. We can supply top quality Elephant 
Brand now; Call now for prompt delivery.

Summerland Co-op Groovers Ass'n. 
Occidental Fruif Co. Ltd.
B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. 

Rumbpiri FaVm & Ciarderi Supply
4134

The most complete line of Fertilizers in the West
Produced by The Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada Umited

I

Attention
Orchardists!

We ReDoir and 
Rebuild Girettes
Girette Transmissions 

A Specialty ,

Also All Welding 

and Machinery Repairs
Sumnierlaiid!^^ 

Welding & 
Machine Shop Ltd.

Special Announcennent
ROSEtAWN. FUNERAL CHAPEL, 996. Mein ,.I^Hcten, wishr' to an-

nounca Mat tha policy «ff adv«|:||1Miia IM’IcW ef^^fUiUrals;-^ vT" tha typ^ wa,
hava to affar will cwfiNim’at usual. ' . .

Due to the hidhiy amotipnal natura of tha^fuiiaral bOsIpMs, and our ^iro to 
acquaint tlw:iMbllC : Wlll>;air'aS|MctSf W eur .Barvleas^ wo coiasid^ l9. In Hw public In- 
tarast to adwrtlso pricoa. This allows for a, cajm and jcon^diirad,i doclsloo nrlor to 
nood.' ' '".(•r',’' ■

Wo aro not associatod with tha Intarlojr Punaral Dlractoio' Association.! Our por- 
senal businoss olhics roquiro that wa Inform tho public of prices, and sarylcqf.ta«ailal|l9,;^<‘, 
and wa dadicate eursalvai as businass man In tbis araa^;,te sarya in whatavw >apaclty ;• 
we aro able.

WE BELIEVE OUR PRICES TO BE THE LOWEST IN 
THE VALLEY AND OUR SERVICES''LEAVE 

NOTHING TO BE^lDESIRED. ,

OUR PERSONAL BUSINESS ETHICS COMPEL US 

TO ADVERTISE PRICES.

Cremation and Transportation $175
CASKET INCLUDED

Funeral Services $150
CASKET INCLUDED

WE SERVE ALL FAITHS 

Our Ssryleas art Avallabla to Any Arta.

' MEMORIALS, BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE URNS

PHONE Zlnlth nST — NO TOLL CHAROB

Roseldv/n Funeral Chapel
Frank Richardson and Los Wllllsmi, Directors 

OKANAGAN'S LBADINO FUNERAL DIRECTORS

soring Saturday morning bask
etball received funds to pur
chase team singlets.

The Commission - is riot con
cerned solely with sporting pro
jects. Any club or, organization 
in any worthy field of recreat- . 
ion may seek assistance from 
it. The. Suminerland Art Club- . 
has been given money to as
sist with night school classes 
and special shows, and scholar-r 
ships.

Financial aid is not the only 
benefit offered by the Commis
sion. It will help with the or
ganization of a: club, in plan
ning programs, and in bringing 
in qualified instructors for clin
ics in many fields of .recreation.

The secretary, Mrs, H. D. 
White, RRl-j Summerland, will 
be pleased to ;answqjf,^grryK qqes-r, 
tions regardiiig. ttie.'work , and ' 
benefits ;of the Summerland Re
creation Commission. ^ . ..i

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

^ Home Appointments Can Be Arranged

uuainess 494-6781 Residence 494 7881
Pender Road West Summeriand

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board.
or by the Government of British Columbia, i>ioi«5 rei»

women s group
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Summerland Women’s In
stitute was held in the Parish 
Hall on March 12 with the pre
sident, Mrs. G. Ritchie in the 
chair. After the visitors and 
members were welcomed, the 
roll call was answered by “Hea
lth Hints” which were often 
instructive and sometimes am- 
uzing.

Among the -correspondence, 
was a letter of thanks from 
NOCA tlianking tlje: Institute for 
its stand and support bn the 
milk quota.

Mrs. S. Fenwick read ex-- 
cerpts from the news Jetter, 
telling of the results of the ■ 
“Pennies for Friendship” fund.

Mrs. S. A. Macdonald explain
ed. the “Books for Overseas” 
project, and asked that suit
able books, such as biographies, 
child care, o’d classics, books 
on Canada arid reference books 
be brought to the next few 
meetings,

Mre. !H. Miller reported on a 
recent sewing meeting, and had 
with her a large box of sew
ing materials,-which she invit- 

, .ed the members to ahgre. A vote 
of -’Riaiiks was accorded Mrs. 
Mary Mackenzie for her geher- 
our contribution of wool and 

■ kitting to our Unitarian Serv- 
’ ices work;. Again there was a 

goodly "display of work done 
since the last meetng.
’ After discussion it was heartily 

"",agreed that the WI continues 
to assist at the fall fair with 
the tea ggrden and possibly oth
er features. ' ^ •

At the" close of the business 
meeting, the Institute was fav- 

, ored by a delightful and intor- 
o"ting talk and display of brass 
rubbing by Mrs. Ivy Mason. On 
a recent visit, to England. Mrs 
Mason had visited many ancient 
cliurches and with painstakli'i 
zeal had taken . ‘‘ntbblngs" of 
many old brasses. ?

Mrs. Mason told of her exp
eriences and often ro'nted a 
good deal of the subjects of 
these memorials. The rubbings 
wero a delight to see, and know
ing something of tho life of tho 
subject oddod to tho intofost, 

Tho afternoon snod too quick
ly and was compllmontod by a 
tasteful tea served by the Cult
ural Activities Group, who also 
sponsored the afternoon's enter* 
talnmont,

for Catling Pilsener Beejr.

I i f i I < li f < ‘ t ! ! > i ! > ( i I f ft ‘ t



Ten weak countries -
or one strong one?

Ottawa’s, present tendency toward the increase ot 
“states* rights” at the expense of a strong, central gov-i 
eminent is alarming, to say the least. Perhaps it is 'i)arfc 
of the “pussyfoot around Quebec” play that has had such 
dire outcomes in parliamentary scandals of late.

Be that as it may, the conditi(on that is jtppelaring. 
is one that will lead to more, rather than less dissension. 
And most of aU, giving each province the right of veto; 
in the amending of the constitution is an invitation to\ 
disaster. For it will be practically impossible to get hli 
ten of the provinces to accept any really solid moves i!n* 
up-dating Canada’s 100 year old) “document of being’ ~ 
or to do anything about it in the future.

More than, 100 years ago the United States went 
through this sort of struggle, with the “states* rights” 
inovemeht exceedingly strong in opposition to the *‘feder- 
alists”. The latter were, according to comment at that 
time, "out to cripple the effectiveness of the states” lor ' 
else “planning to keep the states weak, so that the cen
tral'government could be strong”.

Events prov^ the States. Rights group to be utterly 
wrong. The individual states have gained immeasurably 

- by-having a strong-central government— even if it took 
• a civil waij to at least partially clear the air. irr other parts 

of the^world, the..trend is toward morfl\centralizationtof, 
govemmentj^'rather'than less. -

Perhaps Canada must go through the mill, and leam 
the hard way. But we certainly hope not, Particularly. 

..when there’s no need of it — and any province can ac
complish its full destiny without so-called States’ Rights, 
and with the support of a strong, central government.

Time to be careiul
. Spring is here! Spring clean-up time; Spring house 

cleaning; Spring gardening — and -with it, extra hazards 
face us all, but especially face our elder citizens, warns 
the Elder Citizens’ Safety Advisory Committee of the 
B.C. Safety Council. \

Be sure, before climbing, that you have a secure 
ladder or stepladder, never use a chair or table. Ask for 
help in moving and securing the, ladder. Even with in
vigorating spring days, slow; down, take twice as long, 

• " .1^ but be-sure. Falls dfe -the greatest killer and cripplei^ of
elder citizens — 448 B.ritish Cdljimbians over 65 years of 
age spent 18,053 days in hospital in 1963, due to falls.

CHURCH SERVICES
Summerland

SUJUMSIILAND^.^

Leul*.!

Baptist Church
(Affiliated With, 

'iffaplikr ri^aratldh 'of' Canada)

unday S^chool 9:30 a.mi; 
leglnnors U:6b a.nii. *.

^orship;Servlce 11:00 a.m- -
I^Praise/God in His Sanctuary: 
*"ralBe Him; • in the firmament of
pis‘ I'dwer” '

[ , Stephen's
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar .
» ' Phona 494-34««
Lanf 4
8:00, a.m. Holy Communion 
‘0:4S&.m.iSunday. School 
<11:00, a.m. Matlps

•f We(JnM'4!*V' ' .... ^■
‘ Lentepi conauhent apd dlsciipslon

The Free
Methodist Church

Rav. Norman Ion
SUNDAY SIRViCIS

I 0;<I3 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m, Morning Wofahlp 
7:00. p.m.. Pre-iervlce Prayer 

' 7:30 p.m. Evening Womhlp 
HVtdrteedaV Pamlly illshf 
; 7:00 p,m. CYC 

/:0Q i|nd 8;d0 p.m. Proyer Oroupi 
. Priiay

7:36 pm. .Junior Hi*C,
' 7:30 p.oi. FMY (young people) 
( ChiHxt came to he a friend of 

man. I« He youra?

IRIC WILLIAMS, Manafllno editor 
MARY I. WILLIAMS, aulifont odlter 
Aulhorlifd at Steond Cloii Moll,

Poit Office Departmont, Ottawa, Canada 
Member)

Candelan Weekly Newapapera Aaaeelatin 
■ritlah Columbia Weekly Newipaperi Aaaeelatlen 

...Canadlanf’’Community Nawapapars Rapraiantatlvaa

^ Make Yourself Heard YjfL
Rey. Norman Tannar .

“Lord, teachT us to pray”. *‘What 
shall I dp . to inherit eternal 
life?” **Is it lawful to give tri
bute to Caesar or not?” ‘*By ' 
what authority do you theser 
things?”

By requests and by questions 
so Jesus preached and taught; 
and by the reaction of the peo
ple Jesus knew what he had ac
complished! By the situation at 
hand, by the question at hand, 
by the request at. hand, Jesus 
spoke to them; and because of 
this the people heard him glad
ly for he explained clearly to 
them what they wanted to know.

Preaching, as God would have 
it done is not an easy task 
and the preacher needs not only 
the prayers but also the co- 
bperatiou of his hearers if he. 
is to' allow God to speak through 
him. How many church-goers 
have asked their pastor to preach 
e:5pository sermons explaining 
some ^ parlicofar Biblical ■ chap

ter or book, or sermons on 
Christian ethics in today’s world, 
of., a talk explaining the what 
and why of their church? • Of 
course it is not desirable that 
the preacher produce the! kind 
of sermon his people- merely 
enjoy, but it would be a proper 
thing to do if he preached on 
the subjects on which they wish
ed to have their thinking clari: 
fled.

Illustration in point; After a 
rousing pulpit pounding sermon 
on sin the preacher was ap
proached by one deaf soul who 
said sweetly, “Wonderful ser
mon, pastor! I hung on eyery 
word. Everything you said ap-. 
plied to somebody or other I 
know.”

Sometimes the reaction from 
the sermon (or the lack of re
action) causes, the preacher to 
wonder if he is preaching the 
right kind of sermons. The prea
cher do.esn’t want praise, nor 
desirtsf-cohdehulation;) or apprec

iates the sullen silence, although 
sometimes any one. may be clue 
him; he does need your help 
with your prayers, and., by your 
request, question and suggestion

The 25,000 seat Expo Stadium 
will be the scene of spectaculars 
of all kinds — military tattoos, 
horse pageants, and of course, 
sports, including international* 
Class .football, soccer! and base
ball. Construction' for the Stad
ium has already begun on the 
Mackay Pier at the Expo 67 
site.

9:45 a.m.. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m;- Evening . Service

Wednesday

8:00 p.n).,. Prayer and Bible 
Study ■■■'‘..--'N'’’

Pastor:'Rev. Prank W. Haskins 
MJk, D.Th.

“There Is no jsubstitute for the 
Gospel of Christ”

' Trout Ci^ek • 
Church of God

PASTOR: MBL SCHULTZ 

Sunday Strvices .

Sunday School 10:00. a.m, 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer and Bible Study 7i30 p.m.
a

“Hie Church Where Stlvation 
Makes You A Member”,

Report from
Parkdale Place

.'..by Augusta Emery
March did 'not come in like 

the proverbial lion but introd
uced us “to two' weeks of glor
ious sunshine. Just to remind 
us that spring had no officially 
come to stay, the chilly north
east winds dldi surely blow and 
blow. '

But signs that the beautiful 
springtime is not too far away 
can be seen as we look toward 
the west. The distant hills have 
cast off their mantle of snow; 
the weeping willow in the Mem
orial Pdfk has taken on its 
goldeh-ycllow attire. Tiny buds 
in our garden aro ready to 
burst opep. local gardeners re
port a lovely display of spring 
flowers.

Our sincere thanks to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. McLachlan for bea
utifying our private rooms with 
daffodils,, our recreation room 
with a basket of all ,the spring 
flowers. All these brilliant tou
ches, of color, seemed to say: 
Here we are and so Is the 
beautiful springtime.

Several organizations have 
been active In their entertain- 
ment, The Mdriposa Circle of 
the United Church, Trout Creek 
served afternoon tea in the 
Lounge and renewed acquaint
ances with the ladles they had 
met at their previous visit. Our 
gracious thanks.

An evening with the Gideon 
Society was very enjoyable, a 
pleasant gat-together for com
munity and part singing. Pict
ures of flowers and flowering 
trees of tho Okanagan were 
very bogutiful. Wo saw tho 
countries whore Blble.n are dis
tributed and realized the groat 
work the Society is doing. Our

sincere thanks for your visit, 
also fdr the .vases of daffodils 
by’ the; ladies recently seen in 
the tea room dnd lounge.

We appreciated your ' visit, 
Mlss, Talt. The pictures of Bri
tain taken on your recent visit 
were, beautiful in color. They 
helped to take us back in spirit 
to our dear homeland.

We. send best wishes to Mrs, 
Crazier for a speedy recovery. 
She is at present in our local 
hospital receiving the best of 
care,

A simple thanksgiving to the 
Almighty, from whom all bless
ings flow:
“We thank Thee for the place 

in which we dwell,
For the beautiful surroundings, 
For the peace accorded to us 

each day.
For tho hope with which wo 

expect the morrow.
. For the good health wo enjoy, 

for tho work, the food.
For the kindness of our 'Sum

merland hoighbours.
For the bright skies, tho'beauti- 

fid Okanagon sunshine 
that make our like delightful.

LAUOH OP THE WEEK
Wife: Why did you tear out 

the last pages of that book?
Doctor; I’m sorry, my deal*. 

They wero marked 'Appendix* 
and I took them out without 
thinking.

RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP

Jl

■r

■Rather an interesting, time to 
he a teacher, the spring. Even 
before the snow has completely 
gone, school boards and princi
pals are flipping over logs and 
stones, in the, forlorn hope .of , 
finding a teacher undet, one of i^ 
them.:\;.„;'T, jr

There are three reasons tor 
the frantic spring scra'mble. The 
first two are deaths and retire
ments. The third, and major 
cause for the panic is the popu
lation explosion; Classrooms arc 
multiplying with the rapidity of 
rabbits. ’

Every one of these classrooms 
is full of kids! And the kids, like 
baby robins, expect to have 
something stuffed into . them. , 
Therefore, according to tradi; , 
tion, there must be a body, how
ever little it resembles a Mom-' 
ma Robin, standing up there in 
front of the class, stuffing some
thing - pebbles,* or pearls, or 
even worms — into the gaping 
maws. /i

It is the time of year that has 
principals grinning wildly at old 
teachers, pouring on the charm 
with potential new ones, snap
ping at their own wives and biff
ing their own children about the 
ears, because they’ve beard by 
tho snake-vine •> that’s the vine 
that runs from the staffroom to 
the bridge-club to the Saturdoy 
night party to the after-church 
coffee - that they're losing half 
their staff.

It is the time d( year that has 
school board members deciding 
to take a holiday In Jamaica, or 
if they can’t afford it, going to 
bed with tho ’flu. On the one 
hand are the taxpayers, .shout
ing that school taxes are away 
out of hand. And-on the other 
hand aro other tax-payers, do- 

< daring that the board must hli’e 
the boat possible teachers.

And in between are the teach
ers, with 10,000 jobs open to 
them, every one, at first glance, 
better than their present one.

Last weekend I was In the 
city,'and out ot sheer curiosity it 
says here, dropped in at the ho< 
tel which is tho centre ol toach- 
or-hlrlng for tho coming year. II 
was Interesting.

My first tmprus.siun woa that 
the whole thing was being run

by one of the metropolitan news
papers. This enterprising she^ 
in an effort to crack the mono-| 
poly on the fat, luscious acreage | 
of teacher-advertising held by , 
another newspaper, had hired; 
.half the aground floor, and wasi 

■ passing-rout -free papers, free ' 
coffee, free' interview-arranging ' 
(whatever that is). The only' 
thing-missing was free teachers.
Picture an old-fashioned 

Slav e-market. New Orleans, 
1855. O.K.? Now, picture a slave 
market in whic^ every slave 
has the latest market report on 
slave-prices tucked under his 
left arm, in which every slave 
has ten potential buyers, in 
which- every slave is free to 

^choose his new boss or go back 
‘' to Ole Massa.

I had an overwhelming lm«' 
pulse to jump up on one. of tha 
upholstered chairs and cry out, 
“One English specialist; spirit 
broken, but sound of wind, limb 
and grammar. How much am 1- 
offered?” '

Fortunately for my profession*' 
al status, at that moment,' 
simultaneously, the bar next 
door opened, and my wife 
grabbed me by the arm. She’d 
seen that look in my eye.

1 would like to state that I was 
admitted to the bar and began a 
long and succossriil career as a 
laxvyer. But my curiosity held 
me for another five minutes, to 
sec what was being offered, ;

It was fascinating. Salaries 
were almost standard, across 
tho board. But those fringe hen*; 
eflts. . .wow!

City schools song culture: mu* 
soUm, ort golleries, theatres, op* 
era. Rural schools heralded 

. hunting, fishing, leisurely living. 
And both signed people up, on 
those grounds.

The birds who signed for the 
city schools will spend all their 
woekonds, and. most of their 
money, going to the country (or 
swimming, fishing, skiing. And 
the types who hood for tho coun* 
try will spend most of their 
weekends, and money, tearing 
to town (o: tho shows-the ballet, 
tho bright lights. •- 

As I said, It’s an Inlerosilnj 
lime to he a loacher.

Toronto Toloqrom Niwi lorvco ,

II ■



DEAR DO
advice from 
Doris Clark

'How Far Can
DEAR DORIS — We have the 

zaost wonderful ^oup of young 
people in our church, boys and^ 
girls 16 to 18. We are discussing 
teen-age problems.

They have handea in questions 
in sealed envelopes (unsigned 
by request). The one question I 
find difficult to answer is: “How 
far can a decent young girl go 
on a date with her regular boy 
friend, and still keep his inte
rest?”

Counsellor
DEAR COUNSELLOR —I 

When a couple become good 
friends, some affection is accep
table: a good-night kiss, a hand- 
bold at the movies, maybe a 
hug as a greeting. No tong neck
ing sessions, which so easily be
come heavier 'petting and sex 
experimentation.

We associate the ‘‘too fast” 
girl or boy with an empty mind. 
One boy said when criticized tor 
his behaviour with a certain 
girl, “Well, she can’t dance, 
can’t talk, won’t walk with me. 
What else is there to do but neck 
with her?”

Far better to share interest in 
companionable, active sports, or 
mental gymnastics; to concen
trate on something outside ol 
one.selt. Physical indulgences 
have no place in good teen-age 
relationships.

DEAR DORIS - 1 once read 
in yum column that you would 
send out to a lady a good diet, 
and I would surely like one too.
I am five foot five and a hall 
and weigh one hundred and fif- 
xy five. How much should 1 
weigh?

Fatty

DEAR DORI^ — Grant and 1 
have been going steady for thret 
ye'ars. We are both 17.
- In October Grant left me. You 
see, I was “sick” — crooked, 
nagging, oyer-possessive. 1 was 
seeing a psychiatrist regularly.' 
Wheni saw Grant with another- 
girl, I’d start crying, wherever I 
was.

Later he told me he was 
forced to break up with me be
cause my mother , asked him to 
leave me alone until I, recov
ered. We made up and had some 
good times; then he said tie. was 
fed up with me' “hanging around 

' and tormenting him.”
Somet^es he comes around, 

sometim^ be avoids me. Are 
all boys moody like this? I love 
Grant very much. He’s my re- 
son for living. If I leave him, 
I’ll have another breakdown.

Breaking Point
DEAR BREAKING - Being 

SO exclusively Grant’s from 14 
to 17 handicaps you now. How 
can you know you wouldn’t like 
someone else better?

When you marry, you promise 
to live in the same house with 
another person for the next -id 
years or so. You agree to woi l: 
with him, raise his children, 
get up in the night with them 
To put up with all the quej-r 
things about him, as he wall yot. 
It’s a terrific, adult undertaking

Your mental health will im 
prove when you free yourself for 
dates with others and open your 
mind for new friends and fun 

-And no serious decisions lor a 
long time.

DEAR FATTY - You weigh 
more than the average, but 
without . knowing your age, I 
can’t say how much. Probably 
ten 01 t.'i pounds,,I’m sending 
you “Simple Reducing Diet.”; 
Follow It — whibh takes' gbdiS' 
sense and some will power - 
and you’re bound to slim down 
I Readers; Anyone may nave 
this diet r- writing^in. encln.sing 
ten ’entr ^ind a stamped, self 
». -ssea envelope:)' ’ ■

To Disappointed — Don’t go 
thumbs down oo adoption un'il 
you learn more about it. Child 
care agencies go to no end ol 
trouble in locating the fust-rigiii 

’. bSiby 'for a couple wanting ii;
- adopt., rbey examine hark
) ground ol natural parents, thi.’iit
- < about talents, level ol inieili

gence, even color ot hair ana 
eyes!

And a skilled child care ^e.- k 
.. ,ei...,wi.U.guide you through tho.^e 

first anxious .months and ye,. s
raronto reiearam Ntwi Strvk«

If, »)'■ ■».'
............................. *....—----- - ■" ------------------

Meeting of Parents 
• of Students in Grades 8, 9 and 10 ^ ^

TO EXPLAIN CURRICULUM AND COURSE SELECTION

Monday, March 29
•— An''important' meeMng for all parents — 

Secondary School Auditorium 8:00 p.m.

Women’s r

This is the season when you can “splurge” with eggs andi 
make attractive desserts'like this meringue pie, fluffy Daf
fodil oake or tasty, caramel custard, The honae. economists; 
of the Consumer Section, Canada Department of Agriculture 
have prepared a new leaflet “Meal Magic with Eggs” which- 
gives many novel ideas for using eggs in breakfast, luncheon 
and supper dishes. For a^free copy write to Information Div
ision, Canada Departmeiit of Agriculture, Ottawa.

Services for 
Mrs Sara Gook

Mrs. Sara Lillian Cooke pas
sed away, in Summerland Hosp
ital March 19 at the age of 74 
years. . ,

She is survived by two dau
ghters (Flora) Mrs. Bert La- 
Plante, Flin Flon, Man.; (Velma) 
Mrs. Wm. Croft, Summerland; 
two sons, Eric Rawson, King
ston, Ont.; George Rawson, Lil- 
looet; four grandchildren, three 
sister, Mrs. Rachel Parr, Grand
view, Man.; Mrs. Jone Howard, 
Toronto and Mrs. Russell Wells, 
and her husband; Percy Cooke 
of Calgary.

Funeral services were con
ducted from Summerland Unit
ed Church March 22 at 2:30 
p.m. with Rev P. K. Louie of
ficiating: Interment Peach Or
chard Cemetery.

Wright’s Funeral Home en
trusted With arrangements.

It‘s time to file your income 
tax returns. For efficient ser
vice al reascnablp -ates contact 
Herb Simpson Simpson Accoun
ting Serv’''® File early.-

“1

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage
Printed in

BOSTON 
LOS ANGELES 

LONDON

1 Year $24 6 Months $12
3 Months $6 

Clip this advertisement onit^ 
retum. it with your'check or 
money order to;
The Christian Science Monitor 

One Norway Street 
Boston, Moss. OZn 5

PB-I6- '-■■■ "■■ ■“

ers group

* a

gummerlanders are in for a 
treat bn Thursday evening, Ap
ril 1, when the Summerland 
Players’ Club,- under the ausp
ices of the local night class', 
will present a double bill in the 
secondary school auditorium. ’ 

The first _play, will be in. one, 
act —- Piiik and Patches by 
Margaret Bland. It was the winr 
ner of the Samuel French prize 
in the National Little Theatre? 
Tournament in 1928. The story 
takes place in a hillbilly., settii^,^ 
with Maureen Griffiths and Da-' 
vid Dpedger as twins, Maitreen. 
Roberge ks Ma, and Saiidy Mott 
as the beautiful summer Visitor:'

The second ^playf > l^del^Xow-^ 
ard’s Fumed Oak is an "unplea
sant comedy”“' The’^settirtg = iS ■ 
the dining room of . an ; upperf 
middle clhSs'-^ioihe'lni^uth^Iibtf^^ 
don, ^ England.. -Tha4lme - is th* 
present. Mr and Mrs Herb Wa- 
terhous^and. djmghter Dorothy.

' ahd Mrs? Gwen O’Leary All the1!- - fti! If'

family roles.
Both plays are directed by Mrs 

Peg DeedeT. Mr. Frank Plunkett 
will emcee the evening. Stage 
crews are Frank Plunkett, Earl 
Deeder and Roger Blagborne.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
door and the curtain rises at 
8:15 p.nr.^'- - ^

CROSsl
Your help does so much 
^ for so ^

Comings and Goings
Mr. and Mrs J. S. Kirk are 

home from a winter holiday in 
southern CaUfQ.^nia. - ti - ■

, i^r and Mrs Wm., Wotton have 
• Tdturhed from. a lengthy trip in 

the southero. states..
^ ■ - ■„ . , ■ , - ■

, Mr^and Mrs Cormie MacArhur 
of Dawson .City, Yukon,; have 

---been-' visittng her jparents, Mr,- 
and ^rs. : Sandy :''^Mc£achem. 
'ihey;Vill be moving; to^ Edmon-' 
tonr shortly to live. Their two 
sons,. uoiiald^. and . Rol^ert. will 
stay in 5!j^^rlai^’''it6 
senool until^tha.end pflthe term

,Mr and Mrs. Beriiard Robert, 
David and Mark, have returned 
from Vancouver, where Mrs. 
Robert visited ‘ her sister, Mrs. 
B. Capustensky, while Mr Rob
ert attended a sales meeting at 
the Hotel Vancouver, , \

Pionier Bologna ........... .. 3 lbs. for 95c
f * ’

Home-made Liver Sausage...........lb. 65c
;

Home-made Polish Sausage  ........ lb. 79c

Saturday Special
Fresh Grade A Fowls........ .............. lb. 35c

Summerland Frozen Food
r

Lockers and Meal Market

Real Estate
Near School and Shops
Good central location, sound 
two ^bedroom home, 4-plece 
bath, living room, 16x14, well 
landscaped, garden. Available 
now. A very good buy at 
$9500, terms.

MLS

SMALL ORCHARD HOME
On one acre lot, nestling In 
a sheltered valley. A retire
ment dream. Askng only 
$8000.

OK FALLS
Summer cottage, close to 
beach. For only $4000.

H. L. Clark 

Realty
0|H»eslt§ lank of Montreal 

fummerland Fhene $94-3191

Guests with Miss Mary Scott 
were Mr and Mrs John Mclven- 
zie. Saskatoon; and Mr and Mrs 
Morley Bralthwalth of Nakomls, 
Saskatchewan. ,

Mrs. Ray Wilburn visited re
cently with her son, Layne, at 
Woodlands School, Now West
minster.

. •

Mrs Jean Dunsdon and Mrs 
Ffod Schumann went to Vernon 
last week to take part in a 
curling bonaplel.

Whtn
ihff day .. . taa Iht baoulllul
HAINBDW 

IWEDDINB LINEI

'WVlTATIOWi AVn 
ANNOUNGBUSNTB

RtvUw

— thafs the key word 
in buying a diamond

■O
Prici^ from $50 to $250'

•j -.v*' ! .
KEEPSAKE. DIAMONDS i-.- BEAUTIFULLY-STYLI^D'’

.v'-.fz,

t , t .. t,,, -i
. V n I;. .’T' s’

' S'
.O.svi ■

“ji'-i J..' ,'. a-"* ••

ir ' I .
r. FAMILY INTERTAINMENT ^' fj-',, •' *' . ■ ■■Vj ■* 1-“'^ v.j ■ . 1.' ’ ■ ' • #,. • . _. t .

I
I

1
.-‘.t , i • .

Big Dame Guide artd Wild Life Photographer

AL E15EY
. PRESENTS

” ■ 7 ■ ., * ■
Pahuleui Hunting — Ftahing r* Wildlife and 
Indian Lore ef North-west Srltiih Celumbla

Two Hour Movie in Living Color

Thursday, April 8
Summerland Seeendary Seheel Auditorium 7i30 p.m. '

Speniiered by Summerland Red and Gun CliA

Poitiens ef this shew is the same as last yaar, but 
ntarly half Is all naw picturss, presented M an entsrtainlng 
and Informative manner.

No eetual killing Is shewii In these .plcturss, and many 
forms ef B.C. wildlife Is shown In Its natvrel habitat.

Ml
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Parkdale 66

For All Your 

j Motoring Needs
CPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

Th6 Suiititi«riqli<i
Thursday j March 25, 1965

TEW-tOWNSTOflci

Th;^ is the second in a series of 
bridge problems by members of 
the south Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club. Readers are invited

North
Spades: A, K, J, 10, 6, 3. 
Hearts; K, 6 

•• Diamonds; A.
Clubs; A, K, 8, 2.

to write the club, c-o The Re
view, for answers to their bridge 
problems, or explanations of 
bridge hands.

West
Spades: Q, 9, 4. 
Hearts: 10, 3. 
Diamonds; K, Q, 8, 
Clubs: Q, J, 9, 3.

East
Spades; 8, 7, 5, 2. 
Hearts: Q, 2. 
Diamonds; 10, 9, 6, 5. 
Clubs: 10, 6, 4.
South

Hearts: A, J, 9, 8, 7, 
Diamonds; J, 4, 3, .2. 
Cubs; 7, 5.
East-West vunerable.

5, 4.

Now you can buy the 
car you thought you 

couldn't afford

— Low Monthly Payments — 
No Down Ppiyment 

on Approved Credit

1963 FORD GiALAXY 500 
White, 2 door hardtop," VjB; 
standard.trans- 
mfissicn. Radio.

Bidding;
South
3 Hearts
4 Hearts
4 No Trump 
Double

West
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass

North 
4 Clubs 
4 Spades 
7 No Trump 
Pass

East
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass

1964 VALIANT Station Wag'n 
4 door. Blue.
’adi I

$2850
tion Wag'n

$3050
1962 DODGE 330 :
V8 automatic transmission. 
Power Steering 
Radio, '

1963 DODGE TON 
122 'inch wheelbase. 
Blue.

$2150
)N

$1895
1964 GMC Vs TON 
Custom c^b. Large wheels. 4- 
speed transmissions Steel 
bumper and trailer 
hitch.

Opening lead: King-Diamonds.
■ This unusual hand was played 
at the club’s . March Master Point 
night. Only one team arrived at 
A grand slam'. Two bid small 
slam in Hearts, one ended at' 5 
Hearts. made 13 tricks ex
cept the South who played 7 
No Trump. He was set one trick 
by depending on a squeeze of 
his Hearts to establish the ^th 
trick in Spades; He could have 
made- contract by proper' dis
cards in dummy, after East dis
carded a small Club on fifth 
Hearf trick..

■'Bidding
, South-.prompted at 3 Hearts, 
showings a weak hand and at 
least 7 Hearts. North wdth 22 
high card points' knew a slam 
Awas in making so using Gerber, 
bid 4 Clubs ...asking for Aces. 
South answer^ 4 Hearts; (1

- Ace). North then called 4. Spades

(calling for Kings). South an
swered 4 No Trump (no Kings). 
North, then missing one King, 
went to 7 No Trump and was 
doubled by West and West op
ened the King-Dimaonds.

Only a perfect defence can 
defeat this contract if South dis
cards properly in the dummy 
and leaves the 8 Clubs in dum.- 
my and discards' Spades aud' 
only two of the Clubs. The squ
eeze is on if he can get East 
to discard a Club on one of his 
Hearts. Perfect defence would 
be for West to hold Spades and 
on 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th Heart 
tricks discard Q, J, 9 and 3 of 
Clubs in that order, forcing East 
to hold his Clubs while he pro
tected Diamonds and Spades.

Seven Hearts could be bid on 
this . hand and no defence could 
stop it.

by Ron -Kostelniuk
The Elks i Hall was the scene 

of a teen-town dance Friday. 
Festivities started at 9 p.m. with 
only a small crowd on hand but 
as the evening progressed the 
number increased to about 150.

The music, provided by the 
Fug.tives from Penticton, was 
good, ranging from rock and 
roll to folk music. The Dave 
Clark 5 songs were done most, 
along with i the Beatles. Mem
bers of the Fugitives ' include 
Gerry Montgomery, bass guitar. 
Bruce Gibson, lead guitar; Bill 
Hunt, vocal; Bruce Shiott, org
an; Alex .Gordon, rhythm guit
ar, and Dale Burnett, drums.- 
Manager is'^ Steve Phillips.

Next* week Summerland and 
Penticton teen-towiis will com
bine dances with the dance be
ing held in the-Elks Hall, Pen
ticton. Ija|nce starts at nine, 
with admission $1 and $1.50T 
Dress is casual, no slacks how
ever. The Strangers will prov
ide the music.

Tqen-Town will assist the 
Rotary .Club in canvassing for 
the Red Cross near the end of 
the month.

al <£state

CLOSE IN
Remodelled three bedroom home. Living room, dining room, 

cabinet kitchen, automatic oil heat. Approximatelylarge
1,500 square feet living area. Large level lot with fruit and 
shade trees. Full price $8900 with $3800 cash, balance rent.

LAKESHORE PROPERTY
Lovely 50x200 ft. lot with sandy beach. Neat three bedroom 
cottage has large living room, cabinet electric kitchen, el-; 
ectric heat. Full price $13,900, terms.

LAKEVIEW LOTS
Due to a typjographical error, , these lots were advertised ; 
last week at $220. Price should have read $2,200.

Inland Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOOD 

Residence 494-1211 
Office Phone 494-5661

ED LLOYD 
Residence 494 1673 

West Summerland

$2495
Priced to Clear

1957 PLYMOUTH SEDAI^VJ^' 
4 door, yt, standard 
-transmission. Radio; s $450
1956 VOLKSWAGEN' >

Lvalud^ - . ipwf«'

»195» jioRG'Sfl^n-Wafoii'' 
yt. lUuo. Standard trM^jilr::
sion.JnW^ #g||g 
condNlo^ ^ y-ifUw3K

itSSAAlllilBtikilSli^};^^ 
'#..door. 
cylindor. Staini 
transmission.

.1951 Plymouth'Statibn,Wagon 
Rod. Six cylindy; ;di.|||||^ 
Standard transmti.' iqlUilU

Bridge results
Results of play at South Ok; 

anagan Duplicate Bridge Club 
at the Rosedale Room Monday. 
Seven tables were in play. 
North-South:' Mrs S.Lyons and 

; W. Hepperle, C. Morgan and 
G. CHampoise, Mr and Mrs R. 
Stewart, G. v-Hepperle,.,.and A

...J .!------------•

Kiwanis
Korner

East-West;.; J.„ Garr^Wja;^;,. and 
j;- Wkkley; Mrs^^iM.' Mac^e and

The ; Kiwanis Club had the 
honor of an unofficial visit by 
the Lieutenant-Governor,- AI 
Hassal;:Of Vernon at its mfeeting 
on Tuesday night ;

. J. Y. Tovrgood ]^ve ■ a'very 
interesting' talk oh . his recent

Mre A. Cross^ Miss, J. Benhestvisit to Japan with his •'wfe and ‘ 
, and.^Nnss J., Grlmsdlick,: l^tiis P. Mr and Mrs T. B. Young. He il-

Next Monday^March ;29 is Vis 
' itors' day at-the'clubj^ Inyltotions 

■*'';.havei15H^?BijS’n|^3r6 
..madandrAni^^i^ijctoif-^la^ers 
-who'-have '■in/’ises

... tp.,C01119-b^V'|p|i|fygueolB at 
ho cost to^them. Playfsta'r^ at 

■ 'TiSO p,m,; and ’'vre\. ckh, .accom- 
■'' modate, alk ■ '* •' -'I' > ■;

lustrated hjs talk with' Slides .'Of ; 
the many places they; had visited ?

The Key I Club , reported that i 
the bottle i drive held last satur-.' ‘ 
day, was -very succ^sful.-.

Spring is Here

Time to —

★ Add a room
★ Reshingle the " 

roof
.★ Piaint Up

Before You Start 

SEK

T. S. Hamiiiiti
, J- -I.- ■ ■■

' For All Yo^r.'BiiQlding Needs
. 'KA: Ir. 'h. i

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 77 (SUMMERLAND

Notice of Plebiscite
(Pursuant to the provisions of section 17 (p) off the Public^ 
Schpols Act and rute 23.02 of the Council of Public Instruc- 
Hon). , - ;; ,

'’Are you in favour? of School District No. 
77 (Summerland) participating in the est
ablishment and operation of a Regional 
College in the Okanagan area?’I’t

TAKE NOTICE that the above is a true copy of the proposed 
question upon which the vote of the electors (owner-electors, 
resident-electors and tenant-electors) will be taken on Satur
day, the 10th day of April, 1965, between the-Siours of 8:00 
a.m. and 8:00 p.m:, at the Municipal Office^^ummerland, 
B.C. ■W

Signed,

J. B. HACK,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Board of School Trustees, 
'Schodr District, No:'" TT , 
(Summerrand). ,^ , ,
P. O. ' Box 21V ..
Suminerland, B.C.’

IT

1957 CHEV 4pOOR 
Yellow. 6 eyllhder 
Standard trancmif. $825
— dtiEN UNTIL 9:00 a.m. -

A •

Parker Motors
il7 Nanaimo Ava. W.

Ph, 49212039 Penticton
'Summerland Rapreientative

W. A, Ramsay
PHONE 494-7796

REDCROSS
is ALWAYS THESE

withYOURnelp
'

CARP OF .TttANKS
. Sincere, appreclatton.: to,, pr. 
Evans, nurses arid’b^a^^ 
Summerland hospital. . ;

George Brariiff

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each. 11 for $1,00. 
The Summerland Review.

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Homes — Orchards Acreages
One, Two and Threo Bedroom Hemei, lome with acreage 

Alio vorleui filed erichardf and iMEraagat

FOR ORTAlU CALL '

J.C.Hoover
410 lERNABD AVI., KELOWNA FMONR 762-1030

Multipla Lilting Barvico,
Bveningi plaaM call T. CaingMI at Bummarland 494*I044'

Call Uf Whan You Naed 
Plumbing or Heating 

inshitlatlent or Rtpalri. Roly* 
On To Oo Tho Job RIghtI 
• fANOARD lANITARY 
#.NP CRANR FIXTURIS 

'NOLI8 APPLIANCBf AND 
AUTOMATIC WA1HBR8

MORGAN'S 
Flumblng Gr 

Htofing
019 Main St. Fantlclon 
Fiwno Fanticton 492<40ie

t.
•*' '■

7^ Public Meeting
1̂-

WILL BE HELD

■■ ■ ' ■ ' f -

Wednesday, March 31
AT THE

Slunmerland High School Auditorium

AT 8:00 p.m.

'To Present 1 nforihalion on the Proposed

Okanagan e

Guest Speaker:
Mr, Frank Beinder

Trusteo, School District No. 11 (Trail) and 2nd Vica-Prosident, 

B.C. School Trustees Association; Public Relations Officer for 

Conselldeted Mining and Bmeltlng Co. Ltd., Trail.

SPONSORED BY SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 77 (SUMMERLAND)



re an
You’rea MEMBER

Only at a credit union do you 
become a -member-owner—a 
shareholder with ^ full voting 
rights and at share in the earn
ings—^when you save or bor
row.
Key factors in making credit 
unions outstanding in the

field of family finance in
clude: low cost loans; divi- 
dens on shares; interest on 
deposits; and, ownership. 
These and many other bene
fits become yours when you 
are a member of a credit 
union.

This advertisement is’published by the B.C. Credit Union 
League in the interets of'its affiliated-members .

COJ^TAGT

Simunerland & District

CREDIT iriNtDil
PHONE 494-2B01 SUMMERLAND

Attention!
All Summerland Clubs and Orgahizations

The Summerland Chamber of Commerce is compiling 
a calendar of Summerland events to be given to visitors* 
to our community.

Detailed information of your organization’s summer 
activities -would be appreciated as soon as possible.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Time lor Spring Check-u p
CLBAN PLUGS — OIL AND GREASE ChAnGE 

ENGINE TUNE-LP ~ ALIGN WHEELS
Come to otircplace and we will give your car the full 

spring treatment. ^
With'' spark plugs that purr, ignition that , clicks, an en- ' 

gine that hums, and breaks that are safe. "WeTl shoot off 
the lube-gun that gives youc car life in a thousand places. 
With fresh oil for your engine and lots of grease wherd 
it should be.

BUD'S GARAGE
TWO WRECKERS TO SERVE YOU 

34 HOUR A.A.A. TOWING 
HOME OIL PRODUCTS 

Phene 494*6671 Night 494*1743
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I Painting Display
by Bruce Crawford of Summerland

SKETCHES, INK AND WATER COLORS 

ON DISPLAY AT THE REGIONAL LIBRARY

March 17 to 31

EXCLUSIVE LISTING " ’ ^ '
Throe bedroom homo on nearly two acres, with lawn, garden 
and fruit trees,^All hardwood floors except bathroom and^ 
kitchen ih tile, |?argo living room, cabinet kitchen. Oil turn* 
aco in full, divided basoment, Durard roof, 220 wiring, well- 
plastered utility toom, stucco finish outside. Two car closed 
garage. Also store room and separate chicken house. Full 
price $U,b00 with half cash.

RETIREMENT HOME
Nice two bedroom home with large living room, cabinet kit
chen, gas heat, Durard roof, domestic and irrigation water. 
On 'A acre lot with some fruit trees and nice shade trees. 
Oarage and storage. $8,500 with half cash.

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
West Summerland Branch, phent 494-6916 

W. W. Selltr* Manager Residence 494*1036

r'

Johnny Wayne and, Frank Shu
ster get in the mood for thei^ 
forthcoming visit to Britain and 
it looks as if Johnny has a rifle 
that shoots around corners. The

two stars, of CBC television have 
signed to do two programs for 
BBC-TV. This.summer they wi'l 
be artistic directors together 
with Mavor Moore, of the Chai'-~ 
lottetown Festival.

ceremony 
tor Guides and Brow uies

Would you go to the Youth 
Centre to see a brown rii^, a 
blue horeeshoe -and; a white lad
der? Mothers as invited guests 
of Brownies and Guides of Sum 
merland did just that on Tues
day evening, March 16.

From their vantage point on 
the .stage, the mothers looked 
down upon the large flooi^ where 
their daughters, with their lead
ers, stood in colorful formation. 
Smiling Brownies from all Sum
merland Packs formed a fairy 
ring around their toadstool. 
Guides in their blue uniforms, 
with their color Party, formed 
the Guide Horseslioe and the 
combined Pentictorf-Summerland 
Ranger company stood smartly 
in their navy and 'white, unif
orms in ladder formation.

Commissioner Mrs. W- A- 
Laidlaw . explained to the moth
ers the signifiance of these for- ^ 
ma tions at., the va.ripus stages ’ 
within the GUi^e Movement.

The occasion of this assembly 
was to mark the fly-up of Brow
nies" who were eligible to be
come Guides and ofc. Guides who 
were advancing to the ranks of 

. the Rapgers,, ,., , ,, ^ , ,
Separating the Brownie ring 

and the Guide horseshoe was a 
..quaint, flovtrer bedecked picket 
^fence* and orchid gateway, guar
ded-on one sided l^ a doll in 
Brownie uniform and on the 

.other by. a, doll in. Guide uni- 
' fohn'.'' ■' ' ' —• ^

Brown Owls Mrs. peqrge Nay
lor and Mrs. D. B. Clark pres
ented a Golden Hand, the high
est Brownie award, to Dale , 
Charles, Shirley Weeks, Barb
ara Kuroda and Patty Fitzpat
rick. ' ^

Before leaving the Brownte 
ring to proceed to the entrance 
to Guide land, small golden 
slippers were pinned to the , 
uniforms of Barbara Kuroda, 
Debbie Blumhagen and Gail 
Hlcltson. Brownie rings, which ^ 
may be worn later on the Guido , 
uniform, were presented to Pat- ' 
ty Fitzpatrick and Barbara Clark • 

As each of these five Brown
ies aporoached the gateway, r.he 
was challenged by a Guide r.at- 
rol leader, and then, proving her 
right to enter, took the impor
tant stop to the other side v'’'n-e 
the . was . welcomed by Guide 
captain Miss Enid Maynard, end

IMPEESA IMPS
FROM TROUT CRRRK

There was a fine turnout at 
the road safety meeting Friday, 
March 19, This will bo followed 
by a test on road safety and 
bicycle care at the next meet
ing on March 26. This is requir
ed for both First and Second 
Stars, so brush up.

At last the neckerchiefs have 
arrived. You can get a new one 
at the next meeting for OSc. *

A few proficiency badge tests 
have been passed, and these 
will bo presented at the next 
meeting.
— J, M, McArthur, Cubmaster.

accepted into a patrol.
Fo'lowing this. Commissioner 

Laidlaw, assisted by Mrs. Ted 
Poolei heard the Guide Promise 
and enrolled as Guiders three 
mothers who have attended the 
training courses and have been 
assisting in Brownie packs. They 
are Mrs R. J. Barkwill, Mrs 
Lea Marten and Mrs F. J. Mal- 
lett.

The Guide Horseshoe then op
ened and the Guides who v/cre, 
advancing to Rangers came for
ward. They were met by Ran
ger .Captain Mrs. Sandy Fen
wick who enrolled them i:i r.‘ 
dignified ceremony as members 
of the Ranger Company. ' New 
Rangers are Rosemary Mu'"'. 
Kay Fenwick, Ellen Gerrard and 
Susan Kean.

Pat .Ryman and Jane Milt:- 
more, who have already pasooJ 
their Ranger Tenderfoot tert- 
were. also officially enrolled at 
this time.

, Since Rangers are a group not 
too . well-known in Summerlap ' 
Mrs. Laidlaw. expl'aitied that the 
primary aim in training theqie' 
older girls - is . to ■ fit them fo - 
service, a.nd ritizonship. .

Plans are. being made for a 
Ranger Compi^nv to be forme 1 

• in Summ'erla.nd although at pre"- 
ent the company in' this divislo ■>
is made UP; of Penticton 
Su^njimerJ?^ 'girls. \

an

t/n

I This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board * 
, . or by the-Government of British Columbia,, , 'bioi7s-*

No digging, no tpidiiiK, no 
raking or hoaingl chore* 
MAiTCR.doei It Ell with 
.power,-.
Handy deh^rol eantar for 
forward; revaria.. ntutral 
•nd throttla, eoluatabla 
handita for eomfortabla 
polWon.,
Doubla*atalad tranimlaalon, 
■utomotly# type oluteh, rug* 
fed nouilng.
Get FREE DIahA-Qardan 
Quide whan you buy a
CHOREMAITER.

> <«
Five Medela to Cheese From 

From 1119.9$ and up

Fami& 

Garden Supply



Doug's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR
SPORTING NEEDSr- ''C r-" ■■ ■

— WE CUT KEYS -
PHONE 494-3906

life health fire

K. W. 'Joe' 
Akin

INSURANCE agencies 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of Insurance — 
Representing the Travelers 

. insurance Cotnpanies 
Box 587 Phone 494.7966 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

FOR SALE

irs WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

Phone 494-4046.;

B I R T L E S ' 
,Chimney.Cleaning Wfir*? or . Phon**.,. 

-■“'to -sell ^ 'Olr^'f racie 
• ■ Farms,'.'Orchcirds 
C6mm'ercia.I,:'''Homes,

FOR SALE — Mercury Mark 20 
Outboard, $120. Also plywood 
boat, $35 and electric stove $35. 
Phone 494-8261. 3 p

FOR SALE —‘ Meat display coun
ter. Ideal for store or fruit stand. 
Phone -762-7024, Kelowna or 
write Box 309V, Summerland.

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKiNG
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

★
COAL WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
hTli

B - -: ■ •

; Hii'ttR.&KXane
B C iihd-bdlillKiibN 

LAND SURVEYORS .
AffiliaUd W.th
|iil;i|rior 

Engii^ering.
^ ^Services Ltd.

'^ontultlM'’'inii(Mei:s
' - J >'■''1': Jr;*®!.' f'3 ;'f. ' f
1470 Wat«rr|(t..or P*>r702-M14

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified

Cburtepus

Service
Phone 494-5)51

FOR SALE "— Bees. Place your 
order for bees now. Two pound 
package $.6.75; 3 pourid pack- 
age $8.20; Queens $1.60. Final 
date, Mdfch 27.' V7.ll ideliver sand 
instal bees in Summerland area 
at charge of, $1. Arrival expect
ed about April 10. Central Ok
anagan Honey Producers Assoc
iation, C. Stent, Summerland, 
phone 494-1638. 3

FOR SAl^E — Need a w^h- 
ing machine? We have .sev
eral wits pumPs. Nice chrome 
kitchen suites. Two 30-inch 
gas ranges. Twq ..good baby 
cribs. Ten refrigerators, all 
sizes, a’l prices. Plus bed
room and living room furni
ture. OK SWAP & SHOP, 
phone 494-7171.

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.
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BABYSITTING
Will care for baby or young 

child in. my home while mother 
works. Safe playing area and 
playmates. Phone 494-8485.

COMING EVENTS
South Okanagan Contract 

Bridgi?. Club meets every Mon
day at;: 7:30 p.m.- in; the Royal 
Canadian Legion,. Rosedale 
Room. ”

Thursday "
10:00 National Schools 

Across Canada 
Friendly Giant 
Chez Helene 
Butternut Square 
CBC News .

The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Daily Dollars 
Woman’s World 
Moment of Truth 
Take Thirty 
As the World Turns 
Razzle
Today’s Education 
Music Hop

10:30
11:00
ly:15
11:30
11:50
12:00
12:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30

Smithson's 
Aiictibn'-Soles

T O B U Y

.,.1.44 fl^LIS ST.

Watches
Razors

Milne's
Jewelry

Clocks
•Etc.'

Sa.lei & SeiTfce;
■ ’ 1"::'

' -APPLIANCE PARTS
/'•‘.'.ArtosBiiyicB'

Washors Electric Ranges 
O.E. Irons and Toasters

74 Front St. Ph. 492'6I26 
PBNTIC'rp>i

FOR SALE “ Used j television., 
sets. A variety of sizes and 
prices. Drop in for a demonstra
tion at DELUXE ELECTRIC.

CARS FOR SALE

1962 Ford W agon
In ^g^b4 eondlirtoh,. yj, auJonMN 
-ic/'wlth ,radfe.

: mm-, :: -

.. OEAU IN
> . A]NEWvplLr9SED,CAR,

YOUR VALLEY FORD WAN

- Summerland Players present a 
double feature — reserve Thurs? 
■day.'evening, April 1 for “Pink 
and Patches’’ and- “Fumed 
Oak’’/Tickets will be sold at 
the door. April 1. 75c a seat,

; 8:15 p.m. Summerland second
ary School'auditorium.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank Dr. F. Mc- 
Innes, Dr. W. H. B. Munn, Dr, 
O’Donnell and’ his associates, 
nurse McIntosh for the wonder
ful care they took of me, also 
many thanks to the staff of the 
hospital, and the kitchen staff 
for the wonderful meals they 
served me. Thanks also to all 
my friends and neighbours who 
visited me during my stay in 
the hospital.

Art Crowley

SERVICES

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month -for households. Coni- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-;7566

PENTICTON

Lot Wonted

i: 1

■ fi ••

CUSTOM-MADE bRAPBRIBE 
•nd SLIP COVBRi 
VenefUn Blind! 

Mad«-te-ord»r 
INTIRiOR biCORATINO 

Druptry Rod! A HordwaNi 
(Sold and Initallod)

VGebbcol Fobrici,

“SIS Rahion ' 4f2-$b4i
, PENTICTON

TURVEY'S 
\Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
HOME FURNISI4INOS 

AND APPLIANCES
Kalowna and Panticton 
762-0I36 492-S709

"Your Home of 
• 'lMr!onallzed Service"

' LOT WANTED Desire to pur- 
, chase one acre land vicinity of 
Summerland, suitable , for dwell- 

, Ing, adjacent to Highway 97. No 
dealers. Reply to Box 309B, Sujri- 

, merland,, B.C. , 3

For Rent
FOR RENT - 
two bedroom 
Victoria Rond

Newly decorated 
modern homo on 
Phone 494-1015.

WANTED

r

' I'Kl'
Pcirker.4^^btbrf v

■;Ltd. ''i
PENTICTON

CHRYSI.IR—VALIANT
........“jMIObObOEV/r.;,;,

•— ConfRet RmI Tarpy 
4*9-SIS9 . 

497.1907 Raildance

. . Engraving
94 -HOUR BRIIVICR 

Hand'and mRchlna angravlng 
~ Sktltad Wtfrknianship ~ 

Cempal^tiva priea! 
TROPHIES and CRESTS
FRANK EVANS 

Engravers .
4ipMRlnSt. Pantletan 

PHant 492-4909
S'

m\,m.

WANTED TO RENT — Urge, 
modern house, bosemont, gard
en space, close to Summerland 
or Penticton.' Will trade four 
room house, lights, phono, wot- 
er, on threo acres, Could be sub
divided, ns down poyment on 
same, Mrs. Lamb, Box 1887, 
Quosnol, phono 092-S85B.

WANTED - Boys for dally 
papelH routes In Summerland and 
district. Write Box 309(1 .

Nt, <1

Herb Simpson Is your local 
agent for mail-order subicriu- 
tions to the Vancouver Province 
and Sun. Phone 404-8042.

ROSELAWN 
Tulnerol Chopel

ANIsiC^ONGEMENT
Frank Richardson Leslie 

Williapis-of Uie'Roselawn Fun. 
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you to consult them (without 

' obligattbh) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
desired. They aro conducted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect. ,

Cremoi'ion and 
Transportation 

$175 i
(Casket included) ..

V^unorol Service 
$150

' '-’(Casket included) ..
WE SERVE ALL FAITHS

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAlt'ABLE TO ANY AREA

No ^transportation Charges 
Sutninerland to Penticton 
CAUL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Fmmrol Chapel & 

Ambulance Service
096 Main Street Penticton
Phone ZEnIth 1327 

No Toll Charges
MEMORIALS,

BRONZE, GRANITE. MARBLE 
URNS

6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Maverick 
8:00 Hazel
8:3p "Die^Urfenders ,

10:00 The^Rogues 
li:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Friday
10:00 Natigijal Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly. Giant . 
ly:15 Chez Helene 
11:30 Butternut Square 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 

2:00 Daily DoPars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle 
5:00 King’s Outlaw 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Double Your Money 
7:30 Dick Van Dvke 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8-30 The Fugitive 

. 9:30 Tfilesrone 
10-00'12 O'clock Nigh 

, 11:00, National News 
11;].5 Weather _
11:20 'Hon3Avood' Theatre "

Saturday
1:00 Scotlh Cup Curling 
2:00 Soccer 
3:00- Bowling 
4:00 Dr. Who 
4:30 Countrytime 
5:00 Bugs'Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7jl5 Juliette 
7i45 Sports Unlimited 

• 8;00 My- Favorite Martian 
8:30 Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00 Dr. Kildalre 

10:00 -Mafgret 
11 :b0 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre

Sunday
12:30 Oral 

1:00 
1:.30
2'on
2:30 
3:00

Roberts 
Faith for Toda^v 
Country Calendar 
French for Love 
Valiant Years 
Heritoge

3:30
4:30
5:00
5:30
6;,00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
11:00

11:15
11:20

Wonderful World of Golf 
Wild Kingdom 
Nature of Things .
Cine Club
No Time for Sergeants 
Windfall 
Patty Duke ' 
Flashback 
" Ed: Sullivan 

Bonanza 
Seven Days 
National News 

Roundup 
Encore Theatre

Monday
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly Giant 
ly: 15 Chez Helene 
11:30 Butternut Square 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 

,3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle 
5:00 World of Nature 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15, News, V/eather, Sports 
7:00 Take a Chance 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Show of the Week 
9:00 TBA 

10;0P The Sixties 
10:30 Tides and Trails 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 ; Hollywood Theatre

Tuesday
10:00 National Schools

Across Canada 
Che? Helene 
CBC *N^s I

T^e ,,Np.9P. Hour 
Mid-Day "Matinee 

^:00p; Daily’''DdlTars 
2:30 Woman'B World 

Moment of Truth 
TakeTnIity 
As tfte World Turns 
Razzle
Fireball XL-5 
Music Hop 
OK Farm and Garden 
News, Weather, Sports ! 
Bewitched •
The Munsters •
Jack Benny 

Danny Kaye 
Front Page Cfeillenge 
NewsiRggazitie 
Eyeopener 

National News 
Weather
Hollywood Theatre

10:30
ly.ia
11:50
12:00
12:30

3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:15 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 

. 8:3{) 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:20

_ ’AX4

Holman’s Radio 
& f-V Service

Heipifal Hill, Summerland 
Phene 494-7884 

Small Appliance! Repaired 
Laava or Plek.up at 

Farm and Oardan Supply

Wadnaaday
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly Giant 
11:30 Butternut Squaio 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 As tho World Turns 
4:30 Razzle 
5:00 Forest Rangers 
5:30 Music'Hop 
6:00 Provincial Affoirs 
6:15 News, Weather, Sport! 
7:00 McHale’s Navy 
7:30 I.et’s Sing Out 
8:00 Rod River Jamboree 
8:30 Perry Mason 
9:30 Festival 

11:00 National Nows 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Reviow Classified Ad Roles ....
Minimum charge 80 cenM — first Insertien, per word 3 
cant! — I minimum ad Insarttons 11.00 •— ever minimum, 
three far price ef two.
Card! ef Thanks, Births, Deaths, Ingagamants, In Mombp- 
lamsi 78e par Insartlen, Raadars, classlflad rites apslt SNif 
play ratas on appllutlen.
Subserlptlen, $2.80 par yaar In Canada and thi 
Rmplra; $9.00 In USA and feraign ceuntrlas, payalsm 
advance. Single «epy. five canta.
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by Ron Kosteiniuk
Rugger Season Underway

A cool, chilly day was the 
start of the Rugger season for 
both the juniorj and senior teams.

In the, opener, a field goal 
witli less than two minutes to 
play, gave Penticton a 6-6 tie. 
Penticton led 3-0 after the first 
quarter but were behind 6-3 
rafter three quarters before sal- 
■vaging the tie. Ron Mayne scor- 
•ed two field goals to account 
■for the local scoring. Wayne 
Mclnnes, Bill Fitzpatrick and 
Don Hannis were injured slight-

VERN'S
Second Hand Stor6

WE BUY OR SELL 
USED ARTIcIeS 

AND ANTlDliES

ly in the game.
Th^ seniors, on the other hand, 

were whalloped 27-5. Penticton 
struck early and was never in 
trouble during the game. For 
Summerland John Halverson 
scored three points, while Dale 
Stevenson had the remaining 
two.

The next action for the boys 
will be on March 27 when both 
teams trayej to Oliver. Next 
home action will be March 31 
when they entertain Kelowna. 
Intramural Results

Gina Storey and Ann Ganze- 
veld won the junior girls bad
minton championship while Mar 
garet White and Betty Shenton 
took the senior title.

Ed Mead and George McMech- 
an won the senior boys table 
tennis championship, with the 
junior title going to Dale W^st 
-^d‘ Bill' Fitipatrick. '

Awards given at 
Annu^ Scout banquet

RED CROSS
IS A WAYS THERE
WITH YOUITHELr

'+

4^04 in

Used Cars and Trucks
SEE

Dave Mclnness
Summerland RepresentdHve

FOR

Grove Motors (I960) Ltd.
100 Front St., Penticton Phone 492-2805

ANNUAL ORGAt^lZATjONAL MEETING OF THE

Minor
Baseball

O
will be held

Wed, March 31
...................................• - . •/

IN THE VILLAGE INN ANNEX

All parents and others Interested In miner 

baseball In Summerland are asked to attend.

—' ...... ..............Jnlir"... .

The 19th annual Parent and 
Son Banquet was held in the 
Youth Centre on Monday, March 
22, with 130 Cubs' Slants, par
ents and guests ,fh attendance. 
The excellent turkey <inner was 
served by the Ladiesf Auxiliary 
of the Royar Cahadi^ Legion.

Invited guests iiicluded District 
Commissioner Ave^ King, Dis
trict, S.coutmSstqr Gordon Blew- 
ett. Rev. F.' Wi- ilaskins, Dr.
Hj R. McLartyv Ewart Woolliams,
Dr, Dugald MacGregor, presid
ent, of branch'22,v-Rbyal Can
adian Legion, the -Group’s spon
sor,- John. Benhest„_JIarold Rich
ardson, George Le^s, Eric Brin- 
ton,‘’ Miss Marjorie Lewis and 
Walter-Cook. , ;

Toastmaster was L.^ Charles, 
qhainnan of the Group. Commit-,

_ tee.;,-,:::, ,
W. Milne, on behalf of the 

Group Committee and the Troop 
presented^fennef "AsslsthnU ScOut - 
master John H. Benriest with 
an inscribed desk pen set..
■’ihe. District Commissioner pre
sented Cubmaster Colin McKen
zie; - and Assistant' Scoutmaster 
Harbld.Wiens with: Scouter War- 
rents. DSM Gordon Bleiwett pre
sented the Troop with a framed 
Okanagan South District corn- 
award for second place in the 
petition for window-d^plays in 
Scout Week.

In the birdhouse competition 
for Cubs, winners were, age 10 
to 11: Ian MiKenzie, George 
Barkwill and Miihael Raincoclq 
in the age 8 and 9 group, Mark 
Bloomfield, Robert Wiens and 
John Watt. Awards were pres
ented by Constable ■ Campbell, 
RCMP.

Team player badges were won 
by Cubs Michael Raincock, G.- 
Huva, Dale Andall, David Ev
ans, Robert Wiens, Stephen 
Richards, Chris Schmid. Brett 
Chomat and Keri Powell. Ron 
Ackles_won the Collectors and 
Pet Keepers Bhdge arid Stephen 
Richards the Swimmefs Badge.

Badge presentations to Scouts 
included Personal Fitness -to 
Lane, Miltjmore, D. Wiens, H. 
Wiens, A- . Wiens., Holler, J. 
Steuart, D. 'Steuart, Bob Steuart, 
Roy Heinricks, . A. ‘fteinricks. 
Smith,. Davis ;and Charles. Pho- 

vtographiefs Badge went to D. 
Steuart; v^^^mbulance Man to J. 
Haddrelh' H, Wiens, Bob Steuart, 
A. Heinricks and R. Heinricks; 
Pathfinder Badges to Inch; Dis
patch Rider to Inch, fA. Wiens 
and A. Heinricks; Fireman to 
Inch; and .Leaping Wdlf to Bob 
Tamblyn. '' {

Second Class badge^ went to 
F. Holler, D, WienS;^;G. Davis,

. i..',

O. D. SMITH, 

Municipal Clark.

and R. Ryman; 1st Class to A. 
Heinricks and Queen’s Scout 
to Michael Inch, Frank Fenwick 
and Gordon Lackey. “A” Cords 
were won by Gordon Lackey, 
Frank Fenwick, Inch and A. 
Heinricks.

Cub instructor badges were 
presented to G. Lackey and F. 
Fenwick.

On behalf of the Legion, Dr. 
MacGregor presented the three 
winners of the Queens Scout 
Badges with Queen Scout rings.

The entertainment portion of 
the program consisted of a judo 
display by the Summerland and 
Penticton Judo Club. Perform
ers were-Bill Lewis, Mitz Oak- 
awa and Paul Scott, each of 
whom in turn provided a com
mentary., This part of the prog
ram was very well received and 
the team was thanked by Scout 
Roily Dunn.

CAC Notes
' • ■' -•1 , ;

AU three divisions of CYC are 
-keeping busy. The Jr-Hi-C had 
an election -of officers to serve 
until September, 1965. Elected 
were: Lawrence Muir, Marshall; 
for Mission. Committee, presid
ent, Ken Kehler; vice president, 
Nancy Ion; secretary,, Marilyn 
Jam^; treasurer. Herb DeWitt.

The Jr-Hi'Cer of the month fdr 
February is Glen Smith.

A' camera club and quiz team 
is being organized by the Jr- 
Hi-C. They plan to make pic
ture taking tours and also have 
quizzes with other CYC chapter 
quiz teams.

The Jr-Hi-C and Cadet divis
ions took part in the Compas
sion Sunday program at the 
Free Methodise Church March 14 

The Cadets also had an elec
tion of officers. Elected were; 
Ken Mayert as Marshall; for the 
Mission Committee,'Ronu Wilan- 
der, president; Ralph Johnson, 
vice president; Bruce ^Cehler, 
secretary; Larry Barnett, treas
urer.

The Cadet of the month for 
February is Larry Barnett. ■

. The Cadets, went to the Trout 
Creek Church of God Monday 
evening, March 15, to enjoy a 
missionary program.

The Heralds have selected 'No- 
e’^iRn Bennie as their Marshall.^ 

The Herald of the- month for 
February is Nancl Williams.

These beginning CYCers are 
always busy with handcraft, 
learning the Bible, being help
ful, hew games and learning 
how to get along with each 
other.

Scrooge ii\ethocl Deplored
in Attainiriig Yuler Solvency.

; y .There are.,aUleast ;two effective ways ito keep out of 
the red at Christp^s time, according.to,Jocjc Johnston, man
ager of the Summfirland branch of.tlio. Bank^of, Montreal. . ,

‘•You can follow, the Scrooge 
technique and juSt Ignore the 
holiday. But It’s not the best 
way to win friends and influ
ence people, You're not likely 
to have much fun, either’*, he 
adds.

Much better to plan ahead Mr. 
Johnston believes, and open a 
special Christmas savings ac
count at the B of M.

This year, when It's time to 
start Chrijitmas thopplng again, 
It’ll be much more fun to draw

_ ____________ on money In your special Christ-
mas account,; i

* Why no,t slim., right away? Figure how much you’ll 
need to fpen8|fiit<Chrlftmea, divide the amount by tho num* 
Mr of paydayk Vittween now and then and make a regular 
deposit of that sum. ||iiiran^ed painless.

Each year, i4br« and more Canadians are learning how 
pleasant it is to ito thair Christmas shopping with no 'uMr- 
ries about where [the money’s going to come from.

Mr. JohmrUor^iWlll be glad to show you how easy It Is 
to operate your special Christmas account throughout 
the coming year Rt the B of M.

Now’s the thne to starti

THE CDRRORATIDN OP THE DISTRICT OP SUMMERLAND

Public Notice
RE: ZONINO BY-LAW NO. 1016

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that a Public Hearing will 
be'held in tho Municipal Office, Summerland, B.C. at 7;00 

. p.m. on Tuesday, April 6th, 1965, on proposed By-law No, 
1047 to consider Tho following amendments to the Zoning 
By-law:

1. To rttene Slock 31, District Let 473, Plan 147 from 

'0-2, Small Holding to R'’2, Single and Two Pemlly Residen
tial,'in erdif to'i^fmlt’the cehstruetl of a hesrl^l on this 

sitt.1.,: “'j' , ' •

All personii.whose property will;be affected by such 
Zoning By-law may appear in'penpn or by'Attorney or by 
Petition. A copy of proposed By-laW No. 1047 and plans may 
be seen at the Municipal Office.

Dated at Summeriand, B.C. this 19th day of March, 190S.

Hoiice to the Public

The Municipality of Summerland
. c.

Summerland and District Civil Defence

A test of the Attack Warning System (sirens only);! 

will be made in the Summerland and District area on

Wednesday, Narch 31,1965

at 11.00 a.m.

' own. interests the public is urged to study
closely the following signals, and to retain this information ' 
as a ready means of reference. . v

The ''Ahrt ^VYarni^ Sig^"

Sirens will sound a steik^. note-of three? minutes dura
tion.-^-Fliis-signal, wiU mean to ifej^public (in a National Em
ergency only) ‘that‘this is an “Aieit” sighal. Listen to your 
local radio station for announcements and instructions.

The Alert” would, mean, (in a National Emergen*^ 
only) that an enemy attaek - is probable in as little as two 
hours.

The "Take Cover” Warning Signal — Following an Alert
A

Ajfter the initial “Alert” warning it may be necessary 
^(in a National Emergency only) to warn the whole country 
or certain areas that an attack is imminent. The “Take Cor 
ver” signal an undulating note of three minutes duration, 
which will mean to the public (in a National Emergency 
only) take the best shelter possible.

Take Cover Warning — With No Alert

It is possible that the “Take Cover” warning might be 
given without an “Alert”. Such, warning would indicate 
imminent attack on Canada. All media of broadcasting would 
b6 used to advise the public that a take cover warning hacf 
been declared. In this event the public would take the best 
shelter that is immediately available. j

Radiafion Fallout Warning "' ■
»

■ Should nuclear or thermonuclear attack on Canad4 
take place q decision will be made as to what a(reafi Qci 
liable to contamination ,by fallout. Arrangements for wafn| 
ings would then be as follows: ■ - |

. The "Alert” signal would be sounded in those .areas, 
which would mean to the public, this is an "Alert” signal, 
listen to your local radio system. Announcements would be 
made over the emergency broadcasting system to the effect 
that the "Alert" signal had been founded In those alrefas 
that have sirens and this is a warning that radiation fal’out 
Is expected in the following areas (areas to be}named), lis
ten to your radip for further instrijction.

'i-’.i if’/-'.

All 'ClaaV

The "All Clear" may bfe d«|clared after gansultation 
with provincial authorities, for specified areas considered 
likely to bs|,,fjr,ee from direct enemy action for an hour of 
more, provided, that thefe areas haye not been contamlnateci 
by fallout or aro not In imminent danger of becoming con
taminated.

Special Note

The state of "All Clear” which will cancel the "Take 
Cover” only will be announced over the emergency broad- 
castliig system and by all other means of communication 
oynlloblo. , ..

V \
Sirens WILL l^OT be used fpr the "All Clear*'. Inforr 

matlon that fallout danger has decreased or passed in aiiy 
area, will be conveyed to the public over the emergency 
broadcasting system by. thf civil authorities responsible for 
giving instructions on the action to be taken in a declared 
fallout area.

Ivan E. Phillips,
CIVIL DEFENCE OFFICER, 
Summeriand, B.C.

T
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